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700··gpm's! 

THE NEW HOLLYWOOD WELL produced a steady 701·gallons· 
per·minute {gpm) -during test pumping Thursday and Friday. The 
static water level Is 30 feet in the 185 foot well and the drawdown 
was 23 feet at 701 gpm production.· At this rate the well could 
deliver just over one m llllon gallons of water In 24 hours. The 
photographer sampled the water and pronounced It odorless and 
good tasting. 

Wildfire tape 
available now 
.froni COritFIRE 

A slide-cassette tape program on "How 
To Protect Forest Homes From Wildfire" 
prepared by the United States Forest 
Service, will be made available to service 
clubs in the area under the spomorshlp of 
the Committee for Insuring Ruidoso's 
Environment (ComFlRE). 

The program outlines safeguards which 
can be implemented by people living near 
forested areas to reduce the chances their 
homes Will be damaged or destroyed by 
fire. 

The program lasts about 20 minutes and 
will be available to any groups asking to 
view it, Rich Seeley, ComFlRE member, 
said. The tape may be reserved by con
tacting ComFIRE Chairman Herb Brunell 
at 257·2911 or 257-5286. 

BID Hirschfeld said folding signs which 
would alert travelers that a Red Flag Fire 
Alert Is In effect, are now in the Roswell 
office of the New Mexico Higbway 
Department. 

"They said they may not get around to 
putting them up for awhile, so we wl1l try 
to do It ourselves before April 1," Hir
schfeld said. 

The signs, slmllat in style to the signs 
us:ed to warn skiers that chains are 
required to drive to the 8ld areas, are red 
and white and carry the message "Red 
Jl}ag Fire Atert.••· 

Signs will be placed at all entranees to 
Ruidoso and at severa.Ilocatfons on the. 
Mescalero Apacbe Reservation. 

"We will continue to contact cooperators 
to make sure they bave their Ofgs and 
magnetic signs readl!y available in case 
we have to go into a fire alert,'' 'Makowski 
said. "This will take some time, so if you 
bave a chance, check your st«:k of Dyers 

Apaches gain 
approval for 
bus service 
Pennane~ .~iUthority to operate a bus 

service between the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods:· and the Alamogordo Airport was 
given to the· Mescalero Apache Trlbe 
Thursday, tollowing a· hearing with the 
State COrporations Commission (SCC) at 
the Inn. 
. The service, which has. oover been 

. ·· provided, will be managed by William. 
Smith,. general manager of tbe Inn since 
May, 1980. . · . . 

. Smith. said the Irm's current expansion 
plans Include the addition of 116 guest 
roon1il and a convention/conference center 
that coUld accomocb!.~ GOO people. <iWe are 
expanding our convention business ari.d we 

. have ·many couples who fly as close to. 
Ruidoso as 'poSllible.'; Tllat, . he said, 
usually .means they fly into Alamogordo 
and tile Inn provides transpprta.tlon to the 
resort. 

BecausE! Rutdoso Municipal Airport 
"' cannot'teeeivttlarge Aircraft, the need for 

S.ueh a service Is established, Smith added. 

'-( 
l•-

and signs to be sure they are available for 
use." 

Makowski said the strong winds ex· 
perlenced so far this year; coupled with 
below average precipitation. have caused 
a hlgh fire danger several days thls spring. 
lie said a Red Flag Alert "was almost 
called a few days ago," and added thatit Is 
"a real posslbilit.y .. from now until dally 
rainfall lowers (ire danger. 

RUSSELL BELL,· son of 
Michael and· Rosalinda Bell of 
·Ruidoso, is a Ruidoso delegate · 
to Boys' State, which will· be 
held at New Mexico Military 
Institute In Roswell June 1·5 •. 
Boys' Sfafe is ~ national 
program. sponsored by the 
American Legion and is 
designed to acquaint detegafes 
with duties of local, state and 
fe.der a I ·government. 
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:fOUR.PROPOSITIONS ON $1.67 MILLION BOND .ISSU~ 

Specia,l.election Tuesday 
Four bond propositions, and a proposal 

to grant. the village authority to lease the 
Municlpal Swimming ·PQOl, appear on 
tomorrow's specwlelection ballot. · 

The poll$, with all precincts voting at the 
~uidoso Public Library:, will be open .from 
8 a.m.- to 7 p.m. · 

The bonding Issues are: 
PROPOSITION 1 - Providing the 

VolWJteer Fire Department with LJP to 
$250,000 for Improvements. · 

The firemen want to purchase two 750 
gallo~per-mlri.ute pumper -trucks, com
pletely equipped, and bLJild two 18x36-foot 
fire stations to bouse the pumpers. Tbe 
trucks are priced at about $75,000 each and 

I 

the fire stations at about $50,000 each, 
including building lots. 

PROPOSITION 2 ~ Providing Ute street . 
dE:partment with up to $600,000 for 
equipment and the cost of aPPlying 
ba:secour.se on approximatelY. 40 miles of 
unsurfaced streets, and to lay down a 
blacktop mat on about· five miles of 
streets. . 

The street department would purchase a 
15 yard capacity diesel truck for $00,000 

·and a seven yard capacity truck for $20,000 
with part of the bond money. The balance 
would include $357.,000 for basecourse 
app_llcation and $163,000 for the blacktop 
project. 

PROPOSITION 3 - Provid.lng the solid 
waste department with up to $170,000 for 
equipmenl · 

'l'Jle department needs to replace a side 
loading refuse pickup trUck that was 
destroyed by iire; and would also pur· 
chase 500 one-and-a·half yard and 100 
three yard dumpsters, for residential ari.d 
commercial use. · . 

PROPOSITION 4 - ProvldlDg up to 
$650,000 · to the police departJnent to 
renovate the present village baD into a new 
laiVjudiclal complex.· · · 
. The new building, which would meet 
state. code, would provide nine single. 
occupancy cells for males, two single 

occupancy cells ror females and one 
padded cell:. Also .included would. be 
quarters for mwrlcipal and magistrate 
courts, a new radio room, training; 
meeting and briefing rooms, a room for 
.emergency headquq.rters operations, plus 
a· new system to contain pri~oners 
through the booking process, to ·putting 
them. In cells and conducting them to 
court. The building Is designed to serve the 
village's needs: for the next 10 to 15 years. 

The building Is so designed as to permit 
adding another cell block Dn the north, and 
adding rooms. to the south, when necessary 
without having to acquire additional 
property. 

t:!:s~~:S~e Village_ seeks authority 
~::,!.~~!~!.m ...... ;to);O lease swimming pool 
a.m., Saturday morning Conllwned aboLJt · • · · 
one-fo\lrlb acre, in an area just east of 
Rainbow Lake on Carrizo Canyon Road, The filth measure on Tuesday's speelal 
according l.o Steve Makow'skl of tbe . elecUon ballot involves the possibUJty of 
Smokey Bear Ranger Dlstrlcl . the village leasing the swimm1ng pool to 

Cause of the fire appeared to be dumping private enterprise. 
of fireplace ashes, according to Butch The background of this issue includes: 
Jacobs of the Ruidoso VollUlteer Fire December 30, 1980 - Ralph Rush, 
Departmenl Ruidoso,. appeared before the village 

Anotber grass fire caused by diunplng of llilstees to ask that .be be pennitted to 
ashes was reported about 8 a.m., Friday lease the Mwtlclpal Swimming Pool, to 
on Brady Canyon Drive. Only about a ten· operate it as a private business. At this 
foot square area was burned, Jacobs said. meeting Rush advised the trust.ees he 
Gladys M. Dendy, Lorenzo, Texas, was would W1derwrite up to $1,000 of tpe cost of 
cited for d~plng the asbe!l and fined llOO a special election to decide tlds question. 
by Judge Sam Nunnally. January 7:1- The village trustees were 

Downs board 
meets tonight 

RUidoso Downs tru.stees will meet at 7 
tonight at tbe municipal hullding. Agenda 
items Include Resolution 81-4. dealing with 
personnel and wages and a nwnber of 
announcements. 

advised by legal counsel that the votus 
must grant the village authority to lease 
the pool to private enterprise. 

Sho.uld the voters approve this measure, 
the village would be empowered to l.ea!e 
the swlmmirig pool "Property should 1beY 
deslre to. Voter approval is neceaaary 
before the village can even draw up terms 
for a lease and advertise the property as 
being open to lea:slng. 

Figures provlcJed by village clerk Jim 

Hlne show the cost. of operating the pool, 
paid out of the general fund, the past three 
seasons: 

1918 - $6,100. 
19'19. - No cost to the village, .but the 

county provided a $1,500 grant to help 
defray oi)eraUng expenses. 

1980- $3,400. . 

heating. 
- Increased maintenance and pool 

upkeep. 
- Because of better heating, pool use 

hours would be extended. 
- The village could control tbe pool's 

operation through strict leasing terms. 

R~h's operating p~ls Include: RC&D WI• II - Increasing tbe water temperature in 
the pool to prcmote usage. 

-Lower overaUrates for sw1mml.ng, by 

::s~~:~chargeandf:brougb meet Tuesday 
- Paymenta to.'tbe village for the lease, 

as opposed. to apendltures from the The South Central Mountain Resource 
general fund to operate it. · Con.servatlon and Development (RC&D) 

- Addln~ a water flume and water rapid Council will meet at 1 p.m., Tue:Wly at the 
rides, as a tourlm attraction and to add to capitan fair building. · 
the village's recreaUonal opportunltles. RC&D coordtnator lUc:bard Ramsey will 

- Provide the kbool With swiJnmlng glve a talk and allde presentation on the 
pool facllltles by a private party. organization. The group wUl also .. hear 

- lnerused safety and operaUonal ,cbmm.lttee reports and bear project 
efilclency. · proposals. The meeting will be open to Ule 

- A&llt1on ci solar beaters for water public. 

Pfeffer cleared of estray charge 
BY GWYNETH JONES 

Staff Writer 
with the local cattle inspector, Mitchell 
said. 

District Judge George Zimmennan 
Thursday dl.smissed a charge of "removal 
of estrayu against Ruidoso pollee detec
tive David Pfeffer, saying .. the court finds 
that there was not a commission of a 
criminal act," in the case. 

The charges stemmed from an incident 
In March, 1980. Pfeffer alleged that be 
found a sick calf in the middle or Highway 
37 near Bonito Lake. He said he placed the Durbin said be was advised of the 
calf, which was unable to stand, in his situationabout9a.m.,onthedayfollowlng 
patrol car and notifJed area law en- the Incident. He said he went to Pfeffer's 
forcement personnel of his actions. home and examined tbe calf, told Pfeffer 

Pfeffer took the calf to his home, where the animal was ••going to die." He said he 
it later died. The charges were ffied by a had "dealt with baby calves before, and I 
special prosecutor lor the Distrkt At- can tell you two weeks before if they're 
tomey's office at the request of lhe Uncoln going to die." Pfeffer told The News Friday be and his 

attorney Gary Mitchell, also of Ruidoso, 
are discussing the possibility ol c!vU action 
as a result of ''the abuses" that Pfeffer and 
his family have suffered since the charges 
were filed 

Zimmennan granted Mitchell's motion 
to dismiss the case after hearing only one 
witness-Lincoln County livestock in
spector Carrol Durbin. 

County Sheriff's Department. He said the ca.lf's "no5e was cold," arid 
Mitchell argued that Pfeffer was within described it as "Wlbealthy." 

his authority as a pollee officer and deputy He said be determined the foUowing day 
for Lincoln, otero and Chaves Counties in that the calf belonged to Harvey Tally, an 
removing the animal. area rancher. Durbin testified that Tally 

Mter finding the animal, Pfeffer con- told him "'the calf had been sick ••. that 
tactedCapitanpollceofflcerRandySpears · they'd bad a let of problems with lt. We 
and later. magistrate judge Jim Wheeler, visited a lilUe bit., and everything seemed 
who advised the detective to get in touch to be fine." 

Blood appeal 
nets 14 7 pints 

For the first time In tbree years, people to be taking anUblotics. ''We feel 
Ittl.ldosoans ga-ve more ths.n 100 pints of sure the May 18 blood drive will have 
blood in a single drive Wednesday, in a man)._ less people rejected." 
campaign spoil$ored by the Ruidoso Hondo 
Valley Hespital Awdliary and the Ruidoso Uabe · SUva, donor recruitment coor.o 
High SchOol Student Cc>uncll. dina tor for UBS, said Ruido3o has an 

abundance of Type 0 ~pOSitive blood - 44 
. The drive Is held In cOOperation· with percent of aU blood collected in RuidOso is 

United Blood Semces (UBS), ElPaso, the of that type. Other blood tn>es and the 
. agency thatsupplles about60 pints of blood percentage collected locally include: A • 
per ~ontb to the local hQSpitaL positive, 29 percent; A negative and B 

positive, seven percent eaclJ; 0 negatl.ve; 
Dottle Quaid, Auxiliary spokesperson, six percent; AB positive, four percent; AB 

said. "147. pints were received here Wed- negative, two percent; and B negative, one 
nesday. We would never have had this khtd . percent. . · . . · 
of respanse without the help ofthe high "This Is about how much of each type Of · 
school student:r," since 72 pints of blood blood we provide to the hospital bere 
were drawn from thern. also,'' Silva said. ••Jt usually wodts out 

"Inaddltlon,theydidalltheprellminary that way." 
work, including calling aU our fomter Donations are made by oilJ.y tout 
donors, publlcity, recruiting of new dbflol'S . -percent of the year al'ound population, 
and providipg refreshments," Quaid based upon a head count of 5tooo. . • 
added. · ·. "True, there are tnan)' peaple too old to 

He added "there was not any violation of 
livestock law that 1 could determine." 

Durbin also testified that he bad met 
previously with officers of the Ruidoso 
Pollee Department and "told them they 
could pick up estray and then contact me." 

Following Zimmerman's ruling, Pfeffer 
said "I think justice prevailed. There was 
no reason to· bring charges in the first 
place. I'm glad it's over with and I'm glad 
the truth was broughttothesurface for my 
family's sake and my sake. . . 

"For the last year, I have suUered 
mental and verbal abuse In my job and 
personal life, and my children have suf· 
fered abuse over il" 

He added be felt the ruling would "take 
some of the pressure off as far as the 
(Ruidoso Pollee) department is con
cerned." 

· 
11We Wish to apologize to thOile who had donate, -al'id many who, for one reason or 

such "&long wait to give blood. We hAve another, ctm't do.nate. But, there. are a tot 
figured out a way lc) allevitlte that bug in more wllO could donate and don't;'' Silva 
our next drive ii1 May, so please don't give said • 

·up on us,•• she said. . · · 11Fot those who are curious-the! seidors' . 
The goal lor the drive was 150 plllts. "We won the contest, :and will' get an extended 

'Wouldhave reached that gQ8l ex:cept we lllDch-periOd. one day tor rectultlng the 
had is tejects, which ts very bigh tor the most donors,11

. Quaid s:aid. •iCompetition · 
number of donots we had," Quaid said. was l_lot between them and the jliniol'B for 

PERSEV.ERENCE:PAVS ()FF, accordl!'lg to Dottie Quaid, right. 
For three years, ·she and other HospltaiA-uxHI~ry .members have 
tried to coa·x at le6~t 101 people Info giving blood dUring a number 
of blood drlves held. here. Thetr goal was reached at about 2:3o 
Wednesday aft ern~; 'When· Mary Mc:Cullyt a IOC:c;tl homern.aker, 
left, donated the lOOth pint of blood. ualm·Sd' tickled to get to this 

. Quaid attiibutf!d the ptoblerilS' to Winter nu awhiJe, but filially the· juniorS, conteded 
h\Jgs'and colds, which have caused many defeat.'' . : · · · . 

point/' Quald said. She added that 147 pints of :blood were 
coll~cte~ Wednesday.. · · .. ··. · . . · . · 
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Swim &Racqbeicllib 
PROUDLY 

' 

PRESENTS 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 
March 27, 28, 29 

9:00p.m. nl1:30 a.m. 
Recording artists Fred Simon ~~pnd Michael Bard write and perform high 

energy )azz with a refreshing, original style. 
Their album MUSAIC features the guitar of Larry Corvell In his own com· 

position, "Fancy Frogs";. "Song for Joni MitcheW' is Fred's tribute fa one of his· 
favorite artists. 

The careers af Simon and Bard have been Interwoven since the mid-sixties. 
Both have played together and with other artists ranglnct franl·fhe Sta-n Kenton 
Orchestra to the celebrated lazz-fuslori big band Matrix IX. 

DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY TO SEE A FINE 
MODERN JAZZ GROUP PJ'RFORMING SOME OF THE MOST BEAUTIFULLY 

POWERFUL MUSIC $0 FAR THIS DECADE! 

- PRIVATE CLU~-
Monlhfv Memberships AlltiHahle At. The Door - ts.oo · 

,. 

• 
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Lincoln County. ... ' ' 

. . .~ . . 
commiSSIOile:rs 

me~t Tuesday 
Ltnooln CowllY cOIIIIl>los....,rs wlll-1 

at 10 a.m., Tuesday at the courthouse In 
Carrlz.~ .• da items .lnclu~~ ·an fiP
pllcaUon by the Bentallllo County . 
li!<pnomlc Opporlunlly Board. to P""'ldo· 
se.-vlc;es to LinColn ~~ pro~-=ct 
amendment& to c:quntr ~ubdlvlsloo 

· l-e&ulations, openlng·or bids on emergency . 
medical training -ai~i- the IUUIQBl 'Lincoln 
Courity ran~ tout; maln.tmame ot the · 
Hondo san.lta'ry landfill; 8Jld a 1981 
qperatlng and financlal plan, for fort.at 
patrols. . ' -

The- commissioners -wm ·-also diacp115 
renewal' of a lease for tbe Corona road 
department yard, ·a fundlng.reguest from 
tM Lincoln County Fair_ .AssoclaUon,- atld 

.an application tor grant moniett from the 
Regiori Ill Emergency Medical Servlc:ea. 
· The meetlng wiD also serve as a pubUc 

.hearing ·for a resalution to tnc:rease Cbe 
assessment for mainl.enance: of streets in 
county su~vls!~· 

Bookmobile ·schedule 
. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 24: 
-PenascoSchool 9:45-10:30 
PinonStore ll:OO.i2:00 
Weed.School . 1:00-2:45 
Mile Poot50 3:15-4:00 
MayhUIRangerStation 1:15-5:15, 
WJIDNI!SDAY MAI\(lll%5: 
To1aroaa S.:ho;;. 9:(1().8:;ID 
Older American's ctr. t:.IO: 15 
Mescaler() Hospital 10':-4&.11:30 
Cloudcroftachool 12:45-2:30 
HlgbRollsP.O. 2:*3:4~ 
J3oles Acres, Spaghetti 
Westemcafe \1:46-6:110 
~DAY, MARCH.28: 
£arr~o Electric Coop. 9:30-11 ~oo 
capitan, Smokey bear Motel . 
andcare ll:SO.J2:30 
Ft.BtaotonAdm. Bulldlng 12:45-1:30 
HondoSehool 2:1J0.3:00 
caproek P.O. '1.:45-6:15 

TwoCSB·. 
walkaways 
sentenced 

Two fonner Camp Sletra Bla{lca CCSB) 
Inmates were convicted Thu:rsciQ" of 
"escape from an Inmate refease 
program," and sen"tenced to three-yeat 
terms, wlth one year suspended for one of 
tbe men. 

Frank Cottone, who walked off his work 
release program -In Buldoso on March 8., 

. 1980, was sentenced to three yeats. to be 
served coosecup.vety with the tenn he wu 
already serving for fraud. He was ap
prehended In Florida ill August, 1980. 

Cottone's attorney, Tim Quigley, 
Ruidoso, asked that District Judge George 
Zimmerman "make. the puntslmentfft the 
crime," In hfs client's case. He asked the 
court to suspend aU but five monlh9 of the 
sentence to compensate for his five mOnths 
absence. 

He told the court that, as a result. of the 
escape. Cottone had already bad all IWJ 
"good time" erased, whicb set bls possible 
parole date back three 7ears. 

Quigley said Cottone had taken his wife 
and ber child to Florida, where he worked 
at various food service jobs and con
tributed to t.be support of hJs elderly 
parents. A letter frCJm COttone's mother 
wS.9 also submitted to Ute Judge for con· 
slderation. 

Q~lgley also clted Cottone's clear 
conduct reootd. In the penitentiary and at 
CSB, his participation In the 11Coneemed 
Convicts for Youth," aitd hfs attendance at 
Bible study classes and college courses 
while Incarcerated. 

' .. 

. 

···-. __ ..._ -~~:.. 

A CHALLENGE was issued by membe~s of the Altrusa Club of 
RuldC?SO to other service-clubs in the_vUJage, to bols-ter the number 
of blood donors In Wednesday's blood dr'-lve. Liz Monro, left, and 
Wilma Sandoval, right, arrived at the donation center together to 
give, but Sandoval was rejected. "They couldn't· _find a vein," she 
said. "We still got several of our members Qut, and we haven~t 
heard from any ot~er service clubs yet,'' she said. 

activities 
March 13 - Dalmer Klahr report:ed March 17- Pete Bommarito, Ruidoso, 

,· 

crtmlnal trespass at residence at 139 reported tbeft of German 'lx3ll blnocularBt . 
Meander Drlva.. $60; Red Western _Auto tool bo:r, f30i : 

.. • . ,, , . • ~:r t'Wbman's black, si~' overaboes, Mh 
March 13- Df. J!obn Puckett repo~ ·'Men's Wine eolor 9 sllppen $2ft i6{d 1 

crim1na1 trespaas at 'residence on River assorted Westem A tools fiS." from his . · 
Drive. residence. ' . : 

March 13- James MeCullough reported Mareh 16 - Mary Lee Cates Ruidoso, 
resldenUal burglary of residence on River reported theft of @Jld chabl,. wtU. $5 gold ·~ 
Drive, with Hoover uprfdlt vaeuum coin, $4(10, from White :MOUDtain Mid . ~ 
cleaner, $100; three blue spruee trees1 School. • 
$45; GE 19-lnchcolor TV, S399; Aqua green .March 17 - Weldon Spencer, Ruidoso, .' 
and sUver Rosary, $1&i brown leather, fur reported theft of four Goodyear tires, $fOG • 
lined. snow boots, $30; Macrame owl, •10 and four apoked wheels, $280 from his 1975 . 
and Table model radio, f35. Total valu-e of Chevrolet Bla2:er, parked at Sierra Blan~ : 
tteJ:ns taken was S634._ Motors. 

March 14 - Bobby Hart Snyder, 
Teqa, reported U.eft of four spoked wire 
hubcaps from 1878 Oldsmobile, fKI(I, from 
hl9 car parked at HoUday Im. 

Mareh 14 - Dale Slll9, VIne Road, 
reported vandaUsm to hla 1978 Ford, with 
1U65 in damages. 

March 17- John Raper, fourth Street, • 
reported criminal trespass and lheft of a 
Muter padlock, $1, from residence. · 
residence, 

March 18 - VIcki Aragone:!l, reported ~' 
theft of RCA color 1V, ~~ from Lamp ··. 
IJghter Motel. -: 

March 14- - Harold KeDy, Jtmlper 
Drive, reported criminal treapag and 
theft of small electric bathroom heater 
and blue electric blanket. 

March 19 - Wllllimt _D. Farris, Glen· • 
dale, Amon&, reported tbeft of 1900 
Chevrolet one-half ton pickup, tan, with 
veblcle bearing New Mexico Ucense plates 
DJZ.OOS observed In Ruidoso. • • • • ~ 

March 19 - ~ert Tbrash, First : 't1f 

Marcb 15 - Ronald Hentges, Ruidoso, 
reported erlmlnal trespasS at l'e8ldence on 
swallow Drive. 

street, reported crimliial trespass at John '~. ~ 
Adams residence. . ·. · 

March 19 - Lev Davis, Ruidoso, • 
reported windows broken In raldence In 

March 13 - Bob <llam.berlin, Ruidoso · Navajo SubdivlsJon, $500. • ; 
reported lou of Kennedy tool box,~; a~ cr::: t~;assc:o~:'~'taa':::: · ... 
hand tool, stamped ''B" ucn 1 $260. 0D Sudderth DriVe, damage estbnate $75--
Hlghway Ill. $100. . 

State ,s farms 
• • zncreaszng 
in number 

'11:Je nwitber of NeW Mexico farms In· 
ereased by more than one..fourth from 1974 
to 1978, said Bob Coppedge, Extension 
economist at New Mexico State Univezo. 
sity •. 

.-. Downs man 
f~ing charge 
of battery 

.: 

. . 
~Herrera, Ruidoso Downs, was,-,.~ 

-arrested about 1 a.m., SundQ' by Ruidoso • 
Downs poUce ~ers and charged with, •. 
aggrava~ battery. 

Assistant District Attorney Jay 
Rosenthal argued · tbat 1t was bii un· 
derstiuullng that Cottons's wife 14dld not 
go to Florida of her own free 19il1." and 
pointed out that Cottone was apprehended 
ill Florida and charged with grand theft. 
He said tbose chftrg&s were waived 
because of pending eJ:Iradition of Cottone The arrest came in connectlon wltb a · 
back to New ~e:dco. '_~e average alze of a farm. i:leqeased by- · "i"ePOftA:Id Eight at the Chaparral LoUnge, ln : 

: An.qtber Inmate, Henry Bob Martf11, was aoout one-fifth In· the same four yea~ which· Carroll Miehael WiUiatns· of.: 
sentenced to three yeats bnpriaionineut. - =te a sJfght: lnereue statewide in the Plainview, Texas, wiis Injured. lie was : 
with 9J1e pear BUtlpended. to be served · · lanctln fanns.."l'beae fiiJW'el are from · treated at Ruldoso Hondo VaUey Hospbl· " 
consecuUrely with bi9' present 11arm. He the 19'18 CedlJI,lB of_ Agrleu1tur6,. Coppedge and later released. : 
was reported miSslds from the camp tn satd. · · · · • 
Oc~, 1980. · M~ •-•t·••usl· 1!01111. "es In lbe ~-te boHerrera;' was reteasect Monday on $5,000. • 

His attomer, nan Bryant o£ Jtuldoso, ...... .wu .v~ u - ncl. · · 
cltedMattin'• partlclpatioa·ta Bible study reported ehangea _bi farm. numbetS and 1'mm:mmml$1ii'll>"!'m1mm I 
groups at CSII 1111<1 his asslalance In !arm sloe that matobed the atati!trend, In .~ · » ··1 .·. : 
arranging a Christian OORilnal' for con- I!Oneral, the n11n>her of famis ill..-.....! w· e· dnes· day. victs. ·more tban the lat)d ln_the fatm Increaaed. 

He said prison ofticiils refused to let making the average- -fann atze 8mal1er. •• ~ 

Martin a11em1 the •lmlnar ......... he Coffee Cart. ~~. ~·:' wrote a 11a.mblng letter11 .to them. eom- Most of the farms In . New MeKico, . 
plalnlng abOut the Jack of ...,....tlonaL eapeclally.tbe now onea, are'lesa thel> lo 
raciUtles at the camp; Martin. Wiu·absent. 8ei'c!S tn·stze·: baweyer, then! were more 'l'heWedDesdayCorreeCBri:, · · 
from the camp orilJ 21 'hlnlrs before farmo reported In allalze calegotlesln the apooomd by the a.amber ol• 
rOturnillg volunlar!IY, B..,...t oalcL agrl®ltural conaua. i .. ·. Comlilol'llt "" 1be DObUe. , .. 

He· arSlled that ·-Martin's escape •• Cbambet "ollleeril ailil~ 
"stemmed dlrectll' frilm bla dlsap- The·~~ allo showed Ill¥ numbet ol . d!reelora, will be liom 9-io:so; · 
polntmont al not bolng allowed to altelid persons w•w farm and ...,. havo ... Lm,,al: 
the seminar thai he worked so bard to help .. ou~Hon<o!f the f.., ,went up bY allnOal 
onange," • • · lwi>lhfrd f!i the lour-year period. This Is 

· · Both Cottone and Martin were to be continuing ·evidence ol a trend wlll!ra 
returned to tho State piOiitentiary. to IIO....,Jirofer 1o Uve on a.smau fann and 

FIREPLAa! CENTER . 
Gateway ~hopplag Cenler . ' . - ' ' . 

. 
:: "; 
• 

. 
<OIIII>Ieto· their iermo.. . . ,Work w loMI, C:0Wedge lilllcL 

r C >..' • '''.: •- • 
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LEAN & MEATY 1 
SHORTRIB~~· ._. lb_$1.1_9_ 

TAKE ACOOD LOQKI 
. T.hiS week, let your d11lr:lren take 

a goor:lloak at VolUme 6 Of 
]11[ 

SESAME STREET 
LIBRARY __ j 

votun>e1 
on\V . 

ggc-
ALL VEGETABLE 

CRISCO 01 
48-oz. BOTTLE 

sl49 
CAMPBELLSMUSHROOM F$ 

SOUP NO.1 CAN .. - ...... 3~ 1. 

UTILITY SIZE RUSSET RED; · 

. . . ' 

I BEEF I 
CUBE STEAKS . lb. $~.39 .. 

SHURFINE 

PINTO BEANS 
2-lb. PKG. 

79e. 
· FRITOS REG. '1.09 C 

CORN CHIPS PKG ........ 79 . . 

NABISCO 

OREO 
COOKIES .. 19-oz. PKG. 

POTATOES LEAF 
. BUNCH 1D-Ib. BAG LEMONS 

. slJ' zte -se 
EACH 

• 

.. 

l 
TURKEY I 
DRUMSTICKS ... lb 59c 

HORMEL 

SPAM 
12-oz.CAN 

•119 
BORDEN BREAKFAST POWDER$

1
? g 

ORANGE DRINK 32-oz.. 

~. ' _-- __ .:~ 

I ,...-~-- l 
<A~. DOG 

FOOD 

I 

I 
COOKED & PEELED -· -~ 

SHRIMP TRAYPACKib $4.391 
BEST FOODS 

Mayonnaise 
32-oz.J,<IR 

KELLOG'S 

CORN FLAKES 
18-oz •. BOX 

99e~..-t ·-
20-oz. PKG ••.• 

ARTICHOKES 
EACH 

BENNETT'S. 
SHUR·SAY 

SUPERMARKET . 

SERVICE DELICAtESSEN SERVICE MEAl MARKEt 

. MOMDAY 'rHRII SATURDAY 9-7 
. . SIIIDA Y 9-6 . . 

. South•est F.Vorites 

Homemade Pies 
. . . ' . 

Home ilaked Breinl 

. . 

WE SEl.L ONLY 
FULlY MATURED $lEERS 

U.$.D.A. CHOICE 
High. Qua)IIJ Beef 

" 

.... ' 

···~ -.{_ ... . .... -. -~ . ~ -~ ~-~-~ ...... :. -~~-~.,~~~.c.\. .. _~ ~..._.,:·~~~:.:~~.~~~~...:......~.~:JL .... :..~~·~:-~ ...... : .. c ••• ~ •• ; • .. "'"_:,~::.: •• ~~-~-L~ r 
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New minister serving Mescalero. Reformed Church 

G 

CLARENCE VAN HEUKELOM, pictured with hi$ wife, Helen, 
has taken over the pastorshlpoftheMescaleroReformedChurch. 
He pastored a church In Newklrk1.lowa Jusi prior to his -present 
assignment. 

rudy garcia 
wayneHe turner 
ruby m. walsh 
"the hairport" 

holiday inn 
378-4051 1 

eugene/gallia products 
leading product in europe 

•• 

presents 
Hanky Panky in Harmo!Pf Valley 

I Or what is an Amher Grls Mine?)· 
- Q reG I, old-fuhloned "Meller llrommer'' 

Every Mondav at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Blue Room 

of the Chaparral Hotel 

Call 378-4747 lor Reservations 

Check these fa!lls 
before you buv 
any other stove1 

'. 

• 

'" • Bums 14 houn on one wood load 
• Comertstoopenflreinstanlly 
• Cooktoor~"'"'""-"'""""'''"~....., 

-oll~tor't.ol'el ifllo"'""'' e WOIXI gases I!Dt wasted _..,._, 
llltrodiiOfO ..... I-li'<"'I'J/"""''""''""111111 

"""''""'-"llllftll""'id"" .,, 
• Airtight "--'""''"""'<!•m•'l' 

The 
' 

Fireplace 
Center 

Come In 
our lralllf . · 
at our new 

A (March 23-29) 
op'm;ijjf---=---J 

Aoross from fho Ph<•• Hod 

SAVE UP 
PER SIOVEI 

$200 

t. 

Edi1h Morgan ... 
Edlth .JQe Botella MOrgan, 48, of 

M~lero, died WedDesdv Jn an El·Paso, 
T-, hoopltaJ. · 

Mrs. Morgiin '1'1aa born ''Nove111ber 12, 
1936, fu Meaa~lero and wai. a uWuber of 
the Apache Aasombly of GOd Cburcb. 

SurviVOEB include bor husband, Monte 
Morgan, Mescalero; two BOrul, Cbristcltber· 
W.abaunseeandBm:hLeeTortilla, both of· 
Mescalero; four daugbters, Nettte 
Larfaine Frulel" of Los Lunas, Earlela 
BoteUa Enjady; Danrina Jane Marpn 
and Ruby Alln MargaJ!t. aD of MaeslerO; 
ber father, Erileat. BoteDa or Mescalero; a 
s!ster, Daisy BerUn of Mesealero; two 
brothers, Rola11d · Botella and /u1llrr 
Rotella, both of Mescalero; l!lnd tllree 
grandoblldraa. 

Services were held Saturday atlO a.m., 
altho Apocba Auembly of God Cllurcllln 
Meaca.tero with The Reverend MerUn 
Netly olllclaUng. Burial loUowed In 
MesoalerO Cemetery. . 

An"angemen.ts were by Clarte•a Chapel 
of a- Morl1w;r. 

PJOOANPiuLJ>!ES 
2 lba. pecaDS 
3 pts. sugar 
1 pint ~tlon or Pet milk · 
1 lsp. vanllla 
"lsP--1 .tlck butter or oleo 

\· 
., 

.. 

' . 
• 

' 
. ~. -~. • ___ . .:....· 

WAYNE DUBOSE AND KENNA GODWIN 

Majorie Gillivan 
Melt one pint sugar in beaY)' !)dllet. 

::1~me~~c:m:~·::::: Don't move furniture 
'llten add aoda aod boat hard. Add buller 
aodbeathardagaln. Letlland20mlnutos. 

=~=g,aln.~~~~·:per~. ,Y'{.i.thqyt .trY on poper: ..... 
FHESBBAN•'"APllni)ING · ·· ' '.'oU 

· .,..., Don'tmake a mav&, wltb fumtture, untO -·-... ··-' make hote Of the location 2 bard «HH<ed eggs, peeled ,..._, 
2 medium size r1pe baMnu JOU have trtecl your Ideal on paper firlt. where It must fit.. 
1 cup creamed cottafll cheese JoAnn Lel!ls, Ezteruslou housing Arrange JN!.per furnlture cut-outs In 
2 tbL IIIIDlOn ju!ee apeclallstatNewMeEicoStateUIISverslty, groups according to the way they will be 
1 tbL l&oney sald professlonal decoratora and_ deSigners used. Constder tbe actlvlties In the room, 
Place an inRredlenb fn electric blender, try an tbeir ideas on paper before workfng aucbu eating, sleeping, atudylng. reading 

cover _ud blend at bJgb apeed uutll with actual materials. or 1latenJDg to. m •. 

CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT 
Is Arriving I 

GO GAMBLES 
AND SAVEl 

smooth. Spooo Into 4 lndlvldlllll serving 
dlsbes ancJ cbW 1 hour or more. 

LEGALNDnCE 
NOTICl!l IS HEREIIY GIVI!N THA"f THE PLANNINO. 
AND ZCNING C:OMMISSION, 'JU .. t.AGS OF RUIDDSO. 
IN TH&IR R&OULAR MI!!!!TING APRIL I,IHI AT~QO 
A;M. IN THS MUI..TI-PURPOSE ROOM OF THEi 
P\18L.IC LIBRARY, WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARINO. 
ON A. REOUUT FOR CHANGE INlONIHGOFL.OTSI 
&.2.APA.CH& PARK SUBDIVISION FROM la-11"0 R-2. 
IV EMORY Ei. HATCHI!R 
PI.AN"HINGANDZONING 
liNFORC!!!MENTOFFI~EA 
Jl18-12f Ill tf,U 

***********************************' wow i 
JUST WHAT 'IOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR'* 

Encore\ i 
IS OPENING 

gently used clolhing sold on consignment 
Hfshwtr 70 - &st - frlloge Shopping Center . 

********************************* 

Th.e 
and . 

'Place i.n.. the. ~~ ..._..,m. 

PI=\ESENT 

fashton ~losion 
&turda4, march eaf!J 

12:.00 NOON 
3qle ~ CI.J'd ~ 

~~..&~artt· I 

"Paper plana: can save a lot of 
fruatrSUon wben movtng fumlture.'' said 
LeM who suss:ests using~ paper eut-
Oiltl and graph paper ruled to me-quarter 
IDcb. 

'llte opec:lallst In bouse fumlohlngs uld lba alril In ,__ ananglng 15 to 
achieve botb beauty and fwlctioo. 

Sl<e off"'" a lew--arranging tips 
that mfgbt he used In ·a new home or 
apartmen~ or a!mply to provide a new look 
In ao alreacly furidWd dwelllog. 

Take acourale measurements of tbe 
room .showing localloo of doml aod -
doW& lildlcate lba dlracUon each door 
opena, and note locaUon of electrical 
aalleliJ. 

Nm begin to wllrll: with ,_.,., 
Measure each plece and have a paper eut
out represenUng it. If a pleee wDJ be 

CLARKE'S 
~~Chapel of Rose·~~; 

257-7303 
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

for Personalized Service 
For Vo.u and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of Lincoln eounty 

Keep In inlnd the most often used por-
tions of rooms and note tbe most lDiely 
routes to enter, leave and move about a 
roam. 'l'hese are called traffic patterns. 

Place the largest pleDea of furniture In 
tberomnflraL U1e the apace lnthe room to 
the best advantages for sofas. btds and 
dining tableS. Thea add smaller pleces. 

Arrange furniture to (ollow the lines of 
the shape of tbe room. Place large pieces 
poiallel to the walls. Fumlture angled 
llC!l'OS5 I!OI'Ders wastes space. 

Try to balance opposite aides of a room. 
A door, window or tall pieces of furniture 
may balance a large piece or group 
qalnst tha ~lte wan. wan accessories 
wJ11 atao add balaoce. · 

Balanoe refera to the vlnal effect 
aebleved..wben fllrnltnre groups are fairly 
evenly dlBtr:lbated around a room. 

~ 

{50S) 257-200~ 
African Wolefs 

Ferns 
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leagQes have d~Jubled in size in only second year 

Soccer groWing by·' l·eaps ·and .boun.ds in·: Ru·idoso 
The only thing .tba,t's growing faster than 

the infiatlon ..-ate ls RuldOIQ111 l(Jel;'tonuJ Soccer.AsllOCiallon (IlSSA). 
- . ,. 

Valley for a league. 'l'b:ose three. leagues G.:~mtluun iS really_ proud ·of a yet· un~ Cbhck Leellng, 'Qrej: _Ntin,nally,. k-eith 
tould tater compete separately, or com~· named team of under 16 year ·oJds. · Pipkin, Mitcllell. J\hodes, Joe .Belllhg~, 
pete . among tlieQlSelves for an area . He fQm:aed. the sqUad b:l rel!lponse to .!J. Dayld Keaton, Gary Qregsqn, ){arty llo8e 
champl~hip, he said, . · ·req~a* by Frank Edrno~ of LB$ Cruqes, and 12 year oM gpaUe carl Lu,erQ. · · Now completing its aecond -year of 

ez:lstence, the BSSA Is about to begin Its 
foul1b season of coli)petion. (There are· 

:': two S(!llla~ each year, one ln. tbe spring· 
·" and one in b faD, if you're wondering how 

"This 1:1 lneredlble," he said. ~'Haviag Grantham's CO\Uiterparl .t~~ . · ''I think we•n bo I,QK)_erdo_gs every time· 
over 100 ldds In our:· first season was EdmQDds and. "JE~Vet.!J.l ·other ·league we play,~'Grintbam~.-~~Evel;'fone else ·. 
phenOmenal, but to have ·owr ~ .two dlreetors were putting together a aelect has been playing longer tban· us, l'm -no_t 

that's p"""blo,) . yearS later is just uObeDevo~~ble," : league of· top-notch teams, and would looking at tbe acoteiJ liS m~h Bit tl)e e:~~ . 
. The draft for .the upcoming seasm was Grantham be l.ntereated lri forming one? perleQce. . .. · ,. __ 

The first seuon - fall. 1979 - tbere 
were 127 youngsters particlpattni. 'l'hi$ cr:·-•· Grantham has wer 220 --players· 

held -SaU,rday morning, D!l.d · the flJ:st T;tM, BJIBWer was a: ,l!efintte yea. "But I'd Uke WI win." 
pmeawlllbeAprJl-4-.ass.Asponsorsthree 1'be'selectleagueconsistsofslxteazps- lli.cld.entall): tl)e ~$1ll4 aD male, but 
separate leag_ues - ·unc:~er_eight~ under 12 Ruidoso, Al.amogordo; El Paso. and three not.for ·chauvinistic re~sons. It's.& league 
BQd Wlder 18 years Ci age. La!Jt fall, there from Las Cruces. .specification wldch ''we bad notblng ~ do 

~~~~~~~~§~~~~t*'~wo~re~l~4:1o;oms~~ln~·~llte~l~hree~og~e:b:r~a:oke~ts. Grantham c!lache.!!l tl)e squad, wit,h with," GranthaJn said. 
The're wlU probablY. be another team -01' asslstan~ from Bob Gregson and 'Danny The squad· wJU have Q games this 

two added this spring, Grantham "in~ · Sanchez, Those three ,aelect$1 the tea11;1 spring. The first Was SQturday here 
dlcated. · · members from tbe l'C5ters of the RSSA agaiDst Deep Purple of Las Cruces. Next 

that's reason . under 18 league,, · action .wllJ be-March 28. hEtre agai.nst tbe 
.. "Quite frankly, they were band picked Rowdies of Las ·Cruces, foUowed by away 

.becauSe we wanted the best team.-we couJd matchu with ·the Universlt;y _Stlng·of Las 

Spo~tin' Life 
• • • a column of opinion • • 

by 
Mark Bagby 

I keep bearing about lbe Good 01' Oayo, · 
but I never reJtllyknew lust what the term 
meant unU1 the -other day. -. 

I was reading about the great pitcher 
Paul "Daffy" ·Dean dying at age 66 
(colncldentaby, he died Jn ths ci~ I was 
bom ln - Springdale. Arkansas). 

His obituary ran a Ust of· Bome of· hl.s 
more notable achievements. and ·men· 
tiOQed he was one of the first major league 
players to bave a salary dispute with hl.s 
employers (the femow, ''Gashouse Gans" 
of the St. Loufs Cardinals). 

Seem.s thO Cardinals didn't want to pay 
Daffy's (oops, •scuse me; he didn't like 
that name) · es:orbltant salary demand, 
because 1M! was too young for such monies. 

Paul's feeJing on the matter was, '11 may 
ba too young for the money, but I'm olll 
enough to wJn games for 'em." 5o he 
~~-hfl ctmtraet lUIW they ~et. 

His bigh sa)ary demands! 18.SOO a year. 
Take that, Dave: Wlnfteldl ~ .._.., 
My .hero and sports alllborlty. Ita 

Bogard of RIIldO&O Dowm; told me Frl~ 
morning lie knew Paul pretty welL They 
ll9ed to play golf together, 

SIJeaklng of golf, Ira won a tourney In 
Carlsbad last week -was the top man In 

_,_ bla age bracket, anyhow. 
He said lt.was pretty windy -1!<1 windy, 

in fact, that If be was teeing off with the 
wind at bla back, he didn't have to swing 
the club. 

If lie was shooting Into the wiD!~. he said, 
you had to swing really hard. And then, 
dllok. 

Attaboy, Ira. 

repl'8Senta part of Lln~ln COUJJ~, by the 
way) wBB disappointed lhi!l percentage 
wasn't higher. HIS original bill required 00 
percent go to the in--statera. 

Athletie cifflclals Were disappointed the 
blU passed at au. 

"U'.alUst a rldlculo~. orbttrary rule put 
in by people who are really not aware of 
the problems of opera~lng an athletic 
-program." University of New MeJ:Ico 
(UNM) athleUc director John Bridgers 
sald. "They really don't have the weUare 
of the unlverstty at, heart." 

But, Bigbee countered, "We don't have 
real amateur athletics anymore In the 
colleges.lf we"re going to have pro teamB, 
I dqn't think the t.Qpayer should be asked 
to pay if we don't use some of them for our 
own boys and girls. · 
·~ don~ think it's IUU'eiiSDIIable. They 

(the schools) can sUU use so percent o1 · 
the!r snholilrshlp money on out of state 
athletes. They eoulll use the rest on tid· 
dll'fo'blks bj!re." 

The law requires at least 25 perc!ent of 
the fUll and partial athletlc scholarslllps 
must go to New Mexico high school 
students. A school can meet the quota with 
parUal scholarships to ln state athletes 
and give the full scholarships to out of 
state students. 

At first glance, Bridgers iiJ making a 
tempest ln a teaJKJ\, because last year, 
UNM had Zl pertent of ll1eir ocholatsllip 
atbletes from New Mea:lco. 

But, "I honestly U1lnk it's a ball 
proposal," Bridgers said. "I don't tblnk lt 
can do anytbing bul hurt. We bad 'ZI per
cent, but what If suddenly It came a year 
where there's a scarclty of athleUc talent 

"To dream,' the fmpoulltle- dream •• !' In tba state? Then we've got 25 .percent 
who aren't quallfled" 

L Ray Nanley.local apothetary person uu neceasacy,11 Bigbee aald. ''J'hey can 
andfatheroftwoWarrlorfootbaDplayen~, get lnto less: competitive leaguea. When 
Called~ and told me,~bout "the greatest we're spencllng the laxppyera' money on 
dream I ve ever bad, he said.. . these athleHc sdlolarshlps. 1 tb1nk New 

Ray, for some reas~ was playing Mexican athletes should have a higher 
football with his boys, Lon and Don- tills priority. I think lhiJ percentage should 
Js allln a dream, Wlderstand. have been hlgber ... 

Anyway, they were aU stilted up In Bridgers isn't the only one who's upset. 
Warrior lUIIforms, and there they were. about lt. New M~O'a small coUeges 
before a screaming crowd, playing this were pretty bot too, because many ol theJr 
really tough team. · ,. athletes are from New Mezleo. If UNM 

"Butweplayedsucbawesotnedefense, arid New Me:dco state have to "draft" 
Ray said, (headdedhebeatoutLonf<lrtbe more players from the state, tben they 
middle UnebaC!ker spot - de(inltely 8 have leu to choose from. 
dream) "we pushed them ba.c!t so far th•!Y Srldgers wrote King several limes about 
wound up In the bathroom, and on fourth the bill and spoke to him last week about 
down when they bad to punt, one,tfUY had vetoing the bm. 
to bold tbe baihrooiD dOo< open. Fortunaloly tbe bill does not go lato 

get together.'' Grantham said. · CruCes April 4, a ~t;ch with the 
The other teams in tbe league .,re vastly Rowdies April 11 there, a home contest 

more experien_ced than the Ruidoso squad, Wltb the Stlng APril 25. and. a- concluding 
but in the l.oilg run that might be an ald. game with Deep Purple May 2 in. ~ 

Grantham's predictkui on the outcome. Cruces · 
d the games - the (irst One, anyway - ~ The Ruidoso oomes are scheduled for 1 
was pretty ac~te. Deep Purple blew p.m. starlsi the Laa Cruces c:onteats are 
away the Ruldosans, 9-0. aU set for 12:45. · 

"Deep .PUI'])Ie hasn't lost a game in two One oE tbe main reasons Gr.antllam was 
years," be said. "Those kids are ·as big as I interested in gettlng a select team formed 
flQI, We did okay in the first few minutes. llJ due to the New Mexico Activities
but our atartJng goalie had to leave the Assoclatton•s CNMAAJ new rulings on 
game and they started scoring od us." eoccer. Beglnnlne &his fall, thg NMAA is-

But, Grantbam added, biB squad never sponsoring a high school cham.pion.!lhlp in 
quit. · . soccer, aS It does for football, basketball 

"TheSO didn't even get dlscouraged,11 he and other sports; 
Wd.. "TMy went over and. shook hands Grantham Is hoping Ruidoso High 
with the other team and •ld. 'W~'ll get School Picks up the aport in another year 
'em next time.' 01' so, and then h1s select squad wm have 

"You only geflM~Herliy playing, better had a year's experience together. 
teams," Grantham said:"J'd Uke to" get Then there's the adult aoccer leagues, 
some exposure for our kids. By ·playing for both men and women. ~ose are also~ 
other teams, kids they've never seen · their second year of existence, and g~ 
bef~. they learn a llttlo something about season pls1mirlg for the upcoming BCQ#Ion 
what the game Is aU aboul" has begun, Grantham said. 

The sq~ consists of Manuel Montano, Well. regardless of what happens to 
Eduardo Gandarilla, Jeff ·Slatton, Mark soccer In Ruldoao, it's obvious it's not just 
Johnston, John Kirchner, .Matthew Atwell, a k.tck in the gr&$9. 

:\'f~:Z:~imAA:~m::~~~m~:mm.~;:::;;;c:~mm:: 

The Ruidoso News 

SPORTS 
RD<I<y Kirk <>1-Ruldol!O"<orhpiOind In thO 

National Motocross Championships ln 
Houston, Texas, a couple ofweeb ago, but 
he doesn't ltke to talk about the results. 

Kirk, who raced In the open amateur 
class, bas been riding motocross bikes 
only for a couple of months. 

His Inexperience showed in Houston. 
In the fir.st qual.i.fy1ng beat, he was 

nearing the end of the race anll was ln lOth 
place. Only tbe top 10 flnl.shers wolild 
ad-vance, so Kirk seemed llke a near shoo
ln.. 

He cra,shed on a jump ln the final 
lilrelch. 

In the second qu.aUfyillg heat, he got_ off 
to a bad start and never made up the lost 
ground. 

"ReaUstlca.Uy, 1 guess .I did about as 
weD as I could," he said. "I'm not even 
sure bow I flniBbed - between 30th and 
4llth, I guess. 

"rm not overJoyed with how I did, but 
I'm glad I got to go. •• 

Kirk nearly didn't get to go to tbe raees. 
Short of funds. be solicited donaUons and 
finally raised enough to go. 

••I got about $8051n donations," he said. 
He thanked his sponsors, Rand R Fence, 

Precision Plumbing. Gibson's, Ruidoso 
Gift and Fireplaee, Larry's Cafe, Foster 
and Foster Real Estate, Cousin's, CuWean 
Water, Janet Warlick, Steve and Carol 
Pbe1ps, and the Livery Stable Bar of El 
hso for aU. their help. 
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"PUT YOUR RIGHT FOOT IN -" Though If looks like these 
_youn9sfers are doing the Hokey Pokey, they1 re actually playing 
soccer. They're 1ust two of over 200 Ruidoso youngsters now 
pl_aylng in t~e local Sertoma Soccer Association's leagues. · 

Golfers place 21st cit Socorro 
Playing golf in Ute two day, M hole The wiitd averaged around 40 mlles per 

Socorrolnvltationalwasslmllartop)aying hour, he said, "and nobody there was too 
In a wind twm,e1, Ruldmo golf coacii J,.eroy Interested l.p playing." · 
Gooch contends. · 'tJ think everyone just wanted to go 

Belen won the tourney wlth a 662, 2i · bome," he added. 
strokes better than numers up KfrUand lndtvl.dually, Mike and Don Dale tW'Ded · 
Central and El Paso Eastwood. Ruidoso in the bel!lt totals for 1he WB!Tiors, with 
finished 21st out of the 23 team Eleld, 123 195s. Kyle Kannacly and Todd Perteet both 
shots off the wbmers' totalwllh a 78S. 

'lhe wind was the problem, Gooch sal II. shot 1989, and Reynolds had a 205 for bla 54 
"The wind like to blew us off Ute eour· hole total. 

se," he BBid. "We had to pilt rocks In NextcompetitlonfortheWarrlorsl.sthl.s 
VlrgU's (Re)'IIolds) pockets Just to keep weekend,wlthatwoday,36holetoumeyin 
him on the ground." Deming. 

~ . .,... . ..-

Ray was so excited at thatJKJlDthe woke effect unto JuDe 18 80 the effects won't be 
Up, and he tried to go back to sleep so he felt until 1982 ·or ~ 
ClOUld find _out how the game -~ oul · All you-.ereadhere- more than once-

He was pretty happy a~pUtdng the I agree with Bridgers. 
other team into the bathrOom - he was Bigbee•s liJl means lhe death of major 
fiusbed wllb pride, you might $8)'. And 1 college athJeUc:s in the state of New 
guess the game was the Toilet Bowl, right? Mexleo. 1f the schools dOD't 11ke It, he lltdll. 

"WiUtout them, I couldn't I_Jave gone.'' 
be salll. 

Is he going to eontinue racing? 
"For sure,"hesalll. In fact, headdell, he 

was planning on competing in a race in El 
Paso on Mareb 22. 

ROCKY KIRK of Ruidoso Is pictured here during 
a recent prac:tive run on his Yamah~. Kirk, a 
local motocross enthusiast, competed in the 

national. championships in Houston, TEtxas a 
couple hf weeks ago, but he didn't 9et past the 
qualifying roUnds. 

Begbmlu:goftheEnd they can drop to ''a less· competitive 
WeD, I read Friday morntnsthe state of league." Sound like a good idea? I don't 

New Mexico baS voted to make its thblk so either. 
1Di1Vel'sitles gtve 25 percent of . _their Jf you're as outraged by this bnf ~I am, 
athletic scbol4rahlpa to io state ~dents. write your legislators In Sapta Fe, Jn~ 

Govenor Bruce King signed the bill into ctudiJll Governor King, and tet 1ell\ know 
law '11lursllay. It was tacked onto the you don't Uke the WRY they handled this 
General A--'·tiiJns' Act. alfalr. 

The bnl~}D-~r. Jobn Bigbee (who ., Let•s go get '~· p!Jg. 

v•N-
. ·. PRESENIS 

MONIAY NIGHt SPECIAL .·. 
aldtlmdazz-m.s ~ Dixlel.niMuslc 

, 'I•' 

. ......... . . ~ . .. 

le~JGcloch & Fr,fends .. 
MuslcFrotll·lhe20's- 30's'"' 40'~ 
Playint~l'nni8:80PMto I:GOAJt!l 

He hopes to quaOfy for next year's races, 
and fl - make that when - he does, he 
.doesn't plan on finishing back Ill the ~ck. 

"I should've done better than I did, he 
said '.'1 could've done better· than I did~ 
rm ~_little dJsap_pointed, ~uti guess I can't 
es:pect to win right away. 

"I - on being better next year." 

SHOP THE 
ClASSIFIEDS 

StRIPS . . 

Wfth fries, gravy, .tOast I 
. . 

and choice of ... ns or 
coleslaw - $3.34 

' I-, 

HOT TUBS 

Try Bathing ••• 
Family Style! 

It's .an ancient social tracli· . 
tionl Hottubs are simple to 
install and maintain! Gall! 

Complete 
lllth!lllfion 

••114 Servfce '-=
Unique 
_D~Sign 
ldeGi · 

" 

. 
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. ClASS/RED ADVERTISING 
. . - . . .. . ; I . ' . " ' .' • . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Ttd!! PLANNING 
ANO ZONING COMMISSIOfll, VILLAGI!! OF RUIC!)SO, 
1111 TH!ii:IR AEGUUR MEETihiOAPAIL J, IHI ATP:OO 
A.M. IN THE! MUL TI·PURPCSI! -ROOM OF' THE 
PUBI.IC.LJBRARV, WILL. HQLO A Pl,l DLIC HEARING 

ON A RE:QUE;ST FQ~ A CHANGE IN .l:I)N lNG OF LOTS 
I I 1.1'1 HIGH SITES SUE>OIVISION FROI R-1 TO R·2. 
h.II!MOAY E;, liATCHER 
PLANNING ANOZONING 
e:NFORCEMENTOFFICER 
1119~21-llfnn 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Noli~• I• IH!reby given lAIIt the Vlllao11 ~ R"ll»\o, 

Lirv:cln- Counly, klew M .. ~•co call• lor bid• o,. Com· 
prel'tenSIVII! GuReral l...le~lllly lnourance and l!q~ipmenl 
PIMieT. 
1nh!ri!'Sied bllklers mu~l r.eture a <:OI!V ol thr 
•pec:llluliOM lr~m the Pvrcnnl"g Officer' at VlflaiJIII 
H~ll. 

BIM ml,"l 1M rec,•ve<:l DY IIID ,...rcnasong OtliCer noisier 
than 2,QQ P.M., April H, "'19111, 11 1/lllag<- Hall, Flul!loso, 
N~WMe>ti~O. 
The 1111141901 of Au'CICiC rewf\les tne F<gl<l to n>l<'l'l 
anylenod/OT 111 ~leiS 1"<1 W81¥1 alltormolltle• 

Ill ~rank Paller, 
Purchnlng 0111<;" 
1118$11 U119.lJ 

Sy Of'Ciel'cl G~vernong Body 
.lllii~Q .. >I Rui<lo<.a 

ANNO UNC EM ENTS: 

CUSTOM SPRAYING - trees, lawns, 
gardens, etc. 200 gaUon commercial 
sprayer. Uc. 11113 New Mexico Depar
tment of Agriculture. Conley's Nursery, 
3'18-4375. C-85-tfc 

LOMA GRANDE RANCH -· Welcomes 
DwPlne Pounds. horseshoer. trainer 
and friend. - flO... Up 

ABORTlON - early appointments 
available for £irst trimeater abortion. 

. _!Jbuquerque ~~51_~2-7512. ... 11.7-16tp 

NEEDED.....:combinatlOn ,&ook·~ 
k~eper/llec~tary wtth s~me com
outer work ineltidQd, Must baq 
eXJ)firience jn bookkeeping- and. typing, 
. Call ~7-5455. M;-89-Uc 

JOB OPPORTiJNlTY ·- for expl!l"ii!.Pced. 
person in health food or plant care. Pa.-t
ti.Jne to start, work Into fUll. CaD fQr 
appointment, 25'1·5918. B-894tc 

BUCKLEY ·.REAL FSI'ATE ::...._ .~d 
Insurance Incorporated' is looking .. for. 
two'Real Estate sales people. If :vou are 
Jnterested·and qualify call 257-4633. Q-81~ 
tfc · 

CONSTRUCTION - laborers, general 
labOrers, experienced carperiters. 
Permanent job. Alto Alps Con
dominiums, apG-4378, ~-89-3tc 

PART-TIME - sales and clerical. · 
J<1hnston JeWelei's. Call257-5BOO. . 89-3tp 

RELIABLE SALES PERSON - for night 
. package store. Apply at the aollywood 

Inn. · 87-4tp 

WANTED- full &bne gardenerforprivate 
home. 5to 6 days, must have experience 
with plants, yard, and so on. Good 
salary. References required. CaD 257- · 
4748. ' K-83-tfc 

WORK WANTED: · 

PAINT[NG.-REMODELINQ - additimtS 
• new construct.ion, Pbone 378-4841. F -1S: 
tfc 

MARY KAY COSMET[CS - com--''-"------------
plamentary faL'ial. Mabel Fisher 58S-- FLIGHT INSTRUCl'ION - best ,rates, 
2523. a.7tp $35/hour, plane and pilot. Call 257-4424, 

askforMcKinney; P-76-tfc 

KATHERINE A. DIAN 
*Tax Return Preparation 

*By Appofntment Only 

257-2817 

WANTEDTOBUYORLEASE 
RUIDOsO JOCKEY 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
Phone [SOS] !67·7931 

[Bl7J 783-7112or (817] f23.f300 

LANDSCAPING -. large and small Jobs. 
Free estimates. Conley's Nursery, 378-
4375. C-85-tk 

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and 
remOOeling. Reasonable. Caii257-27I3.C-
53-tfc 

BLOCK AND ROCK- masonry, concrete 
finishing and stucco. John Wilson, 354-
Z192, Capitan, NM. 68-4tp 

lilE:=:=:=:=:=:=:=$:=""'..111 CIDMNEY SWEEPING - by ROY of 
lloydoso. 26'1-G431. 110-101p 

. 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

THRIFT SHOP 
Nt''l do11r In Mhll.ltv.:n Mart. 

llpl'll Wt·dnr:ooday, Friday and 
Satnnluy frum 9 tu5. 

ZEPHYR TAX SERVICE 
Tax Return Preparation 
MARGARET L. GURINSKY 

Mescalero 671-4640 

p:==T""v""R""EN""T""A""'Ls<>==n 
Black And White Or Color 

VIDEOTAPE 
RECORDER RENTALS 

Ruidoso 
At The 
11'1~1 

: HELP WANTED: 
'-----,------
:MAID NEE OED - call 257-7865, to set up 

.. 

an appointment. R-87-tfc 

OFFICE MANAGER - Secretary for 
medical office. Pcevious secretarial 
experience required. Salary depending 
on experience. Call257-5146. W-96-2tc 

.f TAKING APPLICATIONS ~ tor iii.~ 
' stallers. Apply at 1108 Sudderth. No 
; phone calls pJease., o.90-2tc ' . 

: HOUSEKEEPER - for Dan Oee C8b1ns. 

DAY .Ci'\RE - in my home. Del Norte 
Subdivision. Monday-Friday, 7:30a.m.-
5:30 p.m. Starting April I, 1981. 257-9301. 
can for appointmenL 89-3tp 

WANTED - position for general 
housekeeping. Will provide local 
references. Call336-4625.. BD·ztp 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT 
- for large Lubbock constnu:tion 
company past IO yeDJ'S, experienced in 
V.A. and F .H.A, building codes,. 
material take-offs and. cost estimations, 
some commercial experience. Have 
references. CaU David Murray, 2.574a29. 

-"·.'!P ________ _ 

ODD JOBS - cementing, mrpentry, 
painting, roofing, etc. Reasonable and 
reliable. CaU257-9208. V-84-lG.tc 

n •• • ::1' ~ T.V. SERVICE 

~ 
GUARANTEEDWORK 

• 2:51·5474 
160UPPERTERRACE 

ji 
1
GENEBARTEET ,J 

-------------- --

MOBILE HOME 
Sli!RVICE 

ANDREPAm.. 

M hours. Ask for Ron at2S1-7G55. 
--------------

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNElS 

Qaallly bOIII'dlag 
aiMII(l'OOmhJi 

Can mean considerable $$ above 15077 
: minimum wage. for right person. 257~· ..... .,.,...,,..,. 
~ 21&5. o;QO..tfc 

• J 

,·· .. . \-. 

• 
-'' ... ~. ... - ... -

. 
dlft;..;J dl"""' .$'""'""" . . · ~ Rep&.,_alld MafateaiiDCtl 

. . .llpholsl'17 4 VIDYI Bepolr . 
, ~lll-muiWalerDamage 

1 • • -. HDIIS4!b9WtCIJ.ores . 
~1&'1-181'1 · · . . · toi-ISN111 

.. . . 
' 

l1ouble HMul# Service 
Back/XJe- Dinnptruck 
~,· H~P.ia·Tree 

' 
Limb ltemoval • ReJQodeUng 

.Refll;tnerWaUa • LaDdlleaplug 
r . Roof~atr•YardQ~IlP 

~asbllemuval · 
Wm BuD~~·tor.qeS 

- 37HI94 anytlme 
378.8331 after&. . 

FOR SALE - J961 Holiday Rambler, 2'l 
foot self contatned, ·excellent condlUon 
for traveDng or extra room at home. 
257-4862. K-8Htc 

TRAVEL THRU OUR SHOP - to feast 
:vour eyes on treasures from fill' away 
.places. 'nl.e Serbian Peasant, 1106 Ohio, 
Alamogordo, NM 88310. 8-89-2te 

FOR SALE - one standard ofnce desk. 
with chair, $200; 2 chairs, $15 each; 2 
typewriters, $20each. 257-2300. D-89-tfc 

SMALL - mixed puppies. Call 378-4510 or 
378-8272. 89-2tp 

DRY JUNIPER - $80/cord, spUt and 
deUvered. 2$7..£1442. • 89-Btp 

TH~EE PIECE - girl's bedroom suite. 
$200. Call257-408l or 2.57-4300. 8-83-tfc 

WANTED- small cabins to remodel for 
resale. Owner needs to be able to otfer 
some financing. Call Barry Bellinger, 
257·9467 r after 5 p.m. B-88-4tc 

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 1978 Piper 
Turbo Lance single engine. Retractable 
gear, club seating, 800 houm TT, ex-

• cellent comUtlon. fullY equipped. Trade 
~uitY for Jockey Club memhembiD or 
real estate-. Cell505-267-9062. W-8'9-8tc 

• 

CUSTOM MADJ!: . ...:.. draperies, -'pDioWJS,· 
bedspr.ea4s, ~cessor~ We measure 
and make to order. ·Sf:Ject from.hutldredS 
of beautiful fabri<:s at Gamblt!S, G-102-
t~c · · · 

FOR SALE - Repliitlon···fil pool table. 
J" alate bed, Ficher, Model 1.174-PJ.,-3, 
cues, racks, balls.lft!lO, 257-4B67, afti:tr 8 
p.m. 83'11,tp 

TRAILER WA:ISTED ·used '14'x60' 
minimumslze. 257~2273. _IJ8.8tp 

RINSE AMl VAC - Shamp_ooer. $12 a day . 
at Mlnit Mart Food Store. 267-2307 ,· M-41-
lfc 

FOR . SALE 32",. zei-o cfeaMmce 
heatalator fireplace wltb blower JDd 
firebrick. See Ken Green at Ruidoso 
News and make offer. '5-Unc 

'IWO LADIES' ~ ski suits •. one black. one 
light blue, size lz/14, $65 each. 257-98118, 
VV-90-2tc · 

SHOP WITHOUT - going shopping, the 
Amway way. Amway pl'oducts deUvered 
to your home. Ci111378-4021. A-73-tfc 

VAcUuM CLEANERS - new/used. 
Sales/reP!J.irs. Clifton Keith, 117 E. El 

. Paso St., phone 257-7171. K-1-tfc 

WE BUY - gold , silver, sterling, ABC 
Coins. 323Sudderth, 2&7-4668. P-81-tfc 

ARMADILLO STUDIO - and Gallery. 
Stained glass windows, lampshades, 
repairs and· supPlies. White Mountain 
pottery, palnUngs, jewelry and Iur
ni~. 2639 Sudderth -257--5278. A~t9-Uc 

FLEA MARKET 
We buy ~ed ~mlturer appliance~, toub, 
lawa mowers or any surpbu Items. Cau 
378-fi771. Located :Y.c mlle west of Race 
Track, Ruidoso D~. · 

The Mountaril Peddler 
Hall<lcrafted "Wares & Wears" 

and Fresb C..Hee Beans 
. Adobe Plaza 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
FACTORY STORAGE 

NeYer picked up or eXtra inventory • 
30"x40':d2' $11,250 Ust,. balance 
$4950. 48'x12D':x14' $38,4'12 Ust, 
balance $161800. 12LL, 65+ Mph 1YL 
or better. Cheap freJgbL Local. Don 
l-III0-5Z5-807~ • 

~· 
uc.uni 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDER 
AND 

HOME REMODELING 

Contact: Preston Brown, 626 Sudderlh Dr. 
HCME OWNERS WARRANTY 

P.O.Boz 1232 
505-257-4686 

P.O. Box 296, Alto, New Mexico 
257-4422 

PRES_ 
REALEST 

GOLF COURSE LOCA'tiON~ mountaln view,· p,eacefal beautlfulbackyatddeck 
and patio, vJew Crei:: Meadows Golf Course, Nearly Z,601f sr,t • .ft., 3 bedtooiu.1 3 
-bath aDd many more extra&. 

REALLY ~T, 3 bedroom,' 2 batht fully furuWied home. Brand a~; uDder 
oo.e ~ old. Priced to sell. Callas today oa this one of 8 kind properlt. 

BBAUTI)"UL, NEWLY REMODELED: 3 bedroom 2 batb bome in Palmer 
· Gateway with aU city uUIJtles. Two fireplaces and den with small porclt 8lld 
ntcesfzedJIDtki-.Callastoday. · · · 

RURAL CHARM, 3 bedroo~ i bath cotmtry' bolile wltk yW:, own a«e.ot land. 
Fi'lllt trees, cit)' water and a welfruryour.garden·lmd horses, IdeaUora eottage 
craft ~sJnes11 and comfortable bOIQe Ia Nogal. · · 

'. 

ABPEN TftEES ..... for sale. L;:uadsC!J.pin8, '89 CApJLLAC- Fleet;wor;JIJ. J'feaJ;" per{ect 
railroad tle.s and rock w~lls. OM" Se..- coruuuo.a,*SS0.25~.:.Wl7. DIHtp 
vice, 267-5296. W..85-8tc 

FOR SAL. · E _: iuil "'ood Alrerllllepupples: FOR ~ALE -1lllll~l<rnallollalplc!<op, 4-. .... .®or. rU:Ds, needs work, ·f&SOj· .. or~n, 
Call378-4413 Ol"257..b297. R*tfc · . :p~o;. Hoosier ~ablnet1 oak Buffet ebina 

cpbinet; J?icture frames. Cpll257-5067 .89-
2tp '-.,·. 

-·· .,-. ·~·- - -·-··.......,.._,__ __ _ 

FOR SALE - 1974 Yamaha MX125. New 
citrburator, pc»lnts JUld conden9ot, Se.st 
offer. Photte ~2240, after 8. 90-4tp 

~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-lt 
lt .. Capit11n Flaestane . * forsale · · 

Permanl!llt 'rock for _paUos, 
fir~plaees, relalnlng walls, 
l_andseaplng, ete. C:::all: 

FOR SAIJil'- 1$76 CaciiDao Sedan u.;Vuie. 
Eftellerit condition, 'l!lfiO. Call 2574WD. 
~Uc. · 

:;:;:,~:::=~~::-».:=*::::::::::::~,:;:::;:;:;.::::::::::~~::~::~{:::::::::;~::::::::::::::::: 

RENTALS: . 
. J. & J. Rock Co. 

J~rrv Keeton Jay Johnston·~ !UVEB FI\()NT - llllllOI' canyon, < 
· bedroom, for racing season. Call Hnn 

Smith, Doug Bass & Associates, 505-Ja; 
T.JS6, B-88-tfc 

Ruidoso El Paso 
[505]257-2760 f915f877-2751 

¥-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
:·::::::::w.«.:-:-:~{~:~-::~».:~~:!:!-:O:•»:O:~·Y,;:::;;-»;<~-»=«~. 

AUTOMOTIVE: 

--- -.,..-

ALTO VILLAGE - 3 bedroom for racing 
season. Call Ron Smith, Doug BaSil & 

_ .~c..!_a~s. 500-261·7386. B-86-tfc 

FURNISHED APARTMENT - uUUUes 
paullo em_ployed woman who w!U.dosix 
hours housework a week. Ptnmf;!!257·2278. 
JJ-81-ltc 

FOR SALE .... 5 white spoke wheels, like 
new condition, B hole Chevy,' i0"x15". 
CaU33tH318. · P_,l-trc . ------------

1978 DODGE - custom, van. Long wheel 
base, automatic, air, power l!lteerlns and 
brakes. Good conclitlon, 50,000 miles, 

_$6000. Call257-9467. B-79-tfe 

LONG ~El? - G~ camper shen. 
Paneled mterior wlth crank out win-

- dows. $350. '257-9467. B-79-Uc 

WRECKED - 1973 Mercury Capri. 6 
cylinder motor, transmission. Parts· or 

_whol~!.~·5046. C83-4tc 

'74" VEGA WAGON - AJC, A1T, good 

caU257·?D11 or257-4700, after5. H-88-tre 

MODERN ATI'RACTIVE - 1 and 2 
bedroom apartment. Furnished with 
excellent location. No pets please. Can 
2&7-2976. A-67-tfc 

WANTED - 3 bedromn. 2 bath home to 
rent, partially rumlshed. CaD 267-5983 
after i. J-78-Unc 

THREE BEDROOM - furnished. sleeps 
10, $50 a day, weekly rates. (817) '138-
6303. B-53-tfc 

19'15 FORD 4WD - 71,000 miles, air con· 
clitloninth power steering, power brakes, 

NICE FURNISHED CABIN - wllh 
fireplace. UUilUea paid, reliable per
manent _tenant wanted. No ~. can 

· 'l'ularosa, 585-4461 or257·74Zf. Vf-7i-tfc · 

. $2150; 197lJ ~opda .,.e~rd LJ\, loaded; .,:[!JJl RENT .... ·llftllll" cabin in F.~ 
clean. 25N1435, E-88-6tc Belght.9. 3 ~. 1%1 bath. 'rol!k 
-- . fireplace, nearly new. $501). ean 25?.7350, 

]972 LTD FORD- loaded. New engine,· after&:OO,forappointmenttosee. 90-Btp 
brakes, battery. muffler. shocks. Low 
mUeitge, radial Utes. $995. 257-9278. $. 
2tp 

1976 FORD - F-150, 6 oyllnder headers, 
good eondltion, clean throughout, top

. per,. See to appreciate, $2350. Cousins' 
Restauront, days on1y, 257·!1G29, ask for 
G"'g, ~ 

J976 WINNEBAGO- motor home. 28 feet, 
17,713 miles, 110 V genel'ator, furnace 
with thennostat, hot water heater, 
refrigerator-freezer. Mark IV air co~ 
dltloner, radio, tape deck, speakem front 
and baek, C.S. radio, 2 holding tanks, 85 
gallon fresh water tank, good tires with 
spare wheels and tires, stove with oven, 
shower. Sleeps 4 comfortably. fl5.000. 
Ruidoso, NM25'1-2682.. 90-ltp 

FOR SALE - 1960 Dodge pidrup, G 
cylinder 3-speed, $500 or offer; 318 
Dodge motor. CaD 378-4076. B.a&-tfnc 

FOR SALE - 1965 Scout 4x4. Must sell. 
Make offer. Call evenings only, 257-5636 
or2.57-7492. B-88-4tp 

197:J TWO DOOR - Chevelle Laguna for 
--~!~ $1000. 378-4661. J.-85.tfc 

CJ-6 JE!EP - 4 WO, runs _sood~ Call 371L 
4564. Pw8'1·tfc . 

1975 CUTLASS - good running condition 
· two door hardtop, new tires, 1oW 
. mileage, automatic, radio, 8 cyUnder. 
Ca11257~2539. · W~'l9-tfc. 

E 

.NEEDED -a respectable male person to 
Dare expenses of nice b<me fD .c\lto 
Village. $275 per month, aU bllls 1\ald, 
available Aprilt. Call Rob, 257•7603 or 
26'1·7381 E.t. 813. 90:!1P 

COMMERCIAL PBOPERTil - 2 offices 
and ~om apartmenL Flilly fiiJ'Io 
lllshed, near race track on htway. f295 + 
uUUtles. can Doug Bass Realty, 26'1-7386 
or collect 1...(37·2881, !laYs; 1-437-6625, 
nlghls. 90-llp 

TRAILER SPACES - D S-~ Ruidoso 
DoWilS. Adults only. 37846a9 or37HB02, 
A~&~tfc 

VEAB AROUND -lunDsbed, 2 bedroom, 
2 balh, ,168. Includ'" all utillties paid. 
No pets. 25'1--5201. 1-83-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM - 1 balb, lumlabed cr< 
unfUmloherl. We pay eleclrlcll¥ and 
water, $275/month.. Call 25'1•'1300. 

F-90-Uc 

TWO BEDROOM CABIN· - In Upper 
~on,. part bUla paid; Efflc1ency, aD 
bills PBid. Good IDCaticD, DO pets., Jlf .. 
7543. F-90-U'c 

FOR THE BEASON - Upper CaJ_JJ.ooa 
cabin, furnished, 2 bedroom," 2 tiatb 
fireplace, $I500. 806-353-7005, after'S.. w: 
87-tfc 

TWO BEDBdoM --' 1 liolh, we JIBY all 
·UiiHUes, $<00/monlh, BI8JOD only, CaD 
2$'1-'1800. . ' ~. 

Yci(fA 
INDI!PISNDEN~ 

IB 
INC. [BJLL PIPPIN REAL !;:STATE INC.] 

CLIFFOWENBBOKEII 
.. :IS7-92ZS 

. ' . . . . ' 
CUTE MOBR.E- Add-on with 1124 sq. ft. , on lliltur:a). gail, sewer; pavJng ~with 
good_ year atouad ate~ on· a beautiful lot. Has :t bedrooms, 1~ baths,:~- a 
freestanding llrtplaee. It Ill fully fDmbhed wltb sleeplag aceommodatl.0111 fof 
U people. Also bas owa.e:rfloaneing. · , 

HiSToRIC NOISY WATER LODGE baa beell convened to an. abllolldelj" 
cbatmlag resldeace. Two IDI!!Iit cottages have also beeli relilodeled aDd ate 
·hicluded ~ :thlsliate.-Cilll.us ~oil ~Iii fiilti!ef a khKt properlJ. 

COME BY Al'm, LET US SHOW. VOU ·SOME .QF TBI!l MC1Sr 
BEAUTIFUL BIJjJ.[)JNG :WI'S IN IWJDCSo. WE,.,,_' -mALL 

n-o>-.•rtbO IT. om · · · ""''A~•• , P-~ ~~-TO SU YOunNlilEDS ANDDI!S$EB. • · 

I 

' 

...J:l 
LT 

1 .c 

11' YOU 'ARE PRESENTLY CONSIDEICiNG sELLING YOUR HOME 
· LOT Olt RUS1Nt;$S,:P.RESTIGE. REAL llSTATiil, INC. WOllW .Ai 

• P.RllCIA'fE 'n!E OPPQRTUIIIlTY \1'0 VJSITwml YOU AND Df$CIISS' 
MIKE W.tLDRON·liOIJRPLANS. IAMllil TAYI.OR. . . 

) 

····: 

IWIIIYIU.Y 
Re1.111'M'111 · 

·' .: 

·1' . 

Boa,! 2i'1- BRYAN'Dill'iiEE Beir., I$7.7$1J 
Rea.: 1$7-7031 · 

•' 

' ,• "' 
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IB 
' ' .. 

Be~ Pitiritt, Broker · 
257-2397 

'RIQbltrd Cothran Petar Strobel 
~57-2109 336-4696 

Stltman Sid Alford R!Gk Evon~ Martin R••• 
257-7&04 .. _2S7-411n 257•9632 tS1·S641 -

BID Hirschfeld, Property Mantgemeiii/Sale• 257·9212 Or 257-4515 

-Call The Property Pros 
SO .MUCH MORE THAN jost a mountain retreat. 
Lacated In White Mountain Estates, Unit 4 tills 
unusual home Is trUly for tbe diSCriminatin-g buver, 
who wants the very best. Call Martin. 

ONLY $4.0,000.00 WILL BUY Ibis 2 bed~om hoose 
w/nfce back yard,· beamed· ceiling In living room 
and rock fireplace. Swiss Chalet area. Call Peter. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Only kind In Lincoln 
C:Oonty II All inventory and equipment lpcluded. 
Excellent location on Hwy. 37. Good terms 
w/owner financing. can Rick. . . 

ENJOY LEISURE LIVING In this lovely country 
·home. ·Two bedroom, 2 baths1 den, rock fireplace,. 
many unique features. Lots of charm. Let Pavia 

., sM.w yo_u this~ream place. 

MAKE AN OFFER ON THIS roomy 3 bedraom,31/:1 
bath condo wllarge game room. Campletely fur~ 
nished and you can have lmmedlateoccupa~c1£. 
call Bill to saethis one. 

LOOK WHAT'S HAPPENED to a little planning 
.•• this lovely 3 bedroom home features· a huge 
master suite w/its own private bath, nice flowing 
~lYing and kitchen area w/fireplace and oversired 
double garage •.. nice decks In beautiful White 
Mountain Estates. Call. Betty for a look at, this 

• brandnew~ome. 

_,; ••INN!iii.ROOK VILktlGEII TwO very nice 3 
bedrO'alll;· 2 bath condos. Over 1300 sq. 11. w/wet 
bars, decks, etc. One furnished and ·the other un~ 
furnished. Extremply good terms. Call Richard. 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED READY TO MOVE 
IN. This beautiful home in Deer Park Woods, Alto 
Village, features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths + loft, rock 
fireplace, and decks on both levels. Only $160,000. 
call Peter. 

NEED A PLACE TO KEEP YOUR HORSES? 
Have to acre tracts w/10% down, 10% interest, for 
10 years. Belter look at some of these. Call Rick. 

BEAUTIFUL UPPER CANYON LOT, located one 
block off main road. Easy access#- buildable. Only 
S5,ooo.oo. Call Paula. ·· 

YOU CAN'T FIND A BETTER DEAL THAN this 2 
bedroom, 1 bath furnished cabin. Priced at 
$30,000.00 w/posslble terms and an excellent rental 
history. Call Bill. 

THEY DON'T BUILD THEM like this one 
anymore. 15+ years old but still looks new Inside 
and out, this house offers great potential for a 
commercial enterprise of manv kinds and over 100' 
of Sudderth makes this even more interesting for 
investment.. call Betty and let's get together to 
discuss all the possibll1tles and take a look. 

HEY II LOOK AT THISII Only $9,000 down can boy 
you a home in the mountains. Four bedrooms 
w/great view of Sierra Blanca. Under 10%. finan~ 
cing available on the balance. 

TWO FIREPLACES, SUN ROOM and 3 bedrooms. 
2 full baths, double garage, ufifity..and spacious and 
wen planned kitchen ·in this "like new" home in 
lndipn Hills. Yliu may see 1bl0 by giving Betty a 

·call for an appointment. 

JUST REDUCEO!! This beaotiful chalet borders 
National Forest but tlose In on pavement. 2,104 sq. 
ft u 3 BR.; 1% b'aths, large den, garage and plentY of. 
storage. Charming Uving area w-/beamed ceiling, 
bar'nwqod and rock fireplace. Just $92,000.00. can 
Peter. 

WELL LOCATED 3 BR., 2 bath mobile home. 
Flieplace and very nice _kifcihen·, this ham.e f~atures · 
also large master bedrao~ suite w/its·own private 
bath. There Is an assumable loan on this.· For 
tu~ther Information contact Betty~ · 

-~- .RESOJ« 
\.~ PROPERTI.ES, INC •. 
· Y -· Drawer 2200.-. ·Ruidoso, N. M. 88345 

. . 
FURIIIBIIEI) ONEJ BEOReOM -
ap~rt.ment~ GOod loeaUon, t225/lll0~ 
·walef and oable paid, 2111-6819 or 21il· 
~1114. • · . - 'V-Bil-81c 

.IUTCHI;lNiilTTE CABINS ~ and apar\· 
· JILents·for ·rent by the weelt .or month. 

Redbud CaJdus and apartments, 257· 
7989.. · •. E..t~5-itc 

I"!JRIIISIIEO APARTMI;lNT 2 
bedn!OJn, bUls ,paid,·_ f290/inontb. 378-
41103or25'1·2161. · · <l*tfc· 

RENT/LEASE-by clay, week, IQont~3 
bedroom, 4 bath CondOj fumlstred. 
Excellent l.pcation. AU bills paid. con~ 
tact Wllllam Smlth ale 505-257-.9248. ~ 
lie 

NlCfti TWO BEDROOM - bouse fDl' rent 
or-lease. CaDafter4p.p:~.,251-42U. T...fl9-
3.tc . 

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE- in Paradise 
Canyon, $250+biUa. 25'1~'1861. S-89-2tc 

LARGm TWO BEOROOM ~ lurnU.b ... 
trailer for rent. 257-4418. K~8Hfc 

FOR RENT - ~ew 1300 square feet, fulJy 
furnished, · 2 bedroom, 11.4 bath with· · 
sleeplng lQH. E:u:ellent central location. . 
AvBllable April 1 tliru. September. 257· 
5914, nlghla. ~9-3tc 

SUMMER LEASE :.._ avalllble on the 
following: Alto Village - secluded 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, A-frame, beautituUy 
furnished, $1400/mOJith; Golf Course 
view ·- 3 bedroom, 2 bath wlth easy. 
accesa, '1400/month; Furnished 5 
bedroom, 3 baths with fenced.yard and 
carport, $1760/month; Alto VIUage ...
weekly or nlghUy rental on 2 bedroom, 3 
bedroom or 7 bedrOom properties. Call 
BUl Htrscbfeld, Resort P.ro~rties, 257~ 
92.12. H*tfc 

'TIIREI;l BEOROOM ~ II> balh.lurnlsh ... 
moblle.12,1:60 with covered. SlDl porch, In 
Airport West. $300/month. 2a'l-0057 or 
915-61J4.8722. 89-2tp 

NEED A GOOQ TENANT? - local 
buslnessman needs yeari.rowtd house to 
rent. Prefer 1 or 2 bedroom wfth view. 
Call257-5800. 89.3tp 

THREE BEDROOM - two bath ho11Se for 
rent or lease. Excellent condition, 
<Ompletely lurnlsbed. Clos< 1o toivn. CaD· 
2S7-M74. 89.3lp 

• YQR_ REIIl;. ,-. 1:[9. Tl!lrd 1$11";'111 at Soulh 
.. Street. On!>lbodn!<UD, J.orgo.llv!Qs t®m 

witbsofa&td;kf(chen.157·2223. 89-:Jtp 

NOW LEASING- for the racing season
cabins, homes, condos. ·Call BiU at 
Resort. Properties, Inc., 25'1.s212.R-81-tfc 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE - for 
lease or purcbase as Condominium. 
Sierra PJ'Olessional Center, 267--51'46 or 
257-TJ3I. W-18-t£c 

COZY' HOUSE FOR RENT __. 'Jiu.ee 
bedroom, 2 baths, 2 [!replaces. $1150 per 
month. can 257-9968, days and 257-4841; 
nights. 83-IIIJ> 

§aiE.way ~ ... 
Office Space 

Avoiloble 
400 - 800 sq. ft. 
Coli 25 7·4058 

For More lnformotion 

. • 1." 

lnnsbrOok 
other 

llnw 
CarP.•ter 
& AssOcia~s ZS7-$001 
Realtors · . 
One Block East Of 

The Pizza Hut -- -
On Sudderth Drive 

r:::~~;;,~;l 
•tJ.7,t)GO~, MountaiD H11mtt Bub., 1 

3 bedl'OODlll, 1 bath, good I t renlal property. 

• 
Large lot, Golf Counc-t 
Estates, good Ylew on 5tfl 

tratrway. Possible ownert 
111nane1Dg. · . I 

~------..J_ 
HOMES 

$14&,000~ El Dorado Heights, 3 
bedroom, 21h bath, doc run, 
view. 

1385,000, White Mtn. .N3. 3 
bedroom, Z* bath, 
luxuriously dee orated, view. 

--------1 REDUcED 18,500 FOR I 
• IMMEDIATESALI;l I 

Three houses, bam,· 4.5 I f, acres. Some owner 
t Dnaoclng. _ ~-J --------

LOTS 

$13,SOO, Sierra Blanca SUb., 
view. 
$13,500, High Mesa Sub., view, 
full membership. 

Alto lot, good buDding site, 
$15,000. 

$22.000 eaeh, two lots, oat
slaDdlog views, in enloslve 
subdlvbloo. 

$25,000, Wblte Mouataln, 
owner will buDd. 
$15.SOO eaeh, eleven lots, Golf 
Course Eslates. Owner 
flnanclag, golf course 
membe:rsblp, good level 
building Iota. 

MOBILE HOMES 

$12,000. nicely furnished, 2 
bedroom, MobUe only. 

Wa Can Assist You 
In Any Type 

Of Real Estate Need. 
JIM CARPENTER 

Res. 3'is..t003 
JACK. SHAW 
Res. 2&7-2361 

' ' 

tlo1;500 2 bedruom, lq.,a"balta, PALO 
VERDE, N4242 . .. - - ~ - - - -·~----~-
$50,000 2 bcdruom, 2 bath, P.AW 
Y~RD~ .. ~4~~ - --------

155.000 3 bednwm. 2 bath, WINO. 
F_IELD HOM~~~.70 . 

$69,500 2 .bedroum, 2 balh, 2 car 
guruge. 3.&9.a~~!_,_ _ _. ____ , ___ _ 

LOTS. 

HOME LOT, ALTO 

-
$5.000 eu. TWO MOBILE LOTS, 
P~NDF;ROSA ~~~~:.!. ~~~!! _____ _ 
$6,000 ALPINE VII.LAGE1 1112424 .. - -·------

HIGHWOOD ADDITION, 

$12,50!1 numwooo ADDITIOfof, 
NoiHIM 

$12.500 HIGH MESA, ALTO. 
V~LI.AGE.~~7~ _ -··-- ·---

$18,000 AI.TO LAKES GOLF & 
(:OUNTKV~L~B_SY_!!!·•_IIP!' __ 

ACREAGE 

$24.0.000 SO choln· acres. No. of 
vi~lage,liS&n.t ...•••.•. - ---~ 

FARMS & RANCHES 

NEED DEBT SERVICET SboppbJa: 
eenl4n'nmtlogJlO!fforSprJag, 1 real 
lleeper for 1he future, 10 ·mol:dle 
... eet ·wm. be fall 100a. AU for 
dolaO.. 

NEW LISTJN()- beautiful bd!Ung: 
site ID. Upper Cedar Creet:, beavDy 
wooded. ODJy flli,OOO, good aceeas. . 

LOW FD'I1i:s, tl*.'l 'lbe prfee fot a 
-2 bedroom collllo, cloae ID, aoocl 
aeceu,~ new eluiJ farll.l~· ••• 
everytlllaJ lnola<led. 

OWNER WAN'I'S '19 SBE 10me 
M!Uou OD ddl mobDe Oil pemuuumt 
toamlaUoJL l.arJe buCmeld, loti 
and loll ~ d.W, ........ pai1Go 
ploj;'e, wm trade for. mobDe 1&&1: 
ClliL be 1110\'ed. . 

• • e ' o : 

HOW AllOm l hii::'si:olb h..,. 
Ia ..... ......,. - plooiJ " ..... 
lor bon .. T BreOibiUiai - of 
Sierra Blaaca, z ear pra,e, 
!iftplaoe. • 

LOOXIIIIG FOR A C.odo? We ilan 
the perfect: oae for yoa. 'l'wo 
bedrooml, two faD batbl. I.arae 
&llamable loan. ProfelllouU,
doooraled. 

RENTAI.B ARB A a:eod fllve:ltmeu:t 
a RuldOIO !w very few. Let u 
11Krw you tbele tbrelll apartmeat. 
aad a !,OOD •q. ft bome loeJ witb lt. 

HEAVU..Y wooom IU tvl 1a up 
and "'"""'B rucuvr.~oo. OII1J' f!,IOI. 

JUST· LISTED - LoVely five 
bedroom, tbree bath home on 
honlly woodedlol overlooblll U.o 
llrporl.l,lll' ~ dedr. Thb homo II 
perfect for a· famiiJ, permuea:t 
bome or qcallaa retreat. 

w~~~ 
1107 Mechem Drive, Hwv.37 

Phone 257-7736 
Clay Adams 

Broker- 336-4581 
Norma Ragsdale- 378-8341 
Marge Woodul"- 257·7681 · 

257·7736-331-4511 lH 
SellablaBipiiDGl -. ~ ..... ~ 

S_.CIAL 
OF 

WEEK: 
TWO LOTS close In for $6,000" pair. New country cabin 2 
badraoms,1 bath. . · . 

WHAT YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED: A mount~ln chalet 
w/large decks; two fir"eplaces, 3 bedrooms, 7 baths, fantastic· 
view ·rn finest of areas ind charming ln. every way. Priced to-
sell I · . 
UPPER CANYON: Lar~e "A" Frame cabin in pU1e5 
Wlfireplace, deck, two car garage, all for $82,500. 
COMMERCIAL LOTS< -

· 105xr7u on Hwy. 37, $26,000. 
liOxlOOon Hwy.37,$23,ooo.-
2ooxt46 on Hwy. 37, $19,000. 

. BEAUtiFUl_ CABIN: On level'•'-""" bedroom,lbalh 
·ploslofl terms. · 

JUST. LISTED:· A spacious iind charming home on Golf Co1ursrp 
w/sun room, art" room, 3 bedrooms, .2 bathS;,- tvio car garcige, 
level ,lot .. good view._ 

JUST REDUCED: A mobile home wfpretty landscaping. Was 
S39,SOD, n.oW $38;500. 

. ' llQUBLE WIDE MOil! LEo Was $62,000, now $58,950. 'Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large deck with view, furnished.termsa · 

TWO CHOICE LOTSt 
1.% acre Was$22:,soo, now S19.,soo. In Whfte Mvl,lntaln .. 
2. Cou~trv .Club. Was $15,ooo, now $13,500. . 

... 

lYLE 
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LOT FOR SALE - White MOuntain 114, Jot 
3, block 6, m L .. L. Davis Drive. · 
Beautiful view. $17,800. CllD 251-'1350. 90-
lBtp 

WANTED -borne In Alto, White Moun
tain, Indian Hills; Will deal with prin
cipals only or owner financing. Would 
like to assume loan. Write Box G e/o 
Ruidoso News. 83-Btp 

B'x30' - older mobile home for sale. 207· . 
7698. B--$-t~_ 

MOBILE J-IOME -for 88le. 10'x52', fully 
-furnished with washer and dryer. fenceCl 
ln yard. For more infonnaUon call 257-
Z288. M.a8--8tc 

FlVE ACRES IN TREES 
for ooly $17,5011 With DD "'!·~~~= 
pa)'IDent and 7%.% Interest and 
years to pay. Call today for details 
Roundup Realty, loe., Z5'i-li093 
evMdngs, Mel Z57·5097, 

WJ;: SELL ALOr- and now we need lots to 
sell. Call Clay, Norma· or Marge at 
Holiday Realty, 257-7736-. H-7Hfc 

251-2779. 

Mary hasaHttleland. 

f!:V<!'rywhl'rl" Uwl Ma.-y "'<"nl. shr ""w 
lholl n-al C'11li<lr walla >101.1nd ln~e~unent. 
Su . ..to•· Ub<.-d u littlE' It'¥~ to J!f't &lartt"d 
11nd bouJihl sgmco of hPr own Now sh~ h.,.. ;o 
1a>1 ,.ht"ltc-r and a hrdg~ again~! tnllauon 
Later on. she ("()Uid l'llrhanM" hPr propt"rly 
und wuu.-h JKor l!nk land grow 111110 a btg r51att" 

li<·r CF..rtTURY 21 • ln'1<"5lm<"fll 5pl!'<"tall';t 
,~ .. n hl"lp H .. -~ 1n toueh wnh ow:r 7.500 
{'1-;1'\:TI}f~V 2\ uffi~,.,. <&<"1'0"5 North Amt-rt ... a 
Mul"\' ,-,m IMIIP<>I In •ml''llllng rrom 11p11Mm .. m 
C'Ompl,.~,.., !o rann" A<-ruM.-.. lhr l!o!ft"(.'! 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNEJt - three 
bedroom. 1 bath, den with bar, deck and 
patio, workshop witll storage, view of 
Sierra Blanca, Assumable loan 9¥..% 
wlth some -owner financlM. 2Sl-5563, 
evenings and weekends; 2S'f.5086, weeK·. 
days. M..UII-4t.C 

Or.,, . ....,~ th .. rounuv A rENTURY 21 
ln~ .. ~•mrnl Spt'<-11111>11 •·om h .. lp you too 
Call nuw and find DU! how you t11.D ~~ 
a 111\Jrl~nd th111·., .. Urt' la Jlraw 

CENTURY21 

,...~ "P21 ~~r:!'~. '-"' IIU Rml E!it.alt" 
~ =nr;t"' Pror~onal~ · 
~JII <Dforyou 
R~sr•••co. ao .. ,,., 
Rvldan. H•"'"""'•'"""JU 
$01-ltl'·4111t 

10 Prol•oolan•b Ta Sn-n V...O In 

(B 
"""""'" 
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CAMELOT .MOlJNThiN 
II U 0 0 0 

304 "MECHEM DRlVE 
[NEXT DOOR TO BENNE 'IT'S] 

257·7368 or 2.57-7477 
(BEHIND CAMEWTTHEATER 

OR AT TOP OF MOUNTAIN] 

BUCK MEYER 
257·7477 

DICK HALL 
257·930& 

DIANA MEYER 
257·7417 

GRACE CLARKE 
Secntary 

KEVIN HAYES 
Zfii--449? 

DAN BARROW 
257·754!1 

CAMELOT CROWN ESTATES ••• RESIDENTIAL 
LOTS NOW AVAILABLE WITH ALL 

UTILITIES UNDERGROUND. 
Prices starting at $12,000 with good terms. 

AT mE TOP OF CAMELOT 1'40UNTAIN, be prepared for a t~y speetacular 
view of tile lake at the Jon of the Mtll. Gods· and Sierra manca. We bave S 
LAKEVIEW ESTATES TOWNHOMES to choose froui. These 3 bdrm./2* bath 
cedar ami stucco units feature sauna-jaccuzzts1 wet bar, Bi('Poonditlonlug, aU 
-ldtcben and utility appllaDces, fireplace in master bedroom, and cedar decks. 
At$J13,000 they are a good buy, Fillaocingavallable. 

VISTA DEL LAGt) TOWNHOMES, nearing completion. rire deaigned with 
casua1 elegance and the spaciou!lne.s of 2,250 sq./ft. with cathedral celllngs, 
Cedar decks overlook lhe lno of tbe Mtn. Gods. At $1:10,000 and '133,000, these 
townhomes compare favorably ID amenJty with mlK!h more expeaslve IDlfis. 

RACQUET COURT CONDOMINIUMS, located wesl of t:he Swiln and Racquel 
Club, oon&abl1,452 sq.trt. divided into 2 bdnn./Zih baths plus an enclosedalogle 
car garage wttb ~ar~:e owoer;s doset. Pbaie lis sold out, Presilles oil Phase· 2 
now in progress at$9!r510 8lld $t7 ,SOO. Come by and see our model. • 

· ALTO VILLAGE CONDOMINJUM, situated Ga the 81h fairway, WI:Cb regular 
membership ht a golfer's dream.. Folir.bedroom, 21h bath plan w1tb double·car 
garage. Ownt•d by a horse~ Jt Is in top oondJUOD.aod priced competlUYely 

TWO- 30,00(1 sq./ft. VIEW LOTS and owner says get offer. Very good nelgb· 
borbood. 

TWO LEVF.I. HOUSE with two loC&, fea.ced,_ woJeid make 9cettea.t rmt8t in• 
vestmeBt b~·•·au~c each level Is self.oeontalned 2 bdQil./1 bath ~It $f~.soo. 

• 
· ... 

. FOR SALE BY iSTAlf 
I . .. 
a~aldtitntJal .dweltl-.g ,ad· two
dQtaobed reot•l unlte:. -Ideally 
situated oa-SadderUI ~riTe. Zoaed · 
·eommerelal. 8boJnlltJ' appwtbdment 
.... ,. CalUSHIIIJ. · . . 

•. , 

Wx!O.' MOlliLE HOME - ~ody to llJGVO 
In~, L(lt s~: l(IO'xllO', partl~ rut-
llLI~ed. ColllN~7. . . . IJ9.'!1p 
e • 

.'I 2 ·--::~· 
MOBILE HOMES • · 

New&Usad 

MOBILE LOTS 
HOLIDAY HOME SALES 
1107 M.e c~em, Hwy, 37 .. 
257·7733 - 336·4581 . - ._- . -. W:__ .. - .· -.. - _.., 

.HOU$EOF1'HEWEEK 
IN COOL UPPER CANYON, lhls · neat 3 
bedroom, 1 bath ca&in With· large. _living 
room/dining area, nick fireplace. and-furnished 
Is priced at $.41,500.00. Call. Manuel G. B~dillo at 
2.5;7~737301:' evenings at 257-7450. 

, 
HIGI:I MESA U·3 '--OWNER SAYS SELLIII This nice 
Wooded lot in a restricted area. Has 50cial membership 
to A!to Country Club. Priced at $10,000.00; make an 
o_ffer. Call Manuel G. Badillo at 257·7373 or evenings at 
257·7450. CEDAR CREEK- HOUS·E, beauliful3 bedroom, 2 bath 

hu"me in a very Secluded area with lots of pine trees. This
home.gives y~u the privacy you want but It Is close· 

CREE MEADOWS- There is not a Townhous19that cao 
compare to the perf~ctlon of this beautiful 2 bedroom, . 
stUdy and iireplac::Q. Must see to believe. Shown by an 
·aPpointment only. Call Diana .Isaacs at 257·4073 Or 
eVenings at 257·7063. 
EAGLE CR-EEK ACRES- Tbls beautiful tract of land 
can be yours for only s:So,ooo.oo. Located in beautiful 
tubdlvlslon on the creek with good access and ~ filii· 
tastic view·, perfect building site:. ~II Janet Warlick at 
257-4073 or evenli\gs at 257·7972. ~- . 
MOBILE ONLY- Minutes from the track, spa-c1ous 2 
bedroom -mobile: -in well established mobile home park. 
use when you want or as excellent rental property., CaU~ 
Darlene Hart at·157·7373 or evenings-at 257·4222 for price 
and more details. 
SIERRA BLI\NCA U-2- Lot located inoneof ~uidoso's 
finest subdivisions can be yours for only S12_.soo.~o. This 
price includes a full golfing membershiP w1th the 
beautiful lot. Call Pertee,t, Parks and Associates ar 257· 
4073 or 257·7373 for more Information. 

Janet WarUck N.J. Moody Gary Caughron 
Res. 251 .. 7972 Res. 251·9117 Res. 257-5262 
oJanalsaaCll MarclaSnver SusnnMIIIer 
Res. 257•1'003 Res. 257-49'19 Res. ZS'l-2624 

enough to toWn for those quick trips~ Two fireplacas, 2 
~ wrapar.ound decks. large rooms. Owner anxious to sell 

and will give great te"rms. Contact Darlene-Hart at 257-
7373or evenings at 257·4222. . 
ALTO LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB- Loi, this 
beautiful building site has ·a lovely view of the Golf 
Course, "and owner financing. cau today for inore l_n· 
formation and ask for- .Janet WarUck iit~ 257--4073 or 
eyienin~ilt257·7972, ' • . · ~ 
CREE MEADOWS CPUNTRY CLUB- This beautiful 
CountrY Club Condom·ifllum Is priced right at Si2.SOO.DD. 
This price includes 2. bedrooms, 1 bath, washer and 
dryer, atl kitchen Bpplia·nces~ The· furnishings are by 
Thomasville and decorated to perfectior:~. ;~:.:;";~; 
fireplace in family room. Call Pei"teet, Parks flit 2! 
or ~57-4073 for more details. 
AIRPORT WEST U·4 - Fantastic: 

·view, paved s~reet, and i)ll utilities I 
What more COlJid you want in a 
mobile home lot? Good terms 
available, owner wants to sell!!" 
Priced at S15,000.00. Call Darlene 
Hart at 257·7373 or evenings at 257-
4222. 

Darlene Kart 
Res. 257--U22 

N~anuel BadUlo 
Res, 25'l·'IUO 

Judy Meyer 
Res. 257·5407 
Tom Davis 

Res. 25'1>-2053 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373 

S63 500 - lnnsbroak Village- 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Fully furnished. 
As~umable loan. lnnSbrook living can now be yours at an· affordable 
ptice. Call Brad at 257·7386 or 257·4775. ACREAGE 

HOMES, CON COS, 
TOWNHOUSES 

$79,900 New 2 bedroom, 2'1.! bath 
tDWohouse w_/golf membership. 

$10.000 AJto Hlgb Mesa DL 

$11,000 Alto Lakeside Estates I. 

Ten acre estates, Magado Cree~ 
$2<.-133 000. · Eaoy termL to., 
down, 10% ln~resUorlD years. 

'16,000 Fundsbed 3 bedroom, 2 
ba"Cb mobne. UO sq. rt. 
w/ffreplace. Owner financiogl 

$30,000 A· Frame with one car 
garage siUiug on. large feoced·in 
tot. OnJy 5 yMrs old. $15,000 dDWD 
wtth owner flnancfng. 

$94,500 2-3 bedroom, 2 bath. new 
home on Ruidoso river. 

$114,500 Alto Village flll'lltsbed 
home. 1,9!14 square foot. This 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home sits oa 
large wooded lot and bas a two 
car garage. Owner finaocing. 

$11,250 Alto High Mesa Dl. 

$12,000 ALG&CC VII. 

$12,500 Allo High Mesa L 

COMMERCIAL 

$12,5111 z offices aDd apt. 
ampleparlling, 

with 

$103,400 180 front f.L commerelal 
tot next to new professional 
bulldiug. 

$52,000 3 bedtoom, 1 bath new 
home under construction on 
secluded wooded loL 

$115,000 a bedroom, 2: bath NEW 
modHied A-frame. Sierra Blaoea 
view on secluded but elGse--Jn ¥.. 
acre lot. 

$18,000 Alto Deer Park Ill c. __ 

$20,000 ALG&CC m. 

$23,500 Alto Deer Park II. 
$265,000 9-uni"C apartment com
plex. 

$52t000 NEW 3 bedroom, 1 bath1 
roek fireplace, lk aere wooden 
Jot. 

$59,900 Famished 2 bedroom, 2 
b:atb lnosbrook condo 
w/assumable loan. 

$63 500 2 bedroOlil. 2 baftl, fur
olslied Inns brook Village Condo. 

$691~00 3 bedroom, z"bath,located 
oo '>2 ocr"e of river property! 

$'JUDD furnished 2 bedrmnu, 1% 
bath home .on large wooded lot. _ 

S77,600 f'umished & bedroom, z 
batb, VIew + seei1Ulolil 

$1!12,000 3 bedroom, 3 bath Inns./ 
brook Townbouse + lofL I 

$150,000 4 bedroom, 234. bath on 3 
lots, beaUtiful :&tone pa11o. · 

$155\000 84 bedrol)m, 3 -bath, 
lnilsorook ToWnhouse GJl Jaket 

LOTS 

$<1,900 mack_ Fore51t 

$8,400Stm VaUey, %.acre. 

-$8,900 Alto il1gb Mesa I. 

$10,000 Alto Sleri-a man~ W/full 
golf_ membership. · 

ENTIRE SUBDIVISION 

Thunderbird Heights. A total of 
39 lots only minutes from 
downtown Ruidoso, Owner wlll · 
.sell by Ute lot or the entire suJt.. 
division, Lots prleed from $4

1
500 

wltb owner financing, cur water, 

$3%0,000 ODe of Ruidoso's newest 
and flnes"C restaurants. Superb 
Jocallon w /owner financing I 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Dally, ~eekly, monthly. 

WOODEb AC)REAGE 
18 beautiful wooded acres with National Foreat bordering on 2 sldes. Spring 
runs through property and close--io tool Owner fbuiticiog ai:J.d reasonabty 
priced. . , • . • 
151icres: wt"lh several excelteDI: home lites. Bea~ wooded wi~ DB.fural spring 
and juatminutes from do'MltWJWD. Ruidoso. • . . . 
Four adjol:rdng 10---acre tracis. LeVel, wooded mountaln top witb panoramle 
viewS. Exeellent access. owaer llnaDdng with ollly 299L dowil. paymeoL 
-So acres beautiful wOoded acreag, oaly 2 miles from ... ~ Rbldo:io. Roads 
already Ragged for 3 to ,-. aere tra(IS. Creek rtmnlag through Portioo Of laud. · 
Assu~able uoteS aod add.Jtioilal owner financing. SELLER M;O'DV A~ED t t 

doug bass 6 associates 
. . · . Located In The Northwest Comer Of lnnsbrook Vllloge- Highway 37 . . -· .. Drawer 2290, Ruidoso · · [9 

Doug Bass'- Broker 25.7!" 7386: .. "'""' 
. · . MB 

BradJohnson-SolesMgr. P.es:257·4775 · 
b!ilo!olo''B:;:;;;H;·jol~nson Ron Smith Jack sarnoolson · Peggy Gowdy 
. Res.: · Res.: 257·9~76 · Res.: 2$7·473$ 

'··- •I 
-. -~ 

~ _.t ... "··-"'·--"-~·-"--· '~ ' •• •~ - ' M• 



: 'NIPEl llliJSTAI/RANT - center ot 
~uldo_so, ~~vy traE~c area, lOw down 
pa,yment; owner . -fiQanced. -8lh4]b, 
Blcs•rstofl ~ll!lstote, 257-ilY/1, s.. .. 

~! tfC ·:· ___::.:....~--~~ 
WOODED LOT ·- Jn Alpine. Village, 257 • 

. :~· 5769,after5p.m. _.. . . P.ofl9.6to .. 
~ INCOME: l'RODI/OI!IG PRDPiilll'rY . 
" - 5 cablns with 8 -lots, larg~;~· beautiful 
: trees, IU!l&it the river. ~ly 425~000 down. 
.. - Amnune- mortgage, owner will" carey• 
~: seoond. A good Jnvestmel;lt-opportuntty • 
. ! BiggerstaffRealEstate,~7-61Wl. 8-69-

tfc . . · 

... , 

FOR SAlE BY OWNEIR - -· 1200 
.. ~ $Q\1Br' .f~~:et, 2 bedroom,, 2 full baths, 
::,: fireplace, part~Uy _ fQrQ.ill)ted or un- lDEAL LOCATION- --next to racetr.$ck-
o!: furnished, ~ellent_ ~lew of rilountaln, skiing, 2 bedroom ~e oit lf4 acre kit. 
,;<; paved str.f!ets,looated m White Mountain Fully furnlshed/fkeplacQ. -shown b)'· 
;; N4. 505-585-9011, ld-89-ttc · appointmenL.only. CaU 257-95]4, 85-6' Jl 
~: . . - --;;------- ---
:· FOJl. SALE ...... two bedroom house. Pon- F(m SALE BY. OWNER - 2 year :(1}~ 
-:; derosa Heights, $47,500, 3 adjoining loti bedroqm, 2 bath bome. Ce:otral beat ana 

· ::; 9i:JtionaL Terms. D..&375, 89-4tp -air cOndiUonlng, fi~Bplaee, double 
:· Cl!ll'Orl wllh en<Josed oarporl storage, . 
:: porch, prden, easy •ccess. can 25'1" .. 
-~: Z00'1,1ifter-&·:aop.m. 79-tftlc 
•• •• .. .. 
•• :: 
;: 
~j 
•, -::a:::..:: . •, 
' 
' . 
:-,· 

UPPER CANYON LOT . 

Owner wDI flnaoce llll'g~t, tree 
covered, seeluded- lot Jn Upper 
Caayon, PrJc:e f].G 1000 -.10% dOWD, 
Interest only for Z.yean atl2%, with 
%: of· luteres~ applied agalaat 
Prlndpleat ~-of z feara. 
.TOWN&COUNmYNOR'l'HLOT 
WJH-JlaDDce..:., Price.J&,BOO --Same 
T-erms As Above. • · · 

JACK PAYNE-257-2335 

. . ;::::::;;;::::::::::;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' : ,. 
:: Mountain VIew Estates 
:: 
,. 
:: 

•panoramic wlews •restricted lots . 
•underground utilities •paved rolltls 

Sales Office Hull Road and limber Trail 
257-5828 

' ' • 
.. SEE. 

. RI'Vl!:R LOT: l.li 11-cres·cni tbe ~ver,J~ mad~& a: bar:a-wJ~ '_ieed_. tack 
roo~. Close In yet lO'lvate. Cau ptaC a QlObll~ bome onJ.-. ·- _ 

·BJi.sT BUY IN COMMERCIAL, U H wiii 1ft .. ,.... prol!l'l'!'i. tiJto pn!J!I'l'IY baa 
· 111t· to be'the besl buy ill Liaeolo.-County ,at $'18,00 per sq .. f~ The aereag~:~, well 
·. !Rid t;Oil~nls are thi-owo .in. ' 

00~ ACREAGE; 'i'bts Z.fi -acl'tl tra:i!t klooat~ecl:~r tbe-·Y~It.bas 
· lllghw'f?D frontage .__a weD 11;1 apprmd:Dia&eJy rro toofi., .r{?el" frGQtpge_, -It 1Jas 

It$ owo wellaud sewer wJUbeav~ble. OwoerfJaaRdn~r; wflh:29:% doWD~ · 

:ATI'lllNTIOII DORSI! OwNEas - illlf dloiCo ~ hlia .l&OI! """'' ol 
·deeded I~ with a beantffal, $300+ _sq •. ft, .. l:iPJe, 'bi!i~ pei:ISi lli'J~Ier.dJbl$ aod 
~to~m.~dtoseQfCashot~rflnRP:clag.Sceftdsoaetod;lfl · 
fF YOU c_M.L .. AND. t'M NOT --JN~·-f>oN,T BE. -tiLt LEAVE .YoUR 
NAME . AND !11UMBI!R OR. MlissAGE Wl'l:ll' 'lilY Ml!lCIIANICAL 
SI!CRI!TARY AND l'LLGETBACKTO 'roll AS~Alll'0118111Ll!. [By lbe. 

BILL PIPPIN, Broker(Realtor 
way, sh,e'&a kJwtikQUt:J] 

4
-.. _..:.. . . . . . ssoc. 

P. 0. BOX 966- RUID650 DOWNS, NEW I 
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KARON PETTY,BROKER 
257·2385 

JACK WILLIAMS 
257-9546 

PEGGY JORDAN 
257·4949 

MAGNIFICENT TRI·LEV'l!:IB. with 3 or t 
bedrooma, 3% b~ gallery. recreauoa 
room; atillty l'OOm, 3 fireplaces, wei: bar, 
deekB BOd double IIIJllle! [nrafshed -er· 
uofumlsb.ed). · 
001\!PLETELY FIJRmSHED [locl
Uneus, dishe:a, etc;b Utla "Aupburg''-~el. 
wJth over !MOO &q, ft. offers 4 bedmMIUI. Tbe 
spacious m11111er bedroom· ea tbe lower levet ·· 
has ih owo ,ffreplace, ·wee biJ,r _.Dd JAaJZZI 
SPA!! [Elegantly famished for tile _._.Dd 
dlscrimlaatlog bll)'er!], Come fte Qlese 

. 
1'Jaasbrook MDDSIIDlB." 

ALTO VILLAGE Golf Courae 
Towahotaes wllb spectacular 
lllew 11f Capi1aa MoiDitafna. 
Spaelous llvlDg area wftb 
fireplace, -an eleebic ld_k'!bea~ 
2 or 3 bedrooms, ,2 or 3 full 
... lbs. NEW with Golllag 
Membership aDd close to 
Clabhoi1Se. Call Peggy Jor
dao, lmlabrook Vtuage· Real 
Estate, Ruidoso, NeW Mu:lco, 
605-257-00fG. • 

sierra development company, inc. 

APPEALING HOME· WITH A MOUNTAIN "'FEEL" has a 
beautiful location in Black Forest. ·Its 3 bedrooms, _1:J4 
baths, utility room, basement and garage make it an ideal 
year-round or vacatl'on home. $65,000. 

MODIFIED A-FRAME SHELL on wooded lot with easy 
access is under canstruction. Plans Include 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, cedar shingle roof. ~0,000. 

OUTSTANDING BUILDING SITE In well-restricted 
Eldorado Heights has- iust been listed. Good pine ~over, 
accesslbUity, $18,000, 

DELIGHTFUL HOME WITH SUPERB MOUNTAIN 
VIEW offers 2 bedrooms, batb, good location-on paved 
street. owner Wm provide good terms. S49,_,so. 

CUTE TWO BEDROOM CABIN on wooded lot has nice 
rOck· fireplace, easy access, and all city utilities. ·Ideal 
\fac~tion home. Just $24,000. 

CHARM AND COMFORT abound In -this good looking 
hOme with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, and fireplace. Guest 
boOse at rear Of .property adds to the value and 
the~~special-ness" of thjs fine house~ $53,000. 

-} 

"YOU CAN'COUNT ON US!" ,, 

.. 

SUPERB COMMERCIAL PARCEL on Highway 37 offers 
exceptional potential. Cleared for construction. Possible 
owner financing. 569,500. 

$650 PER ACRE is the price for this lovely acreage near 
Tularosa. Running spring on property, May ~e sold in 
smallter pai'cels, too. 'Owner financing. · 

'ATTRACTIVE 3·BEDROOM HOME wilh 2 baths, deb, ' 
utility room, basement and garage has goad_ capitan 
location. Sauna, fireplace .and larae, fenced yard with f~uit 
ttees are added bonuses. $60,000. 

. 
JUST LISTED is this lovely lot In North Heights Park. 
Beautiful wooded'buifding site with southern expo$ure~nd 
easy access. $B,?QO. 

TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL Is offered by this parcel of 
land which ln.c:ludeS 2_1 fats, swimming poult and seven 
bQildinos- ZOned for multi•family dwellings. Good terms. 
$135,000. 

COMFORTABLE MOBILE HOME with 3 bedrooms, 11'-1 
baths is fully furnlshed,sltuaJed_on preHy lot. 521,000. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME on tot with lovely view provides 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, den, utility toom,-two fireplaces, farge 
basenie.nt, double carport. 598,500. 

NEW ON THE MARKET is this furnished mobile "'oma 
with 2 bedrooms, bath, nice deck, located. on corner -lot 
with gaod View. Posslbi~tterms. 529,950. 

HANDSOME CONDO .. preforred Laokout Es1ales offers 
3 bedraorns, 2Y.l balhs, u:tility room, den, flrePiac;e. 
-Completely furnis~ad. 195,000, · 
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9 Volt 
Alkaline Batteries 
Special 
2 PK. FOR ·$247 
For Calculators, Radios, 
Electronic Games & Toys 

HORMEL 

SPAM 
REGULAR OR WITH 

CHEESE CHUNKS 

12 OZ. CANS 

--~ 

CLAIROL INC. 

FINAL NET 
HAIRSPRAY 

•SOFT HOLD 
•ULTRA HOLD 

•ULTRA HOLD UNSCENTED 
•UNSCENTED · 

•REGULAR .HOLD 

$ 79 

BRAWNY 
TOWELS 

NORTHERN 
TISSUE. 

4 PK. 

9~ 93~ 
ALBERTO-CULVER CO. 

ALBERTO V05 
IMPROVED 14 HOUR HOLD 

•REGULAR SPRAy 
"GRAY, WHITE & SIL YER BLONDE 

HARD TO HOLD SPRAY 

NET WT. 
12 oz. 

•UNSCENTED HARD TO HOLD 
•HARD TO HOLD 

•SUPER HARD. TO HOLD 

$ 

TIIRU 

Mo'll PfAS'IAA~T ... 

JlliJ L 
.2.S FL. OZ. 

33 FL. DZ. 

PHARMACY 

. MAS>fERCHARGEANDYISA 

TELEPHONE 257-96.11. 

AAsize 
4· PK. FOR 

BRISJOL·MYERS 

BAN ROLL-ON 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT DEODORANT 

REGULAR SCENT 
UNSCENTED 

PROCJER & GAMBLE 

DOWNY 
FABRIC SORENER 
IT'S CONCENTRATED 

15' OFF REGULAR PRICE 

fRESHENS AND SOFTENS CLOTHES 
••• REDUCES STATIC CLING 

PROOER & GAMBLE 

COAST 
DEODORANT SOAP 

NET WT. 3V• OZ. 
33' SUGGESTED 

RETAIL PRICE 
26~. 

•REGULAR 
•HARD .TO HOLD 
•DRY 3 

BRISTOL·MYERS ·co. 
VITALI$ 

HAIR SPRAY FOR MEN 
FOR THE IIRY LOOK 

$139 • 

BIC PEN CORP. 

BIC SHAVERS 
' •PREMIIIM sTAINLESS STEEL BLADE 

•1RIPLE HONED 

•SPACE-AGE POLYMER COATING 

PK. OF 4 
.. ·o· .. ·s· . ~ 

. . 

,.,,, •--• r-,;,, . ' -- . " 

-""'~'"'*'""'**f$;>1$~'-"l:Mill:-~00.,.,.~~"""' 

.. ·The Qreamer 
· BY· 

'DANNIEiSTORDI 

OuTlleEvool~ : 
On tbe day b.eiO<O' Qle Qrai day of IIPiinfl 

it lVP a wint;el)' morn ·that a~· tlie 
WQI'ld, after ,_ .oi.Jht of f~ Weather. 
Juat befDI'f! sunrise, the 8I'IOW birds were 
chipping awoy on Qle .. lid Ice In their 
drtl1klnl foupta~,· '1hft ·Indian gr'ain· 
gr\ndlog """"'• or motajes, 

Tlle Uttle<OPncoi '""" (l1tildle closelolbe 
. cormr. of tbe bau&e, had ~t out a cheelflll 
dlsf.lay.of pink a~~ wl!fl& bl- the doy 
be. ore, ready to. celebrate the firllt day of· 
IIPiinfl, Surely, yoa wquld think wbat wttb 
lbe cold .night, these hi- bod not .... 
'*'.eel.. . . . 

Golden shone tbe sun, much earner now 
wltb the lengthening of the . daya, Iilio a 
wor!dofpurobluo.oky. Shining 1bro11f!b the 
tr~nspa~t petab ol the aprleot bloains.. 
the sun's first rays tran5fonned the tree 

· into aomet~g thiit brought a .message 
direct from heaVen Into· your heart. 

Here In the tnountaln laDd Tbe LOrd ealla 
upon the apricot blOoms, · wJth their very 
BPJ!cial oharms, to be the bringer of 
spring's first tender message. 
~ lba Ultle lrce, .lbe oUyecy boll Ugh! 

shlnmg -"3h lbo potala now glowed 
with Unts of gol,d and tten- faded Into a 
pearly softne.s rinuned In .i:ryalnJ wblle. 
You. wqndered If they were real,. or 
-something in It drean;a, these ftrat. and most 
<lallcalo of an fndt blossoms. 

Ou.tslde you caught tile perfume drtftlng 
ontbe pure mOrning air, and·the aroma of 
Ute bloom - thiB too was like BODJ.Bthlns 
splrlloe~ bringing back countless Joyful 
memories, and more wei~ -tbia year 
than ever before. . 

Surely tbopgh, thJs blosllom tree from 
~Icy land Blll'llly will fade with tlui day, 
and faint from tlle sbook of lbe freezlns 
Jllght. . 

The enchantment of the tree IIK!reased 
with the morning, however, Blld at mid
morn a audden warm wave floated Into the 
vale; and like a miracle, there the blooms 
were shlnlne brlgbter still with their 
crystal white touched. bY.Ihe cherry red of 
the unopened budll. · 

11Wblt' Frost ADd 
Black Fro If' 

So, like so many fran.tooklng creatures 
in the world. the apricot blooms mustllave 
a deceptive hardlnesa. You wondered 
about their swvlval of the eold n!gbt, and 
then something came to your memory that 
the old. Umers used to say about the moon 
and the power of the frost. 

A frost In Ute light of the moon Is a 
"white frost" and oae In the dark of the 
moon is a "black frost. 11 

LEGAL NOTICE 
YILLAG80Fitii1DOSO 

NOTICE 
PUGLIC NOTICB IS HERE&'I CIVEI\I THAT THe 
10\0\'I!RNIH!;I SOOV OF THii VILLAC! OF RUIDOSO. 
IN AI!OUI.AA MliETIHG ON THE UST DAY OF 
MARCH -1,.1. COMMEHCINC AT 7:30 P.M., WILl. 
C.IYI! FINAl. CON$1DEAATIONTO THE FOLLOWING 
ORDINANCE WHICH AMENCI' THI! RUIDOSO 
MUNICIPAl. COOl! AND WILL HOLD A PUDI.IC 
M&:&fiNGTHEAEON: 

' AH ORDIHANCI! AMENDINC ORDINANCE NO. 
t11 ITHS CABLaVl$101\1 OP LINCOLN COUNTY CO. 
c;A8LII! 'U!LI!YI$10H PRANCHIIE ORDINAHc:£1 ll't 
INCREASING THE RATI!S 'AND CNAACI!!S 
AUTHORIZI!O FDA SS:RVICii: PERFORMED D't 
CA&LitYISION"' 
Ccpon of 111" jltlii»H'd Ordlft~nc• .,, ""''11111119 for r..
SJ'Nimn alltwOUkelll lht VIIIIIU Clerk !Juring no...,al 
and fl"lllllar bu;I!Mlll hours upem rDqUest and "'"'" w 
purchalcld 11, parmenl o.f ttll cestd lh~~opll"sth«I!'DI. 
Dolle In Aul_, Hew Melllw. lhls. tllh day of March, 
·IIIII.~ · -,, - . o. • 

'"" 11111 1&," 

\llt.LAOE OF RUIDOSO 
· ov' tSI' Jamu 1.. Hlrle 

\11116!1•att.ll 

LEGALNDnCE 
!TATE OF HEW MEKICO COUNTY O-F LINCOLN 

IN 'JH6 01$TIO:ICTCOURT 
01' TJtE 'JWELFTHJtJDICIAL DISTRICT 

MABEL EUGENIA C01.E KNAPP, I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PeliliO~. .. 
CI.AIR KNAPP, 

llll~ll.l. 
No.DR·:IWl 

Olv.l 
5UMIIIIOHS AND NOTICB OF 

PENDI!NCY CP PRCCiiSDINDS 
THI'! !TATE DF HEW M&XICO lo 11111 ilbcl'f!l namld 
Respco-nt, 
CAEETINM: 

YOU ARE H&RE8V HOTIPII!D 11111 !"- 1~ 
named PefiliDnl!l" '"" ~ommtnctll o1 II"'CHIIIII!II nfolnn 
ytlll in lh" abo"" •Millad ccvn 1n11 Cev$11, ltla obl~t 
ffl.,.elon. beill-!l IIIH<IIIIIIonof ml'rfut. 

YOU AR!i FURTHSR fiiOTIFII;:D !Nit.- vniiH '"" 
il'I"YIP arid filii a rnPOnllft phtdl~~g or 111011on In -said 
C..IIH on or IIGiotiP lh• 21M day of Aprrt, 19BI,Iudalllerd 
will be rtnct ... d asainll you 111 seld Cau'• br default. 

P!Piili«HHr"• attorney II KAREN L. PARSONS, ••tno!ie 
ld<ll"fl• 1• PI*' 0111~1 eo I(I(IQ, Rulda511,o NI!Yi Mettlcll 
mu. 

WITNESS my Harllll 11nll Sell! D1 lbe blslrlct Court af 
t.on~:t~tn Ctlunly, Stalct ol Nl!w Mexico. lhls 3rd d"y d 
Mara>.1~111. 

t..t M;,rgal'!. Llnd&aJ' 
MARGO'LINDIAY 

Cletk ofthl! blsb'il;.l Court 
Lincoln COI.Inly, NeW Ml!xlco 

lVI fsl JF7i U!allct 
DI!PUIT QoUrt ClerK 

. fl:ult bloslomii· au~ a rather heaVy 
whllo froo~ w!db! a blaCk f<><st Ia boclnewa 
.. ..., ume for lbe blo-. A!ler very 
careful examJnatlpn,.the infant fruit lmilde 
tbo SIDillns bloom.wai green aQd J!Olind, 

Tbe moon,,\W() d&ys before the fuD., had 
lleamed down 1111 prille'cl!ilg Ugbt oU 
lbro~ ~night, sUrely JII"O"Ins the word 
of .the old timers.. . 

TlleFullMOOD 
'The balmy breeze has been drlniDg an 

day oat of lbe wost, and lbe Ught clollll 
ClOVer- has grown heavier overhead-- an 
about fll(:efrom·tlle clear·and cold.ollaBt 
olgbt. . . . 

Year In anclyear oqt, fou will notlce ~t 
the Weather changes very_ ofteJI faU on or 
~at the full moon. · · 

The full moon arrives on the twentieth 
(wblch wiU be ainoady )lll8iled Wllenyou 
receive tbLs word). So we begin the first 
day- Clf spring wtt_h the -chance ror a 
weath&r change to warm aad maybe 
-dy and Ughl rainy days, Thtn Ia...,. 
tblng for sure, we will begin tlle first ~:y of 
spring on • jOflul and opllftlns aole, flnl 
becaUBe II Ia lbe first day of spring; 
secon\1, beCause lt fs. -e late spriDg glvirut 
tbe frui* blooms a better clilulce; and 
third, becawse we begin with 1he lull moon, 
that time of beollllful nlghla wUb the wbrld 
flooded wllb golden light, and daya when 
aU the world Is In a mood of feeUog lbo 
pride and joy of life. 

-PlamA Trlle 

Througb lhe pre-spring daya, "" heard 
much of Arbor Day, the speCial day for 
pinnllng ~eo. Bad< a. while lbroogb lbe 
YearJ. It seems I remember a national 
Arbor Day. Now there- al'JJ different dates 
for Uds day in OD8 state or Mother in our 
land. 

Just the same, beginning now until Mir.y 
Ja a fine t1me to pl$nt trees, aDOther old 
sa)'ing coming Into the plcture Uuit you 
can plant a tree In .any month with an nat• 
lnlt. 

'l'hls Is speaking of "bare root'' ptantlng. 
You ean plant a tree, shrub, bush or vlne, 
1111)' time of tbe year If they have been 
growing In CX~ntalners, .tbe way they do In 
nu.r.sertes, like the ones down at W.Dbur 
Conley's .nurae17 down between Rulaoso 
Downa and Bllcult HW.. 

k 1«e, busb, vine or shrub Ia a great 
Investment In bapplness: .and Wllbar has 
spread a lot or joy In bls life alriong the 
Oowen, plants, tn::es .and other growing 
thlnp. 

Let us all tJumk God for the arrival once 
more or spring, '"l'be Qu.een ~ Seasm&" 

LEGAL N'on&E 
IH THE 01S1"RICTC0URT OJ: 

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MG:XICO 
TWI!:Lf'TH JUDICIAl. DISTRICT 

IN THE MATTER OF 
TNI!!IE!U'ATI!OI" 
J. A • .J&NNINCS 

PIIOBATl!! NO. PP0!-1 
NOTICETGCREDI"''ORS 

NOTICE IS HEREIIVCIVENih,IIMUndN!IIOneclhBS 
-n•ppoln!Qd po:!t£(JIWII repreto~nlatllnel thl&e&tale..AII 
pertotll hnviii!Jdalnnagalnit thiS ulale- rfiCiuln:d to 
llll!Sllnllhetr cllllmS wnntn two noonltn a11rr tilt! dele ol. 
tM lint pllbll~lln ol tills Nofl(~ or lhil ,..,, ..... Will ~ 
ICII'ftef' b41trtdl. Clnlntlo mull • pr11111ntod <llll>lr to lhR 
unlfenlant<l ~.onll ....-tl11ve 111 Ruidoso. N
rM~Icaor IIIU'o¥11111111 Olllrru CWr'l ot l.ln<olniC!Md'f 
NwtMexlco. ' 

DATEDMal'(.llll,,l981. 
,IV Tnem~t Jennrnas 

•• , P.O.IWll:m 
.. ltullfaSO. N-M•~I~D81D<15 

O"RI!ILL 't !loHUCICSTEP, P.C. 
P.O. Bllx229.5 
Ruidcosa, N- Me:>:teo 1:1UJ 
Ull5l 251'-5015 
t11J.,_'lii;III6,:1.'J 

LEGALNDnCE 
Unllld SII111S O.Pirtlll.,af Agrkullura 

F~rut St!rvlca 
LAND l!!X.CHANQI NOTIC. 

Nntke 1:1. llll!r..br II'""'" lhd ltle 100,... Sllrvleo 1• con· 
s;derlllll an <h<:!WI1ie Oll.and Wllh 51oJ Jolnl \lenlure. 96 
Jtlllll Flltrl!ll ~.Sill Vb.lll HillS Iaiii!. PIBU, l!f P.W. 
Tlxl1191'». vndlr IIlii oiiJihOrliv cf tba Ad .of M..-cn 20, 
llln ICI Mat. olo!5l,IIIAIMIICIMbflti1Aclol Febi"Uitl'2L 
IW-5 14 Still. 1119111. nne! lite Federal 1.6lld PoiiCI" 111C1 
Ml"'tti'Mnl Act llf19761P.L. ~-$19,1111 Sl~t1.274J. 
Tllct IIUICIII undl!r lh~ luflsdlctlon of 1he floresl S<!!rvlao 
!Mtar~ being conslaered tor ndtllnlll! are desl:l1bed u 
Lots.1 ~nrll,51!c; . .t. T. 11 !1,. R, Ue., NMPM.tom~rhlnt 
U,:rt ..,..,"" more or Ins. In the Uncoln N;dlonal ~Grftl, 
Unmlrl C<IU1111o NI!W Noeldo:o. The SloJ J~lnt v.ntlll'• 
Iandi are IIUUIIIM .U LOI 3.. ana 1118 HE\111~, 
NV..liE'I!o. HI';, 19, T. 16 $., R. 12 E •• NMPM. eontllfllln!l 
16CI.l-IICI"GI. m-otltn.lntM UnCCIIn Nllfklnlll Fcinlt, 
Olel'lll COvnty, Haw MIKICCI. AnV .,.. Ill Gl lht 1110'11 
litter!~ loJT~Gt mav ltoct IICChllrtDtd pi'O'IIc:led the values 
ant ~U ... In 11\e GYel'lt till YIIVIIS nra not e<!\1111, •Htler 
NriY noav oequ111u. the Vlllues bY the f!lliVI'Iefll Of eMil. 
!""·~'of cllll! tc. ta paid mav Mt en.- lwltllv
lillePOI!rtentof lilt value oftht N111ona1 Farull..,..l. 
F'l!fsons -cllllmlng sueh IWOP!!rlles or hiWIIIO .,lllld Db
ledlon• to lhls prD!Ifl!lerl 1!<dlang~ must flletnelr di!ltM 
or al>tectlun,. wllh the Regional l'ornler, U. s. F«esl 
Suvlce', 517 Cold Avenue, 5W1 Albuqu~, Hew """"leo 
871112, wllbln 1.5 days alter dill~ ollhl!' lli!l pllbllclll!un of 
lhlg notlc~. 

fslli:ICHARDL. HARRIS 
blrectorof Lands lnd Mln~als 

111911·~1·!31 !3, 3D, (') ,, 13 ·, 

2$7-742!l 

' . 
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by. Fred McCaffrey . THE RUIDOSO NEWS----c 
SANTA FE - Is Joe Ske4!n {1~ ~ 

smatf?' 
sbow4 be bave ~aU the way oUt here 

fr.om Waablngtqn to tell Re~ublican 
- legl,slatOfS bow tO vote on tbQt. bill to 
. de.olonai.o Coll$l'..U0DBI dlstrlctB! 

-- If l!lllCOSI!I measures·tbe value of his trip, 
he lost. Hili .fellow plll'ty_.members ln the 
H .... 'left their meeting wllh 111o> .m 
went out to vQte for w~t he is aga(Qft." 

Skeen didn't want that divlaioD which, 
after ·Jolning ·In marriage the uilliJt;ely 
combinatiOn of Bernallllo and Torrance 
counties draws a Une from the Colorado 
bonier ;.D. the way aouth to tli.e vlclnity of 
El Paao. 

. Why should Jle'? Tbe Skeens-have Uved in 
the southern part of the state for .four 
eeneraUo~. They know no more abOut the 
problems of Colfax, -Uni011 and RardiDg 

. cou,ntlea than those counties Jmow- about 
the Skeens. 

Put simply,-· Is little cmnmunlf¥ 

~~~~ what House RepublicaDS 
voted ror:-

Wb)'? 
That Is what Skeen was asking in- the 
ca~ belore tbe matter came to· the 
HW.e floor. 

Evidently he waa not verYtacUulln the 
way he handled the matter .. 

Skeen UQta'ctfUI? Wbat else Is newt· 
Joe didn't have tact when the people 

!rom the Second Congreeeional District 
sent hlm to ·:washington as· .tbelr 
Congressman. Dld l:bl!y think he'd leam it 
on the banks of the Potomaa in a matter of. 
a few months? 

N(lbody who lmowaJoe expects him to be 
an~ but butt--headed, but he also has a 
peculiar species of .Jogle which runs 
through au he does. 

That's why be was 8:sking why his. 
supposed fri811ds in the Republican party 
should be out there rwmlng interference 
lor a bUI de&IG.Ded to :serve the Interests of 

·the .~erats In the Southeastern comer 
of New l>!exk:o. · 

EosonttnDy he was aaldl>s his feUow 
llepobllcami what the)' were doing Belling 
111o> up the """· · · 

Among lb..,; Joe offend,ed ,... Boyd 
Scott, Republican HoU$e m6mber from . 
Fanidngtun. He bopeslhe dlatrictlng ~Jan 
Skeen opposes wlll open up a slot· for a 
Repp.bl~an _Congressman from nor-
1hwestem New Mexico.-· . 

(MI\ybe for Boyd Seott •.. i) ' 
Wbat ·caW!ed ~ny other l(epubllc8ns in 

'that gathering to feel uncomtortable, the 
way some of us see it, is tbat 'Skeeo 
twanged. the atriog of tlieir coMClence a 
little bit. 
• What In heaven's ~e are Houae 
ReJ)ublieamJ dolag throwJng ·in with 
Democrats on almost everything? 

Fbr .. yellow-dog'! RepubllcaDs Uke Joe 
Skeen, who have !$tuck with tills party 
through·tblek or tldn - aod there wasn't 
much 11thick" far -~Deans !.n New 
Mexlco In the last SO years - it's bard. to 
Wlderstand tbat personal power could 
.dlston the j..tgment of Republlcan party 
teada ... ln the House all the way up to the 
top. 

Mavbe · Bruce Kin& the JD8Q against 
wbom Joe Skeen ran In 1he last gu.bel'
~torial election, will .do Joe the favor of 
vatolng that Coniii'HS!- cllstrf<tlng bill 
- not becaUse Bruce wants to help Joe, 
wbo humiliated Da'litd Klng, bat because it 
is premature to be d.lvl.dlng up the state In 
this fashion. 
· Whether he does_ or not, there will 
always remain some bad vlbea left over 
frQm. Skeen's trlp.out here to cteUver hlB 
message to an uncomprehending audience 
of Bepubllcarus-. ' 

TheY didn't understand where be was 
coming from. and he'D never lBidentand 
people like theDL 

That doesn't exactly build your con
fidence In the New Mexico Republlcan 
party of tomorrow. 
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Sense & Nonsense 

u:s. Sen. Pete Domenici 

A ~nge glow Wumina.tes the and relay the images baek·to earth, where 
western sky over the ~mf..ari.d- table Of compuWrs process the data and Pfoduce 
land which was once an i!ncient lake bed. radio map~ PI space.. The entire system is 
Tbe Ugbt. fut disappearing bellind tbe • operated by 11 computers which control" . 
mountain range, casts mYsterious cOn- the telescopes and store-the Information.- · 
trasts of shadow,and brlt=hlness itpop the The largest or its kind, the VLA faclHty 
large array of antennas wblch have been was also a rarity in fedenl government 
symmeb'lcally .(lrrans:ed."ln the flat plain projects- ll was built within the budget 
beloW. · Lartee discs, tbe 3'1 carefully thatw:asapproprlatedforitandneeded no 
{llrranged antennas anziousJy gaze supplemental funding. Now tbts may not 
Jaeavt}nward, lili:e eyes on ·some hUII;e sound like- mUch of a feat, but whe_n yau 
technological creature, scanning the stars consider that co.nstruction began on the . 
and planets still Wlseen by the hmnan eye. site December 4, 1972 and ended wltb 
Their signals, 5ent to regionS tar beyond dedlcationceremonies-on0ctober10,1980, 
the o~ter reaches of their own plaxy, are a period of eight. years of high inflation, it 
echoed back from the unknown ·and 'is simply amazing and Is a shining 

ALL D·. A\1 WEDNES"A'{. f processed· through a vast computer net- example of what can be done when 8 
, I · ~ o work. Tbe anteanas shlfl, morn signals project director lnsbts on fiscal respon· 

are sent out, BDd. more unknown eeboea slbllity as a primary goal. 

ALL You CAN EAr are returned... ~-'f!Jere may also be another first a' lhe 
. No, tbls Jsn't a page out of ·Ray Brad- VI..A. facility if. one New Mexico state 

bury's Martian Chrenlcles..In f;Jet, thJs representaUve gets his way - cooperation t , 9S scene is an everyday occurrence at the between federal and state authorities to 
:::J • VLA (Very Large Array) RadioTelesCf?Pe . get3 Visitors' Center builL at the VLA site. 

"'l r,l ~' l ... g,\ Faellity on the plains of San AugW!Un west :,late H-e presentative James Lee Martm ,ano • · Cf•••{ blt\j"Q'"' of Socorro. (lWlocorro) haa Introduced a bill In the 111fr•, The VLA Radio Telt!llcope is the largest. New Mexico state Legtslat~re which 
$ohap'JJ "( "" / radio telescope in the world and lt is by far would have tbe state appropriate funds for . r I a~ li, "IC8 the world'o largest astronomical In· the lniUal eonstrucUon of the VIsitors' 

l!Jl: .J strument. ·Using radio waves, whfeb can Center, ·with the fedeml government 
Beal'!•f · 'area/ travel much farther distances than 1lght ossumlng the continuing responslblllty for 

.. ,.,. waves, the antennas, arranged in a "Y" care, updaUng, and general maintenance 
MI!Jl'II::-AN f!f:lEJEI Upper. p0, 1 Office Block potternwhlebcovers2lsquaremllos, aand of tho c.,.w. Martin Introduced the bW 

l~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~out:si:g~na~l~s:de~e:p~ln:to~sps~· ~ee:·~Tb=,..~~si~gna~ls after he learned that allhougb the federal "see•• distant solar systems and galaxies government w;~s awardi"ng grants_ for 
studies and research at the faellity, there 
was no money avaDabJe for a visitors' 
center. 

I 

Yours and Qui'S 
. 

~-

editorial 

Vote tomC!rroWI. The polls,_ for aii.R.uldpso pretlnc:ts, are 
lh the Ruidoso Public Library and will DB open frOm a 
a.~. to t.p~m. 

I 

,~~ Three of the proposl,lons, fir~ prot_eC:tlan, street lm- ~ .. 
provel"!leilts and solid waste dispOsal will provfde rm~ 

" I prOV~d Service.. an"tt added C0.1venlen(:e, fc? VIllage 
residents. . · · 

The last, .Proposition· 4, would. provide a jail/judicial 
·facility meeting the state code. The proposed. 'building Is · 
so designed that it can be built on to, when neCe5sary, 
without further land acqulsl.tlon .. 

Should the voters turn doWn Prt)posltlon 4, state 
~gench:is thai have condemned the pres:ertt jail- will 
probabiy order it Closed- and soon. 

Should the jail be closed; then the village wourd be 
forced to pay thousands of dollar:-~. monthly lust to 
transport prisoners back and forth _frOm the county Jail 

• : af Carrizozo. 

The general fund now supports the pollee, street and fire 
'"depal'tments, library, Senior Citizens~ parks and 
fer:r.eation. financial and admlnistri.tlon. legislative ana 
executive fund ions and ambulance service. 

Shaul~ the viU~ge be (arced to spend thous~nds of 
dollars monthly in prisoner transportation costS,· that. 
money would have to come from the general fund -
meaning all of the services now funded would_ suffer 
severe bu_dget cuts and some -might be eliminated en· 
tirel"y. 

Village officials say, due to the.lncrea~e In RuidoSo's 
assessed valuation ihe past year. passage of these Issues 
will not lncreas& taxes noticeably. If at all. That's one 
tac::tor worthy of .cOnsideration befcn-e you cast your 
ballot tomorrow. -co ., · 

Stuph & Junk 

·. 

'LIVE···RICH 
This is exactly the kiild of legislaUon we 

need today In tllese times when everyone 
. ,.worries about the increasing cost of 

government arid the questiOn of whether 
the federal or state and local governments 
should shoulder the burden of funding for 
many projects. In the ca:Je of the V.LA 
faciUty, it is entirely proper that the st~, 
which wishes to e:~hibit the site as a soltfce 
of pride and another symbol of New 

. .. by 

Cale Dickey 

It's not an impossible dream if you save regularly 
at Security Bank. · 

SECURITY 
BANK OF 
RUIDOSO 

A 851 Bank 

[] MainOiflcei 
Sudderth Drive and·Thornas. 

Ottr savings programs make it 
easy for youl . 

• "NOW+ PLUS" checking account 

• certificateo of deposit , 

-• monf."y· market eertilicates 
' . 

• re~ular ·savinp:A bieeount 

0 Upper Canyon Branch: 
D Street and Main ~oad Mem/>er FDIC 

·· Mexlco"s-Tole as S<:ientific research leader LOTS 0 F "OTHERs• SPRING SPRANG 
in this nation, shoUld put forth the small With all the finesse of a croucldng 
amount of f1D1ds for a Vtsltors' Center, Aecordillg toinformaUonfrom Governor lamb, poised to pounce upon a rampaging 
after the VLA was built at a much larger King's office, there's' 1,299,968 persons Uon ••• spring sprang upon 01 Frida)'. 
cost by the federal govenunent. at no enjoying Hvlng In -The · Land of En- Now ••• considering bow winter passed. 
charge to the 1b!,te. Getting federal chantment • • · with 97S,48t Whites· • • • by Friday • • . after passing llB by aD 
spending under control requires that_ kind 104,777 Indians • • • 2f,042 Blacks • • · 6,816 winter .•• It was kinda bani discerning 
of voluntary cooperation by states to Asian/Pacific • · • · with, as part of the that spring sprang ... but, •twas Indeed a 
appropr:late funds f'or projects that wW above, 478,089 "lliSpaiJio'Spani!h • • • and pleasant first day of spring ••• and ere 
benefit and enhance the bnage of the state. then, comes tbe. surprise • • • l8'l ,888 Other· long the pooles'n be popJJIDg out of their 

The VLA RadJo Telescope Faclllty Is the This means there's more '"others'" than buds ••. and the robins'll be back ••• and 
largest, newest, most up-to-date there are Indians, Blacks and Asian/- soon11 come the hummers .. , and we'D 
tecbnologlcai tool that astronomers bave Pacifies • · • aDd if you stOp to tbiok about know that spring sprang. 
today in probing the secrets of the It· · ·just how many ''Other" do you know 
universe. It Is Ironic., then, that an old .· .. lVhat do they do ••. how do they Vote . 'TWAS NO BIG THING 
Idea ~ fiscal responsibUity - was largely • • • and how do they f.eel about being a non.. Maybe you don't remember Frallk 
responsible for the completion of the minority? · Cottone • : • he was one of tbe bonor ln~ 
facility, and that another old Idea - But rest easy ••• if tbe Other pay taxes mates at camp Sierra Blanea .•. until he 
ooopeni.tion - between the state and · · · you ~an be certam tJ9meotle's keeping got the wanderlust Mai-cb 8, 1980 •.• and 
federal government, could be the key to . an eye on them • • • If that's any- con- • • • disappeared ~ , • possibly givillg 
building a Visitors' Center fm- the facility.- solation. · UncOin County Sberlft' Ernest Sanchez an 

Clipped comment 

CRIME HYDRA 

WAGING WATER WAR attack or the Mbble-jeebles. 
Anyhow . • • • last August sometime •.. 

somewhere in Florida • • • Cottone was 
As long as water gusbes . out -of our snatched from the bosom of freedom, by 

faucets, the~e'~J really-no reason to paniC the long arm of John Law .•• returned to 
aboUt our water Situation ••• yes?. Sailta.Fe ••• andFriday,he~,fnm 
. ~owever, the, VO:& dada ain't exactly the judge- in carrizozo; that his Uttle 

mtting on tbelr' : , , waiting for escape esC~de cost him three years ••• 
bountiful rahm •• , tbey'te conslderlng. aU . added onto tbe time he had. 1eft when he 

os;:c:;3'i lis de tied. sorts of w.eas • c •• one being we • ~ -. _to 1p11, 
Prosecutors are porlrayed as jubtJant ailpplement.qu.r- supply , •• wbiclt mlght be Back to th(l! sheiiff •.•• nary a peep from 

ovet the sentencing of five Southern ·dwincUh'Jg~oor®t,dependblgupOnbowyou him on.Cott.orte'S capture ••• wlik:hbby 
, california Mafia bOsses convicted of such view the- situation.- jlnkles, sure indlcilte:s that he ain't a out 

crJmea as -ext0rti(N1 8nd murder con- ~how .• ••• some good news ••• up at td' claim credit for catching an escapee 
&piracy. That Is understandable. It was an the duck pQil<l theWs S:O much water that that be didn!l catch •.• or_ sometblng. = .... to: l:u:.~ ":'~":,"; the .duckS •an swlnl three. abi'eaat. ' • . PONI!S COMING SOON 

whlelbelrh•~ ~r'n etBndlns ln Uo<t to got lire the '-•••• blo- ... -ellely all elation Is 1n.or4e<. . · ,_ ••• ....- "" --
, _Yfcy_esperlettteraisesacautlor:z= :And .... -so·rar as Eagle Creelt~s «m- p.m •• ~·- euCU, 47 data from rsa~ 
however.·· wben the prosecutors cerned. . •. • if· some entel'prislng soul'd the poni~ta'll be Off and rilnniDs a B 
that tbe caavlotloi1S of theae five. will (ln .. sorta claad up tbe tlver bed • , , milybe DoWns. · 'to 
-the wordii Of one :wire service account). iUnooth Jt a· ·mtte • , , we Could haVe tbe ~seems poiSI.ble ••• kinda looking 
"vlrl110Uy wipe out La Cooa Nostra'o Loo moot t-/tumyttopoy lUrvey go cart . beck ••• thai ll>aiW """""' hlj\'0 1IOeeed 
Angolee operallol)." We do not quarrel track ln tha Blato , , • wey lfd make Blace tbe AU-Amertcao FuturitY of Labor 
with. the predlcled laot1 doubll ... the bobeleddlngoe<mllkea qllleljJIISihmo lor Day laol. ••.• olld lhalollly a few m0011's 
Malta Is. badly crippled bf .... lnl lheea your ·arl!n111c ~rondmaat whO's gtveo up ...., uniUonceagalu the thilnder.<lfhOovos 
orbnblal bo88espul~o! "'mmlsston. Bill bi'enc busting, · · · ' ' willrooOWidlhrOqb tba II'Ackal1d aalhe 
thebtowmwnotbepermaoeo~oroven<lf Yap ••• P:llglo ll'eek's·dry ••• right . borset~!.- .... . 
much dJO'atlm), llletory "obaws orpnlzM dciivll to. 1111 bed bolnll c1uo1y. , , when thti . .. And· ....., ilarmOliY V"""Y ... again 
crlmotoboai'"""cloualmolmenaclng .. wlnollio•ISUJ>,downorlbrou.!lbthti...._ ··hear tales of .\110-.blJfwfnlletll ,, •• law· 
the lllflblc:aiHya.., w\Jieb II'"W two new · .•.•• blllll's a t!iod t.lille to sa oot and m, . nienlloq_J,ol!ig ~ locim ·• ':' u 1he ~ 
beade whe""ver one w .. lopped off, The .· apectlbe oroel!:betl ••• perhap1rto spy .,.,., - telilmo •. · · · ., · .· . . · ·· . 
.Boulhern:Coutoro!a Marla b,. been otruclt JIOl!Siblellabllat • ·, , and llldln8 piai:ea • ·, • . IIRJI!:F EIIT: lilt badn~ beeo r~ ll<n<Y 
a ...,.\07 !>low. How loas lt Ill rondered of ~oraotlidS ttout .. , ·who'D; ooe <Ia)', Foid,ll'a -lblo our blsg~S!"'em In 
help!UJ remallla 1•·. be .aeon. - ~-to lhelr old~."'! 'J101!l1<!•11Jl'D ~~um would bU ...,.,_.. of we L ______ ._ __ ..;_.....,.._..,., .. -~..,._,-.._..,.....-:---.:....-.;.· '"·-·-:...~,.....,"'· ·.!..''"' ·,... =·i.,.· ...;..;_-'.J -~•ttotd• v.dlr NeW. un.,.ry Illes. ·· · ~ ... -~ · · .. · . ·. , 
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BY LINDA HARRIS stati$1clans,economiats, a~J;Pisla and 
NO\V Mextoo -Ualvenlto ag<ic:ulluraleJJSlOeers, have been wotlliDg 

on A dec;:lsloD model wbich _wJU help far-. 
The nec:esslty of lrrlptlen 1s part of New mers determine the "most effiCI~t use of 

Mexloo's arid berilage. Centuries before . oupplomentallrriBatlon. . . 
the white man arrived, the Indians In New Pari of t11e dec~ mOO:ef Is blsed on a 
Mexloo were using flood lrrtgsdoo to grow waleJ" productlaa """'doo, the relatloosblp 
com, ey 700 A.D., tba;y had constructed a between evapotransplratloq ,.nd crop 
series Of eanals to carry water to their yield. Evapotransplrati9~ Is water: 

· crops. _ evaporated froJP.· tile soil plus · water 
Today, researchers at New Mexico state transpired; throuRh the plant'.!ll ~_ve11. 

Unlversity"s (NMSU) Agricultural Ell~ The evapotunspiratlon~to~yleld 
perlment Station contluue the age.old relationship is determined ln the· fteld 
quest fOI' improved Irrigation m,etbods. wher-e the crop Is watered by a sprinkler-

The blatorlcal SCJrclty of water, now line source. The farther the plants u~ 
coupled with skyrocketi:ag lrrlgatLon from the sprinkler oo~ tho ida water 
pumpb)g costs, bave relegated lrrlp.Uon they- receive. This cawsea -the reduc-Uori in 
to the rota of supplemonting ralnfall bl ;Yield. 
crop production, said Dr. Tbeodote W. And:ller metbod· fOr detel"DD.inlolf: 
Sammis, an NMSU agrlcultural engineer. wapotrBOBpiratlon-to-yleld Is bY' using a 
_He aald researchers, lncludb!.R lylllmeter. The l.yslmeter l'eC(lnls Jtow 
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space likely in futur·e 
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ultimately help make the movie scenariO 
fact blstaad of fiction. 

11Ten ,ears before lt happened, there 
was talk of people landing on Ute moon and , 
that sounded like science fiction," BBid 
KeD, who· has beid-a number of poslt1ans 
with the ~atlonal" Aeroaautlc:o~~~ and Space 
Administration .(NASA), llleludJt>g pria· 
cipa1 lunar.soD sample lnvestl&ator and 
chalr:man of the NASA Lunar Sample 
Analysils aadPiaanlo& Tesm. An authority 
on edraterfestrlal materials, be Is also 
one of '15 sclentlsts d1rectly Involved with 
the Vlklng Mlsalon to Mars. 

"NASA Is very Interested In usln& space 
resoon:es,'' ho said~ nrt•s·ao expensive to 
get materials into space from eartb 
because yoti have to oven:ome gravity. 
For eumpk!l, one pound of Iron on earth 
costs about SO cents; to take tt into space 
ccsts about $5,000." · 

Resources from space could either be 
brought back for use on earth, or, more 
lmnorburtly, far building things bl space. 

· •fTbefeis two schools oltbou&bt on this,'' 
KeU sald. "Some sclentisb arsue in favor 
of mining, processing and lltWzlng 
resources from 1be moon, wbUe others 
favor using ~ from asteroids." 
Asterolds are celestial bodies "wbleh we· 
tblnk meteorites come fr:om," be said. 
Their orbit ls between the planets of Man· 

aad Jupllol:. . 
KoU maintains that bolb arsumeat. 

have one basic fault - asteroids bave 
some vital resourcp which are nOt-found 
on- the. JJJOOJ1 and Vice versa. •1For 
ezample, water 1B lacklag on the mQm, but 
some .asteroids c:ontaln up to 2S percent 
water In bound fOrm, .. he said. 

Kell's concept Is to get asteroids to aoft. 
land on the moon so lhat resources from 
both tbe aateroJds and the moon can be 
Combined. For Instance, water ·from the 
asteroids could be broken doWn to Its ba!llc 
elements - hydrogen and oq"gen. 
140xygen C8JI be used' for Ufe support and 
as a propellant," he aald., .. bydrogen can 
be 1l8ed to reduce tltanimn oxlde.s (from 
the moon) tnto;tttaniwn metal for use aa: a 
buDding matei1aL" 

Kell envisions the benefits: to mankind 
would be Y&St. "We could ·s:row pure 
c:cy8ia,b (for use in tranaltors, tor 
example) In zero gravity, or we Could 
conduct: baeterlal research or inany, many 
other thlnga,•• be said. 

"I'm very excited about It because lt»s 
something that humanity has to consider. 
'D1Ia has to bo punued. II coold reaull bl 
very important savings ot space money. I 
see tbll as one long-range proJecl for the 
UNM InstJtute of Meteo_ritlcs. 
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Collision of Earth and giant asteroid . . 

niay have caused dinosaurs' extinction 
For 150 milUf:!n years diQQSaurs 

-dominated lhe earth. Theil, 86 million 
years ago, the giant repW" suddenly 
dlsap ... ared. Wh!d ha)l)10ned? Sclentlsls 
have been tcylllg to solve t~ mystery for 
yelli'S, and baYe cmne up with. a variety of 
e:EPianatiOIJ!I, but a ·new theory reported In 
the eurm:rt Issue of lnternatlimaf WOdlife 
magazine lOoks like the most _promltlln&, 

Two scientists from Berkeley, ·C811fornf8 
...:. Walter Alvarez, a- ·geologist. and hJa 
father Luis, winner of a: 1968 Nobel Prize In 
physlcs - have dtscovel'ed evidence 
sug~esting that the dinosaurs were wiped 
out by an astel'oJd that collided with tbe 
earth.· Asteroids ~re pleees of coamlc 
debris left over froin tbe formation of the 
solar system. . 

According to the AIVJrezes, if an 
asteroid nearly sl:l: miles vdde bit the 
earth, the impact would have- thrown a 
Q1ant dust cloud Into the atmoapbere, and 
tlle cl_oud could have diminished sunUght 
for several yea-rs, turning day Into JK!r
potual niJI)lt. E.plalns Luis Alv""'z bl the 
NaUonal WlldWe FederaUon's bimonthly 
publication, "WnhOut sunlight plants 
stopped photos}'atbeslzlng. The food 
chains were disrupted and the animals 
died ouL" 

Sotu1d unlikely! As JntemaUonal ~ 
Wlldlife points out, otber tbeorles have 
been Just os -nge.ooundlng. Here's a 
few of the PQ!aibWtles suggested by 
sclenu.sta In the past: --
. • ~urs were either too stupid or too 
inflWble to .survive. Perbapa the)' were 
outsmarted b)' Uny mammals wbo stQle 
their ilggs. 

• Dinosaur eggshells grew so thin that 

the eggs bi(Oke before the YWDB repllles . 
eoald hatch. Ot, the shells grew so tltlek 
the babies CQUidn't break out. 

• Fl ... erbiB plaals whleh appeared b1 
the mlddle rl t~ -dirulBaum' retga con~ 
talned o$lkaloJds which poisoned the 
dinosaur&. Or, these plants lacked the oily 
products which acted .._....llvesaad the 
dinosaurs died of eonstfpitlon. 

·• Butterflies and· motba evolVed 80011 
·after these plapts. Today the1J18 vora·clous 
caterpJllars are cmtrolled. by blrds which 
didn't exiat In earllerUmes, ao perhaps the 
insects simply ate ·up aU the dlnoaaura' 
food. 

The trouble with these theories is tbat 
they fall to aplaln wey otl>er plaota and 
8nimala vanished with the dinosaurs. So 
some scientists have .e:ugge$ted tbat a 
global catastrophe:, such as a deadJ,y 
disease or a sudden change Jn the spin of 
the earth, was resPonalble. . 

However, tbe Alvarezea:' theory !I me of 
the few thathaspbyalealevldence·to back 
it. Walter Alvara first stumbled across 
the evidence in 1977 at a·lfmestme gorge 
researeh site in Italy. He came aerOSIS a 
thin layer <i clay thai appeared bl the rock 
Immediately following the layer 
repre,entlng tbe dfnpsaur extlncUOns. 
Analysfls of tho clay layet revealed thalli 
contained buge amounU ol the rare. 
platlnum-Uke metal Inidluni. The next 
questions: Where cUd the irr:ldiu:m come 
l"rom and what eJI'ed, 11 BD)'. did 1t bave on 
the e:ttlnctlonsY 

In 19'19 Luls Alvarez arrived. at an a:~ 
planation. Reporls JnternaUonaJ WildW'e: 
11He reaUzed that asteroids contain blgb 
levels of inidlum. U a slx·mlle-wfde 
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asteroid had crashed into tbe eJ~'rth at 
about 40,000 miles ·per hour, 'the ·Imp~M:t 
would · have ·melted or vaporized the 
asteroid. TogetheJ' with deb.rls froin the 
crater, UW. materJal would have been 
thnlwD bfgb Into tbe -atmospbere as a 
gigantic cloud of duSt.'' 
.. 'the dust clolld would have quickly 
<lt<)ed the earth, swepl aiopg by the jet 
str(!am, and would have dlmJaflhed 
sunlfgbt for between three to nve yeara, 
lD!lg enough to tolaUy dlstupt plant 
growth, Ullbalance the food chain and wipe 
out the cJlno.sa.Ul'l. Tllen, as tbe cloud 
..Wed gently back to earth, the clay layer 
would have been funned. · 

m.toty supports thla Qle<>r)'. Wben . 
Krakatoa, a voleanie Island In the Ea.st 
Indies, ezploded Ill 1883, it tbrew out a 
cloud of dust and volcanic uh tbat 
.produced .spectacular .SlWeta au over tbe 
world for two-arid·a~balf :Years. The 
Alvarezes' asteroid cloud would have been 
perhaps 1,000 times greater tban 
Krakatoa's dust clOud. 

Two years ago, says lntamatlonal 
WJldllfe, excess !rridlum was found In 
several tither parts ol the world, sup. 
porting the Alva~· tbeory, which wu 
flm reported Jaat Jwae In a wbUeaUon of 
the AmerJcan Assoclallm for the Act~ 
vancement of Science. A number of 
llclenllsta have crillclzed the aslorold 
theory, If the uterold so devastaled the 
earth, tbey ask, how did some .of the omall 
laad mammals, birds, turtles, sbatlqj, 
erocodllel. and lizards survive? Walter 
Alv""" eq>lalns that Ql,.. psrlkular 
creatures COuld have !Un'ived "by feeding 
on null, seeds, Insects, and deeaylng 
vegetation." · 

CertalaJy lt'i possible tllat ncb an 
lmm .... a.<terold .... -the eulb. 
Planetary aefmtlst Eleanor Helin told 
ln.tematlonal Wi1dllfe, '"We know of at 
leut 30 aaterold.!l: ol3,000 feet or more In 
diameter which are In orblta close to the 
earth. We esllmale -there may be u 
many .u 1,000 more ••• Most of these 
objecta: are tn eiDDtrJNrblts. SOoaer or 
lateroneofthmnlscertaln to hit tbe earth, 
altbougb it may not happen for mWfons of 
yeBr&" 

Sclendsta at the Nallooal Aerooautlcs 
and Spoce Admlnlotratfoo are taldng the 
Alvarezos' . theory 'Very sori0118)J. They're 
bopblg to sol up a """'PU'er to keep track 
olut:ero!dsanclmeteors. I! one seemed on 
a co1Ua1111 C!OIIl'H with the earth. they 
coaJd send out a spacecraft anned wltb a 
eydrogao bomb to Illidge the uterold olf ........ 

Scfentsta amtfnue to dlscuo and ln
vssllpte the Alvarezea' theory. Per11aps 
tbe IJvarazes• work raJse.s; more questions 
tban It B1liWenl, but as llltemaUonal 
Wfldllfe eoJieludes, <~tbat"s one of tbe 
ch8ractel'istlca of good sclenUfic 
research: 11 tails,.. wbiitljlleotlooolo ut 
next." 
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by Robert E. Lewis ; 

THE TROMBE WALL 
One ofihe mostimportant developments in passive 

~lar heating is .the Trombe wall, an iildirect~gain heatc · 
· mg method developed for a house ct.es.igned by Felix . 

Trombe ·and Jacques Michel in Odiello, Fmnce, in 
1967. . . . . 

In designing the house. Trombe and Michel decided 
to use ~ new approach to storing .solar energy and dis
tri~uting it. tb the building's ;nterior living area. 

Up until this titne, the most commonly used passive 
heating systems incorporated· direct-gain . methods, 
Which often call for a room with a south-facing glass 
exterior wall and he,a'l-absorbing masonry for the 
room's floor and its back W'all (i.e. the· wall facing the 
exterior glass). . 

For the TrOmbe house; however, the two de
signers decided to place a 24-inch-thlck ma.
sonry wall directly behind the double-glazed, 
siluth·facing exterior glass. This formed an air 
space of approxbnately three inches between 
the double-paned glass and the thermal stqrage 
waU. In addition, vents· with movable dam
pers were placed near the top and bottom of the 
masonry wall. · 

Double Paned 
Glass 

TROMBEWALL 

-- -
. --
~ 

orage Wall With Vents 
(ltombe Wall) 

!C:;?"Cool air 

To ab'sorb as much of the heat passing through the 
glass as possible, the wall was painted black on its 
exterior side. During the day, it was found that the sun 
often produced temperaturer of 150 degrees Fahrenheit 
on the exterior surface of tfte masonry wall, and tem
peratures of 140 degrees Fahrenheit in the air between 
the glass and the wall. The heat absorbed by the ma
sonry wall was conducted slowly through the wall and 
released into the adjacent living area by radiation at 
night when the heat was needed. 

The vents at the top and bottom of the thermal wall 
were used to provide distribution of heat into the living 
room during the day. This is achieved through means of 
natural convection. As the air between the exterior 
glass and the masonry wall is heated, it will rise natu
rally. As this heated air moves upwards, it !lows 
through the vents at the top of the wall and into the 
adjacent living area. · · 

At the same time, cooler air In the living area 
sinks to the Door, where It is drawn through the 
lower vents back to the air space betwee.n the 
exterior.glass and the masonry wall. Once this 
cooler air is returned, it is heated again, and 
the cycle repeats itself. ' . 
l'his natural looping motion of heated air is generally 

effective for heating until two or three hours after sun
set. At night, the vents are·closed. 

Studies of the 'frombe hoQse in Fmnce show that 
approximately 70 percent of the home's heating re
quirements are met. with solar energy. 

· A distinct advantage of this system as compared to 
direct-gain methods is that except for the southern· ma
sonry wall normal light frame construction can be used. 
Concrete. or masonry floors and walls are not n~ded. 
Also, sunlight does not have to shine directly into living 
spaces, so there· are no problems of fading of furniture 
and other iitterior materials. · 

Because of .the effectiveness of the design. 'rrornbe 
walls are now found in solar liouses around the world, 
including the United States. To learn more. about 
Trombe walls. send a stamped, se!f~addrcssed envel~ 

. ' . ' . 
Qpe to: · . . 

. . Robert E.l.t'wf.v (# 11-AJ P.O. 8ox 3680 
Gnwl Cell!i"llf Swtimr. New York, N.Y. 10017 . . 
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of land lit the NWI"SE!Io,l!eciiQn 27, TIIS, · Se<llnn 15, 'I'IIS, R13E, N.l\I.P.l\1., Uncoln. "Beido.,. Legol Expenae'• ;n.,;.... .. Is clvll .. llil b1'0!!81!1 brorai!Blna!tbeJe®n!l 
R13S;-'N.M.P.M:., lhtcolD COwitY, N, M. Co_!lllty, __ N. M. ' · .aVaUable _.from lnfuriqci! agents. tOve.._.."t<i.etlled."attorneyJfees ~ 
J~H, Clack and Mary E.diP, Clack to Ruidoso. Downfl Developm.ellt Cor- Generally, tbts ~ ol poDcy provld• 8 reblWd .CQts imlel!!· the'l:~t cmn· 

JW:Pb R."Ru8b and.Eiona M. Rush. Lot 29, ·porati~:~nt Juc,, a· New Mmdeo' Corpo1'4tiOn;. business owner with proleCUDD from prOve .Its '"action· w_as .,uba~&JlUafiy 
.~ 2,_ Unit J; Lakeside E:atates Sub., to Jt:HH~E . .N.vts, ~.7 Jlnd8, :.;n~ 4J U.nit unforeseen legal i!zpensel!l. J~e'd .. Under- t.. l988 .Jaw, · federJII 
Uncoln. ColmlY. N. l\1. n, River Park Atfdillnn, Unooln Co!Dity, ....__ oonC aUo llle ~...:.. •- - J.., .. are"glv"' tbe dlscr<tlon to a-d 

. QUrfC~DEEII . N,·M. ' ,.,.llery ws . ••w- w · attorne)o '- and 'lll!le•·•speoaes W ·, 
Georce Mlze lei Bill Pippin, Lots I, 2, s QUn'CIAIM DE!ED l!ls "" r ...., a-y and 1'elmbunes prevalllng parties, In ·eivU UUgallon In· 

and 4, Block 1, · M9untalli Home Sub., KennethF. Horgan to Allee lt. Hor~ a JJim. or ber (Qr tbe cost of defe~ a ~ volviag the goyemn;H!DI: to the ame e:deDt 

~ ~DI!LEDB .. . ::O~~~~:.ae~;~::~':'b: ~;tn ~008 ' 8 
or f(r · ~~ aw~ (•·iovol~ ~vate._. 

RowardW.BrownandCOniileL.Brown Co_unty, N.-M, . · · This type of policy can cover: . · ,. . ·. . . . 
to Billy C. PlwJn and Petty L. Pl .. ln, a SPECIAl. WARRANTY PEED. 
tracl of ll!nd 1n lhe SI;:IIoNW!Io, NEW.swiO, Clyde Vemim ilartlelltn-Downs - Sll11s !rOOD unha .. y """'omora. · 
Se~n 25, T.ilS,R13E, N.M.P."M:., Lincoln Development O:lqtOraUon. Jnc,, • NeW - Debt cOlleCtion legal ezpertSeS, 
County, N. M. ~coCorporaUon,LOtl2,BlockS,Rlver · -.Costsincurredbrtaldpgon.tbemsor 
· Ernest sUva, a/kla El'm'8loSDva, alk/a Park Addition, Unit. D,.lJncoln County, N. other federal or sf4te as~es. 
Emest S. SDv~ and Genlva snva, a/kla M. • · -::- 'Diose· lq:,r ez:penses nOt: covered 
Gen"a .snv-. to Mel B. O"ReiJlY and WARRANTY DEEDS IDider the deductlble'clause. of a Uabntty 
Monic8 M;. O'Reilly, and AltonJ. Ward and JOseph De Tevis and RuthA. De Tevis to poDcy. 
Melba C. W~ tbe West ~half of. Lot EunlceMcBrayer,Lots27and28,BIOck21, --Problems with emp10)'ees, 
660 and all of Lots 661 and 662, ·Skyland McDonald's Addition to the Town of - Legal suits by suppliers or 
Sub.1 L1nooln County, N. M. . Carrizozo, Unooln Couuty, N; Ill. c!lotributors. . · 

JoM A, Ericluloil to ~Meth D. Wright, Plnecllff Corporation, a ~ Cozo.. - Suits for busJness' fraud· or Ubel. 
a tract of land in t;J1e SEV..SWV., Section 20, poratiDtl,. td Manuel Marquez and Virginia - PreparatJon of &vietlon notices, 
TIIS, RI4E, N.M.P.lll, Lincoln County, N. Marqueo, BuDding 8, Apo$oenl3, W:eek - Lepl octl""' brought by eonsumers. 

Ni>W I< 1'ha. T;;~a 

.. . Buy · ·· 
While Supply Is Good I 
-FI$HING SUPPLIES'-"' 

. -SPORTING C,OODS-

GO GAMBLEs· 
AND SAVEl . ·, . 

· M. · No. '14, .PinecllH Condominium Project,· Tbe federal ggvernment aLso has 

QUm:LAJIIIDEI!DS Lincoln County, N. M. . . ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~=~tl~ . ·George Clifford P1slole and Nonta PineeUff Corporatlon1 ·a Texas :cor-
Pistole to .Nonla Pistole, o b'acl of !nod to poraUon, In Loy A. W~ aDd Trudy E. 
.the NW'HNW~; SeeUon 1&, Tlmt, R13E, WeUs, BuDding 3, Aparbnent 9, Week No. 
N'.M.P.M., Lincolrr County, N. M.. 18, ·Pinecllff Condominium Pro)eet, IJn. 

William A; Arias, Sr. ad Yvonne R. colo ~ty, N. M. . 
Arias to W!lltam A. Arias, Sr."and Yvonne Monteine Baird to John W. Ralllerson 
R. Arias, Lot 18, Block 10, Ponderosa Bnd Kathleen H. Rilulel'$0JI, Lot lA,. Block, 
Helgbta Sub, UnttD, Lincoln County, N. M. 3, Rivel'5lde Addition, Lincoln County', N. 

W....uwn'Y.DEEDS M. . . 
Convivial En1erprlses, Inc., a New · James Ray Jennings and Thelma D. 

~CorporatJoa,toKnlght,~rand Jennings to Whispering Pines Part
Duncan, one-tblrd lnterest Jn L9ls ~. 47, nersblp, I..ob 1 and 2, Block 3, White 
61, &4 and 55, Block 22, Ponderosa Heights Mountali'l Heights Sub.; alief tbe west 20 
Sub:, Unit m 1 !-o!ncoln County,. N. M. feetofLotl5; aU of Lot J6; and the east 35 

Della Win.gfleKI Hale to John V. Hall and feet of Lot J7, Cree Sub., LIJicoln Cowtty, 
Tina G. llaU, Lot 8, Block 3, Woodlaod N. l\1, . 
Hi111 Bob., Lln<oln County, N. M. . SPECIAl. WARRANTY PEED 

Jobn V. HaD and .'Itna G. HaD, d/b/a Johri.V. HaD and Tina Hall toDeDaHale, 
Sierra Development Company, to J8Dle3 Lot 6, Block 5, Woodland HWa SW., IJn. 
R. Rteluu:d and Joanna Blckard, Lot 6, .coin County,. N. M. .,.,..~ 
Block 3, WoocDand Hllls SUb •• Lincoln WARRANTYDEEDS 
County, N. lll. . llella Wlngllekl Hale In Gary W. Terey 

James R. Rickard and J~nila Rlekard and Linda M. Terry. Lot 6, Block 5, 
to W. Bennett Jobn5on and RosaUe Woodland Hills Sub., Lincoln County, N • 
Jobnson, Lot 6, Block ~ Woodland Hills M. · 
Sub., LIDcl.oln County, N. M. D. A. Donham to Russ L.Fish and Anita 

SPECL\LWARRANTYDEEDS J. Fish. Lot 5, Block 4, "C'' Hm Sub., 
Ronnie E. Brooks and .Debarob J. Lincoln County, N. M. 

Brooks to Plneollll Corporotlon, a Te .. s p;"""'"""--· • """""'"'ll!.,...,. CorporoUon, BulldinBo a, • and 7, Aparl- ,. 
ments t, 3 and 18, Week Nos. 6. 16 and -M, .d?uld.:u~ i 
Plnecllfl' Condominium Project, .Unooln D.Jg<nal' 
County, N. M. 

1()'/4 

Glenn D. Pettit and Maxene Pettit to SONNY'S 
Ptneclllf Corporation, a Texa• co,.. 
..... uoo. Building 7, Apartment 3, Week BAR-B-CUE 
No. 8, PlnecUH CoDdomlnlwn Projec~ . AND 
Lincoln County, N. l\1, 

WAIIRAN'I'Y IIEEDS 
aw-les M. Gaddy aDd Margaret D. 

Gaddy to Jay L. Goodman, Lot 7, Block&. 
Ulllt 2, Sierra BlancaSub., Uncoln Cotml:y, 
N.M. 

Ronald W. Walker and Ruby J. L. 
Walker to Burley M. Beller Ud Nadine C. 
BelJer and DeryJ D. Shaw and Melw R. 

Busa L. Fish and Anita J. Fi.b to Danny 
P. Mfaerand Venita F. Misner, a tract of 
land lD theS\Vl4, Section 17; and a tract of 
land fn tbe SW'4, Section 17, T9S, Rlm, 
N.M.P.M., Lincoln County, N. l\1, 

Mobaco,. Ine., a New MeJdco Cor
poratlon • .to D and J Wood and Tree Ser
vice. Lob 4 and 5, Block 4, "C" HW Sub., 
Un<OID County, N. M. 

z 
TWO 
BARS 

STEAK PIT 
Tuesday 

RibTicklin' 
Special 

AIIYouCanEat 
$4.75 

Now Located 
In Midtown 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

PHONE 257-5457 

m.nt:sT 
& MOST 

Ont> Qult>l • · •• 
On<- Noisy! 

• • 
'·"""' • RECmfMt:NI)EO 

,, .. ' 
•• 

BAR OPENS 
4:30P.M. 

ltAPPY. HOUR 
4:30 .• .6:00 ; 

DINNER 
RESTAURANT 

. . 

., . . 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
BRfAKFASI'S£RVEDALLDAV 

MONilAVlHRU FRIDAY: 

-.. 

HANDYMEN! 
BUILDERS! HOBBYISTS! 

The RUIDOSO NEWS 
has· Aluminum Sheets 
Available ••• 
They are. 25 "X 36" 

. . 

Good for 
·roofing 
·siding 
··chicken coops· 
. ·1 001 other uses 

35~,each· . 
25• EACH IN 
BUNDLES OF 25 

• 

·, ". 

' -" _,_.,.,....., .... _ _. ................... _____ ............ - ....... - -·-- ... ! ..... . · ... · 
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S•lllvan S•curlty Service 
fa'n~ for homes In lhe Ruido1o 
\/ area since 1918. · 

',.I''' 

·' ' 

'tl'~'''S"''#!1'''"""•''W0"~'"'"•'®'""'"r.Y)\'I'"'!t=~~'"'W. "'"':::1*"" ".. I ' . ' ' . 

Nightly patrol 
Private l•vestlgation 
Call354-2661, Capitan 

50CUriiYl!C.I7UV 
Pnt~lelnvr.:\1 LI('JR 118 

:~~~6~~. These OUaMoo Co~ctoij an~ h oHer Many~~~ ~ces ~ ,romn 
Ink Pads, Diters 

ZIA ART AND 
FRAME CENTER 

Across from t~e PostOHice · 
25H~01 · · 

Wlnsor&Newton · 
•Oils • Alkyds 
• Acrylics •waten 

400 Reatlymade Frames 
Center For All 

· Your Art Needs . 
lll2Merhem[Hiway3'lj 

PHONE 251·9313 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TITU CO. 
BOX 964- PHONE 257·2091 OR 257·5054 

RU IDOS01 NEW MEXIC08B34S . 
LOCATED NEXTTOCABLEVISION 

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward 
Abstractor: Naila. Sluder 

-COMING ATTRACTIONS! - al~ 
Residential & Commercial Plumbing 

1•0 · 
Uc.llfQ 

•• 
, 

DANNY STEVENS 
Dirt Contractor 

Septic 
Tanks 

257·5860 Box 2006 Ruidoso, N. M. 

DID YOU KNOW • I ? 
MORE PEOPLE DEPEND ON 
NEWSPAPERS FOR LOCAL 
NEWS .AND ADVERTISING 
INFORMATION! 
Excerpts from a survey conducted by the 
Journalism Research Center at the 
University of Oklahoma: 

WHERE DO YOU GET YOUR lOCAL NEWS? 
67.7% - LO.CAL PAPER 
13% - TV 
15.3% - Radio 
WHERf DO YOU. GET INFORMATION 
ON WHERE TO SHOP? · 

74.4% - LOCAL PAPER. 
5.8% - TV 
4.1% - RADIO 
15.1% - . OTHER SOURCES 

93% SAID THEY WOUlD R~COMM~ND 
THAT A FAMilY IN THE AREA READ 
THE lOCAL PAPIR 

YOUR ADVERTISIN.G DOLLAR 
GO~S FARTHER IN 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS · 

· ~:~;::~:~~~~':?.!~~~!~:~~m~:~~~:::~:~;~~;::;~::~;:~:~*;<~~?.:::~::;~:~ft:i::~;;~:::~:::::~*~:~~:::::::::~~~:~:::;:;?,~:~:::::~~:3:::8:~~:t:r.~::!~:;:~ 
' . ' 

SAlUTE TO Cll4MBER MEMBERS · · 
11'1isa/BfJBifeaiiBi1ts!Mfar810ii1ot~&m•to• ... 
tfJJ met~Moftm ll1*o 'lal!y Ctam/Mu!Cmlmerre 

ARMADILLO STAINED GLASS STUDIO and beveling, painting, etching and sand blasting. 

W.S.ATWOOD 
. BOOKKfiPING AND · 

. TAX SERVICE 
. BOX 477.., RUIDOSO 

' " . ; ' 

Morrm Boo~e~png . 
•CeurteoliS, Prdetislllllal Service 
.CompleteBtoWeplllg Senlce · 
· •TBI Preparalloll 

•State'IIJIIIFederal Tat 
. DDI PaJI'OB 1\epOrta 

9Z5 SUdderlb . 2514121 ..... ' 

Sll~ lhe ~lassifie~s 

RUIDOSO . · 
MINI STORAGE 

Rentals 
Locate.d Mountain ·Auto 
Servke, Highway 70 t 

Ruidoso Do'Wns, Next To 
. frank's fruit'Market. · 

Phone 3784513 or 2574491. 
Dale Fugate 

gallery, located at 2639 Sudderth atross from Stained glass supplies are available for sale at 
Casey's Cabins, Is owned by Jerry and Janey Armadillo, and !he Perrys teach. a stained glass . . . . 1 ~ . . 

~erry, pictured. They opened the business about .class at Carrizo Lodge In June. The gallery also ~~~ 
four years ago and have been members of the includes paintings, etGhings, White Mountain . . . ...... . 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber o1 Commerce for about Pollery a~d bronze Jewelry. Business hours are .,'1 . 
three years. The Perrys do custom stained glass 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Moriday through Satur· '/ FREEEST.IMATES 
work, including design, for residences, churches day. EXPERT GLASS 
and businesses. In· addition, they do glass &BODYWORK 

VILLAGE HARDWARE has been owned and supplies, a wide seledian of doors and windows, 
operated since May 1978 by Doris and Larry spas and California Cooperage hot tubs. Village 
langford, right, above. Also pictured are em' Hardware Is located at 2815 Sudderth, at the 
ployees, from left, Cliff Holcomb, Kim Langford, Intersection of Highway 37 and70. Hours are 7:30 
Wilma Sandoval and Stan Ford (Not Pictured: a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday Through Friday; 8 
George Richardson). Village Hardware carries a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays and 9 a.m. fo 1 p.m., 

\a full line of Benjamin Moore paints, el~clrlcal Sundays. · 
and plumbing supplies, recreational vehicle 

[~LJ 
Village Lodge at Inns brook Village Completed 

\PE!lAI. ADVI:IIl1l£MM 

Jack Stahl has annoUllced the opening of 
VU\age Lodge, lccatecl atlnilsbrook Vala~ 
on Alto «~hway aero~ from lhe !Unger 

. Station. Each of the 32 units at Village Lodge 
~ a three.rooin suite containing living roam, 
fully-equipped kitchenette,· bedroom and 
balh.ln addition, each suite features a wood· 
bumingfireplaee, wet baralldtwocolorTV's 
1\ilh in-room movies. 

"Eai:b one of our suites is ideal for up to 
four persons," said Stahl. "The !iring room 
contains a hide-a·bed and the bedroom can 
be closed off for privacy, We've planned 
ViHage Lodge to be the utmost in resort 
6ving," Stahl continued. "Our guests have 
·fun usoofalllnnsbrook Villa£efacifitiessucb 
a~ swimming, tennis, golf and trout fishing in 
the stocked pond. Initial occupancy rates 
hale been very high, so ltle!l'alions are nee· for lnfotmation and .r~rvalioni, call Box 2301, Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345, for 
cssary," said Stahl. (SO~) 257-9021 or write Village [.()dge, P.O. free color literature. . . ' 

Howa · 
solar tax 
shelter can 
earn you 
26% 
after tax: 

. ·System. 
A solar bot water btallig ayslelll fa~yonr 
b0111e will eosl about $3~00 lneludhlg 
backup syste111, lnattllaUon and fUll 
Wlll'l'llnly. Wllh Federal ~d State 181 
eredlm, y011r eash Investment Is oDiy 
$1,350. Tile SJS\em should save the 
average fainlly of lour wllb •an electric · 
walel' heater '300 per yew ID electridt)' at 
today's rates 1 and even more 881he prlee 
of ele!!lri~lty goes up]. 

Tbat•s more than a ZG% reltlni.Beeause · 
It's in the lotlll of lesnliOney p~l4to lbe (;rutmma.n 
uiJllft company, It's not taxed, Plili the 

The 
solar eqalpmenl blcrtases the value <i 
~our bome when you sell It, And QSfng the 
sun instead of fossil iuels to heal 1V81tr 
decreases our naUoual depelldency on 

~IIJIU'-''-'1 forclgiloll. · , . 
Compute this to a MoneyMaiket CD 

whleb yields 15% ~~dote tax wblch meillll 'Center 

. 257·7924 

pethpgonly8or9%after1ax, ' 
our solar .hot water systelns are sali~g 

JIIGUey right ilQ\v lor bbndrells ol New 
1\!dlca bOilloownen. Tbette IIi stock mul 
readrlorbnmedlatelnstallil~olh . . . 
· Sat don't call yoiir ballker or btoker. 
Call .the solar ln~estntenl specialists at 

J~ • • ' 

Energy priees keep getting higher. And by 1985, 
your bills may double. 

The Grumman Su-stream Solar Hot Water 
System will ht~ slash yM~r skyroeketlng' energy 
bills noll' and In the future. Comt In and we'll 
show you htlll' mach you'll save b)' •sh!g.lhe satt 
to keat ~our \\'liter, yM~r hollli!j or yllllr iwlnt· 
ming pool. And, we'll .tell you abojjt tax h!
i'entives. · · . · · 

'l'alk tG us, Today. Before eaergy prices gd 
eveu higher. 

GriUlllilad Ener~y SystelliS, too. 

lOY ears Experience 

I BLOCK OFF SUDDERTH 
PHONE ON CA.RRIZO CANYON 
%57·1~5 ROAD 

WOOD WELDING 
.SERVICE 
PHONE 378·4614 

New Steel in Stock 
Repair and Fabrication 
•OrnamRnfallron Work 

•Portable Welding 
• Radiator Repair 

L.H. (Pete) Wood 

T .E. Arrin~on 
General tonfractor 

-CommBrcial- Re~i~ential-
- Re~airs-MetaiBuilnings 

P.O.lloJ:'IIl 
illlldOIDt N.M. BBm 

15'1·2403 

Thelma 
Jennings 
announces 

the opening of 

A·l 
MINI STORAGE 

i 

BxlO's 10x12's 

12x12's 12x24's 

Carrizo Creek Road 
at Evergreen 

7 
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l 
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CHANNEL LISTING 
CHANNEL2- ESPN Satellite (Sports( 

CHANNEl J- KOAT Albuquerque I ABC I 

<;:HANN E l4- KOB Albuquerque I NBC I 

CHANNELS - H BO Home Box Office 

CHANN E l7- WOR New York lind. I 

CHANNEl B- KSWS Roswell-lubbock I NBC I 

CHANNEllO -- KBIM Rosweii!CBSI 

CHANNEL12- WGNChicagollnd.l 

CHANNELlJ- KNME Albuquerque I PBS I 

CHANNELII KGGMAibuquerqueiCBSI 

CHANNEL 16 CBN Rel1gious 

CHANNEL 17 WTBS Atlanta lind. I 

CHANNfL 18 KDBC El Paso ICBSI 

CHANNEL 19- KVIA El Paso IABCI 

257-5121 

'\ dy, urk!\ and Stations r•·~t·n·t· tht" rl~ht 
lo 1·hangt· prugramming 

Wednesday, March 25-7:00 p.m. 
SAIURN 3 

Friday, March 27-6:00 p.m. 
IHE FOG 

Sunday, March 29-6:00 p.m. 
10M HORN 

ACROSS 
J Pllred with Shaz.m 
5 Son ol Ben c.twrtcht 
9 Quincy's able asallit.nt 

10 -.1 10del:1 Onlll 
12 Olefllt. 'Belt the-' 
15 ·-'·'lnaedible' 
18 Reddllh ruin 
20 In • fri!NJ 
21 Po11tlcol JWIJIII>IIr.l 
22Praced ... 
24 Oldie: "The - Pace' 
25 Claude Akins' role 
28 -West 
31 ~ StlarH 
32 -Guthrie 
34 .... 
36Pioys-
37 Attention 
39: - Jlllian 
Cl Wirfrlcl- White 
42 ·-the Press' 

DOWN 
2 -GrlHoth 
3-n 
4 FOOl app.~rlt 
5 '-loH.wrt' 
6 Feli1 Ur~~:er't roommate (In-

"·' 1 Timothy Van Pltten't role 
8 Papa £wlnf: 

11 -Swaim 
13 Cower 
a Poise ~tlua 1o puule 

answer) 
16 Momirll host 
17 You,.ster 
19 Intimate (clue to piiZdP 

enswer) 
23 Awkw•nl 
26 Tumor {suHII) 
27 ·-- Milk!!r' 
29 Pofsonous 111 
30 Plock sroup ClnttJ 
J3 Alltne-
35 P1at 
36 Sm1lest Brldlonl 38-"' Olr'Octlon (lbbr.l 

the k \Nee. 
DJ 
~· m· 
m 
D. • 
1110VIBS 

MONDAY 
' 

(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM 
E.S.T., P.S. T.- 8:00PM C.S. T., M.S.T. 
"Joe Danctr'' (1981) Robert Blake, Keenan Wynn. Russed 
private eye Joe Dancer manages lo execute an Ingenious jewel 
heist from a well-protected museum on behalf of a group of wealthy 
Europeans who claim the priceless gem was slolen from them dur· 
lng World War II. 

TUESDAY ---
(CBS) DRAMA SPECIAL: 9:00PM E.S.T., P.S.T, • 8;00 
PM C.S.T., M.S.T. 
"Gone With the Wind" (1939) Clark Gabie, Vivien Leigh. Part II. 
The romantic tale of a courtly world crushed by the brutality of war 
and the harshness ollts aftermath. (RI · 

WEDNESDAY 

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL:· 8:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. • 7:00 
PM C.S.T., M.S.T. 
"Berlin Tunnel21" (198ll Richard Th6mas, Horst Buc:holz. The 
drama revolves around a courageous attempl by five men to rescue 
lheir loved ones from East Berlin after the building of the Berlin 
Wall. 

THURSDAY 

(NBC) THURSDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM 
E.S.T .. P.S.T. • 8:00 PM C.S.T .. M.S.T. 
"The Ca$$ili1dra Crossin&'' (1977) Sophia Loren, Richard Hams. 
When a passenger aboard a trans-European express is discovered 
to have the plague, the decision Is made to send the train and its 
1,000 passengers to almost certain destruction. (RJ 

FRIDAY 

(ABC) FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.S.T.,. P.S.T. • 
8:00 PM C.S. T ., M.S. 1. 
"Mr. Majesfyk" (1974) Charles Bronson, Unda Crista!. A strug· 
Rllng melon grower must fight off mob vengeance because he deal$ 
fairly with his migrant workers. (RJ 

sports action 
z I o· 
··~ ,.. 
:::r 
rD 
week 
FRIDAY 

(CBS) NBA ON CBS: 11:30 PM E.S.T. • 10:30 PM C.S.T. 
' SATURDAY 

(NBC) NCAA NATIONAL COLLEGIATE BASKE'TBALL CHAM
PIONSHIP PRE·GAME SHOW: 12:3o PM E.S.T. • 11:30 AM 
~~ . ' 

(NBC) NCAA NATIONAL COLLEGIATE. BASKE'TBALL CHAM
PIONSHIP: 12:45 PM I;.S.T. • 11:45 AM C.S.T. 
Nallonal semllinal game. 
(NBC) NCAA NATIONAL COLLEGIATE BASKE'T.BALL CHAM
PIONSHIP: 3:00 PM E.S.T. • 2:00 PM C.S.T. 
National semifinal game. 
(ABC) PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS TOUR: 3:30 PM E.S. T. • 
2:30 PM C.S.T. 

' 

Today's show will feature live coverage of the $130,000True Value , 
Open from Don Carte~s Kendall Lanes in Miami, Florida. 
(CBS) THE HERITAGE CLASSIC: 4:00 PM E.S.T. - 3:00 PM 
C.S.T. 
Third-round coverage of this 72-hole golf tournament, from the 
Harbor Town Golf Links, Hilton Head Island, S.C. 
(ABC) WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS: 5:00 PM E.S.T: • 4:00 PM 
C.S.T. . 
(CBS) SPORTS SPECTACULAR: 5:00 PM E.S.T. • 4:00 PM 
C.S.T. . 

(NBC) NCAA NATIONAL COLLEGIATE BASKE'TBALlCHAMP· 
IONSHIP POST-GAME SHOW: 5:15PM E.S.T. •4:15 PM C.S.T, 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of March· 23 through March 29 
' • 

· «daytime». 

7'.30 

I:OD 

11:30 

12:311 

_, __ 

2:317 

2:15 
3:00 

4:00 

4:30 

5:00 

5:30 

EVENING 

1.-0D 

Hurrah' 
'Sweel 

!FRI.) 

(MON.), 'The 

Pl. II. IVIED.), 

PI.I.IMON,), 'The Ranger 

7:311 

1:00 

Keenan 
10 

well· 
weallhy 

was slolen 

II'S lhe llrsl time she has seen her dad 
sirica iie'Wii divorced from her molher. Meanwhile, 
Hawkeye seolls al lhe promise ol a sleak dinner 
lro;aratelul pallenl. · 

t15.~TBS~ · 1:311 NEWARKAHDIIEAUTY 
HOUSECAUS 
en the besl applrcant lo fill the vacancy lor a 

surgeQn al Kensington !urns out to be a beautiful 
woman II creales various reatllons lrom members of 
the stall. 

t.OD NHLHOCKEY SHaN 

P. 
RISE AND llE HE'ALED 

1:15 
1:30 

1:45 
10:011 

11:00 

SOAP 
urt and saunders 

kung fu fortress In 
consummation of 

an aulomoblle aceidenl !hal kills a young woman, 
· ·but when he examines lhe body! 'he sees 

hemorrhaging lhat the accidenl shou d not have 
caused. (llepeat) 'HARRY 0: Pasl lmpertoor A 
young Woman Is thiQalened by a ruthless man from 
herpasll but when Harry agrees lohelp her, he finds 
his own lie In leopardy, (Repeat) · 

I FANTASYfSIAND · . 
11:15 THECANDIDCANDIDI:AMt:RA · 

an Fulll !ravels al oveNhe co~nlry lo calch lhe 
unsuspe.ctlng In very precarious srluallons. . 

11:30 OFANTASYISIAND · · 
Tlie desire ol a famous comedienne lo escape lho 
spoll~hl and load a 'nOimallife: and lhe fanlasy ol 
1..0 men who wish lo lead the Infamous Holaln The 
Wall Gang are Mr. Roarke's next challenges. 
IAe~eal; 70 mlns.) . . .. 
OTOMORAOWCOAST·TGCOAST · • 
GUesls: James Brown, Senator Sam Ervin, Tlmolhy 
· Hutlon. (Repeal: 90 mlns.) . ""'~ 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRESENlS: nnuuuniT · 
11:45 IE NOINFORMATIONAYAII.ABI.E) ''Satum 

. No ~lher lnlormat~n Avaftable. (Rated R) (87 

12:00 

1:30 
2:00 
2:41 
2:45 
3:00 
3'.30 

3:45 
tOD 

5:30 

MNING 

• 

' 

SC<Itl. Dorolhy 
relurns to lillie 

gambler is plann•ng a 
great land gr;nt uegins. (1 

a mulinr by his sludenls on hrs forst day 
High s aulo mechanics rnsltllctor, 

thai he's loS! his magrc !ouch. 

I 

..... . ...... 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of March 23 through March 29 
LAVERNE AND SHIRLEY · I 
MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT 

r.~ TBSNEWS 
1:1» THREF S ODMPANV 

ck uflleashes a double dose of madcap corned~ by 
posmg as hrs own tw1n to romance F urle-y' s at· 
tractrve lltSdtng ntec:e. onl~ to have Furley name both 
orothers Tnpper as guests of honor at a fran he bash. 
iCiosed-Caplloned; U sA.} 
0 BJ AND THE BEAR 
A gangster krdnaps BJ's seven lady truckers wrth 
t!\e help ol Aulhetford T Grant, but when Grant 
dtscovers hts daugt'ller rs 011e ol lfle ~11:trms, he 
teams wtll'l BJ to save the grrls' liVes. (00 mrns.l 
~MO'IIE ~llRAMAI"' 

'Apocalypse NoW' 1111 Marton Brando. Aooer1 
Duvall Frf~ed rn the South Pacrhc. lhts groteSQue 
wart•me movm deprcls the hell ol Vretnam at rts 
peak !Rated PGii2 hts . 30 mms } 

I 
WAl.K!NG TAU 
NEWS 
NOVA 
oya~er Juprter and Beyond' On Novemoer 12. 

'980. the spacecrall Voyager! made 1ls long awasted 
'tly Ulf ol the planet Saturn. y1ekhng more ln
tormatiOn than ever nelore poss•ble on lhe matesllc 
nl'lged planet NOVA documents Voyager's journey 
throu~t\ the outer solar system and loo~s to the 
!~.>lure ol space er;pton.t1on tCiosed·Caphoned. 
USA! 
IM1l GONE WITH THE WIND 
'l3f"Star!. Clar\ Gat>le. Vr~•en Le•oh ClaM•c tate ot 
the O.d South the C•YII War. Reconstructmn. and 
the pass•onate conlhct ol wells lletween Ahetl Bulle• 
and Scarlell o- Hara tConcluSJOn, 2 hrs ) 
If) THREF S COMPANY 

!:311 0 TOO ClOSE FOR COMFORT 
Henly anel Mur.et return home une11pectedly !rom 
the•r sl ... mg tnp to hnd an unwanted house guest. 
Monroe who has turned the.r house tnto a sham-
:...tes 

I~~OSE FOfiCOMFORT 
1:45 LOVE AMERICAN STYL£ 
1:00 HART TO HART 

10:01 

lnltHnat.onal mas.tnr wm•nal smuggles a mulh 
m•lhon dollaf g_old cache •nlo the U S LIY mell.ng •1 
.nto a 300-pound t.-art.eiJ then sw•tch•ng •I w•th the 
t.artJell ot an ultcrnahonally io,nown tJodyt)UI\der who 
cames 1!1n!o !he cou'llry !60 mJ'I5 1 
0 WALKING TAU 
Apretlv paper m•R worker shows Sherrll Put.ser her 
proof !hal !he m•ll •S gudly of Ytolat~ng •ndustnal 
polluho, law~. tJut !Jhe 15 r.la•n and he sels out lo 
ave''Qe her death ~.,. succe~slully pr0¥1"9 he• case 
puLoi•Ciy Jr,(lmmf!o I 

I~~ER: CEU BLOCK H 
MYSTERVI , 

umpole aM the AQe tor RehremMI Rumpole s 
:...e5t ~hents the T•ms.o, tamdy see11 Rumpote ou1 
when a~•ng Perq T1mso" ~~ caughl w•lh a slolen 
r!;t~•0v'ii at1 w<ut >HOr1h hall a malhon pound'i. 

'•~~;:-;r,~·~~·:~.u sA 1 ;; I PRCP"ECY 
i NiG!I:f -~,.i:~ 

T 

Bra'ldO. Jean Peter~ 
The 1 ~ader and o! 
people tr-y1ng 10 create democracy Wlll'l t~fte Dullets 
(]hrs , .. m,n$1 

1UI NCMSWIIIMING 
M.A.S.H. I
IJIC!I CAVEn SHOW 

THE TONIGHT SHOW 
ue~t~ Gore Vn:lal. B 8 Krng 160 m1fls 1 

OMOVIE ~AD'IEHTIJRE! .... 
""North By Nortllwesf' trill Cary Gran\ Eva t.tarre 
Sam! Allred H1tchcoc~ a classic chase lhrrller abOut 
a Mad1:.on Avenuij adverhsmg man who 15 nustak;en 
tor a :>py tatsetv accused ol murder. and pursued by 
tore•g" agents and tl'le pohce !rom New von to Ml 
Rust11101e 12 hrs '6 mms I 
ij,MOVIE -{WESTERN)'" 

'Sierra Baron" 1855 Bnan Ke1lh. A1ck Jason A 
rulhle· s tand gratloer htrU a \}Un~unger 10 k1ll a 
MP.t1CJr land owner to qet control or h1.s vast 
fl,old1rtg~ 190mms l 

I TOMOAAOW COAST .TO(()AST 
MACNBL LEHRER REPORT 
CBS LATE MOVIE 

, Ou (,RANT Scam Mule took1ng tor a place to 
,.,~PSI a w1ndfaU. ~ou uncovers a wtule collar con 
ga'"e •Repeall 'Mako The Jaws 01 Dealh' •97\ 
Stars P1chard Jaekaf. JenrJ1fer 8•shop A d1ver who 
ta~e~ revenge on people who hur1 and kill sharlls. 
hnall~ ~omes the larqel or the pohce and the 

r eres !Repeat} 
SANFORD AND SON 

BC NEWS NIGHTUNE 
11:00 BCNEWSNIGHTUNE PER 

LFREO HrTCHCOCI< PRESENTS: THE • 
MURDER 

$JERRY FALWELL 
CBS LATE MOVIE 

,Ou GRANT Scam' Whrle lookrng lor a place to 
lll~estl w1ndfall. ~ou unco"'rs a whtte collar con 
l""e :Repeat} 'Mako The Jaws 01 Dealh' t971 
Stars RtcMrd Jae~al. Jennrter B1shop. A d1ver who 
takes revenge on people who hurt and ktll sharlls, 
lonally becomes the larger ol lhe police and the 

~
rlantes !Repeat) 

• TUESDAY MOVIE Of THE WEEK 
11 :25 VIE ~DRAMA! 
11:30 TUESDAYMOVIEOfTHEWEEK 

l'l'erOf PromtSe' 1978 Stars- Richard YniiJuez. S11e 
1 yon Remorse stncken after lalally s~oollng a 

claimlothesamebl!o!land;rheWes!Bank. · 3:11 • 

. t15~~~AIIAlliSE . 
til AUTO RACI!G 4""' 

THEFACTSOfUFE .w 
Winkler .. The Gathn oolie and Natalie set out lor a fun weekend with 4'.31 HOCKEY ClfAM. 

Too!io's aunt Sylvia in Buflalo, bul end up in the 12:110 

12:15 
12::11 

1:1» 

1:20 
1::11 

Clurlton Heston. Jane Wyman. 
success-bent woman rejects 

get ohead mslead. !2 hrs.) 

2:110 
2:50 
3:110 

3::11 

3:35 
~:110 

((wednesday» 

5:30 f) NHL HOCKEY 

EVI;NING 

6:00 ~!""5 

ru,~a'j'~ ~;vvs New 'fort Rangers 11 hrs. 30 
mmsJ 

EALPEOPt.E 
PECIAL MOVIE PRESENT A OON 

VIE ofNESTERNI "'\!! 
OHheW811''1115!!GaryCooper ~eeJ CoiJIJ 

A reformed gunsllnoer •s forced DY hrs uncle. the 
l~der at an outlaw gang to 10m 1n a ltold·uP <2 hrs I 

3-1·1 CONTACT 
BRADY BUNCH 

. SIGHTSANDSOUHDSOfUFE 
MOVIE ~lftSTERY-DRAMAl 

6:30 HAP!'Y DAYS AGAIN 
• PIIIIAGAZINE 

SNEAK PREVIEW: APRIL 
erry Shller and Anne Meara hrghhghlthe upcomrng 

movres, sports and s~tals on HBO m Apnt 
WILDWORUIOf ANIMALS 
; TICTACDOUGH 

N WESLEY WI!ITE 
7:110 • THE GREATEST AMERICAN HERO 

LP£0PI.£ 
e wortcf s smanes1 poliCe statron. tunle collectors 

tn LDS Angeles. the annual Iough guy compehtrOI'I. 
and a lOOk at a 10 year old maral~oner tRepea~ 611 
m1ns l 
OMOVIE -1110 INFORMATKlN AVA!I.ABtE) "Saturn 
f' No Ciher lntormatron Avadabte. IRate<! R} (87 
mu"'s.) 

u.FF' RENT STROKES 
UUSi!IATEDDAILY 

SI'ECW. MOVIE PRESaiTAOON 
' Tunne11r t98t Slars Archard Thomas, Ute 

Chnstensen. The moYing drarr.a of a courageous 
allempt by lrve men 1o rescuelhe11 loved ones ~om 
East Berlrn affer lhe burldrng olthe Berlm Wall 13 
hrs J 

IOOCLUB 
7:31 FACTS Of UFE 

CNEILI.EHRER REPORT 
1.-GI TlOHAL COLLEGIATE HOClC£Y CH~ 

IPPREVIEW 
0 ALOHA PAIIAlliSE 
A child prodigy rs out ol h1s element when h~ rs 
smr«en by jOUng love; and RiChard transcends trme 
10 /all rn love wrth lhe I~ s celluloid rmage of a 
gracefully aging actress who visrts Paradise Village. 
(60mrns) 
ODIFPREHTSTROKES . • . • 
Orumma'ld and his sister Sophra rnhent a pnme 
piece of land in Harlem !rom a long fast ancestor, 
but their plan lo dedicate~ loa culluralcenter rn his 
name coold spell disasler il lhe lrulh of lhetr an· 

l
ces~[l~;;ID:hes 

HEWS · 
WORLD: WEST BANK STORY 
rhaps no place of land lue been lhe subject of 

such intense controversy. Wilh lsraeU electrons 
coming up, with more indrcalions ol a PLO. slra1"1lY 
of terror. with negoliatlons underway over its future 
we look atlhe ~uman story of 1WO peoples laying 

middle of a marital squabble that may signal the 
drssolutMin of Sylvia and her husband Brian's 
seemingly pe~ec!ly integrated marriag~. 
ll DYNASTY: UClA BASKETBALL 
Tliis HBO exclustve features memorable film clips 
and recent inlerviews wrlh some of fhe greatest 

· stars of the UCLA baslretbalf foam. 

IMEETTHEMAVCAS 
MAX MORAS 

I:Ol VEGAS . 
n Tanna comes down hard on a pornography 

operation in a desperate search lor clues as to who 
is framing his best friend, Ll. Nelson. lor the orulal 
murder of a waitress. (60 ndns.J 
OHIUSTilEETBLUES 
liCrooked former cop who once altempfed to frame 
officer LaRue. fries lo make a deal wrlh Capi;un 
Funllo rn exchange lor his freedom and a new eenlit . (60 mrns.l 

E~AII'IENru!lf)" . 
Tho Tlllnlc" 111111 Jason Robards, Riclurd 

Jocdan. Two men undertake an aw~n~ome. -undersea 
mrssron 10 clarm lhe precious conlenls of the 
famous shrp' s vaull before the Russrans do. fAaled 

•

PGIII t~CElli!LOCK H 

OUSPHilADEI..PHIANS 
rom Ormandy lo Mull' In lhls second m a senes 

4:55. 
5:00 

5:30 

EVENING 

aooul lhe Philadelphia Orchestra in lransrlion, thrs D:3D 

~~~:~~~1~1a~~e:;s,,';•~;::d!~i:~~i:~~~~scenes loo~ al a 

l:tl 
t.ll 

1:45 
10:1» 

M 1 dynamrc now 

Tyrone Power. Belly 
jorns lhe R.A.F to be 

12 hrs.) 

Palance, Aldo Ray 
One,ntal nalwes ' an advl>nt~r·er lo pohsh oil a 
mystery man determrned lo walk oil wrth a deadly 

10:30 M.A.S.H. 
ca~r~C'X~=·,onuns J 

THE TONIGHT SHOW 
uest PeterSirauss. 160nuns1 

ITOMORROWCOAST·TO-COAST 
IIACIIEILLEHRER REI'ORT 
CBS LATUIO'IIE 

UMA BEACH' 1918 Slars Suz.anne Somers, 
Sleven Keats. A record1ng star w.th proless1onal 
problems ~sr1& the beach ano meets a group of 
teenagers w110 help ~er make some ddlicult 
deciSions.rRe~an 

11:110 a~=~~ ..(ADVENTURE) Ut 

Tht llo¥!e'' 1118 Chnstopher Reeves, 
Marton Brando. Comedy, romance and adventure 
come together m th1s revrval ollhe oJd Superman 
serles.tRated PGI E.!!~ll_mlns.) 
w~ Hn~ ~: Hru 

"

REX HUM BARD 
CBS LATE IIOVIE 

UMA BEACH" t918 Stars Suz.anne Somers, 
Sleven Keats. A recordmg slar wrU. professronal 
problems ¥1Srts the beach al1d meots a gro"P of 
teenagers who help her make some ddlicull 
deciSions. {Re~11 
ID I.O'IE BOAT-l'OUCESTORY 

11:30 eJLDVEBOAT-l'OUCESTORY 
Love Story 'Gopher Tl1e Reber Gopher ,. fired by 
Caplam Sbbrng when ~e falls lor a preHy ra~ical 
traveling wrth her r<ch falher. Police Story: 'No 
Prooable Cause' A one-lime war f'leto ards Joe 
F'orrester in hJS vengeful attempt lo catch a drug 
dealer with evidence Ia convict him. (Repeat; 2 hrs., 
t9mms.) 

11:50 

12:110 

12;20 

12:311 
1:1» 

1:31 

1:411 
2:110 

OTOMORROWOOAST·TO-COAST 
Guests: Henry Fonda, Mayor Ed Koch. (Repeat; 90 

11151! Anthony Quinn, Katy 
gunslinger saves a 1own from 

the t21h precrncllook 
and a svckerrs 

on 

stars 

answer 
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COUSINS' . CREE MEADOWS TINNIE'$ SILVER DOLt.AR DOS AMIGOS 
RESTAURANT &SAI,.OON. RESTAUR~NT AND LOUNGE "WhereTimeTunied . Mexican FooifRestaqnmt 
AND PACKAGE STORE Pbone25'1-2084 BaekThcc;lock" Located In UpperRnldOBG · 

"Good Foocl, Good Drink, Good Music" The all new cree Mead.ows Dining Room TIDnle, N.M. In Posf Offiee Block · 
· 3MilesNortllonHlgbway37 and Lounge is open to t!Je publlc and you {U.S. 70/3SObetweenRoswlill&Rul4oso] . Pboae~•s .. 

Phone 257-29~ · · . are Invited to enjoy lunch or dinner any Pbone l.fl53~ · If you !Ire In the mood for the best 
J;)lnlng at Cousins' Is 8 unique, relaxed day except Tuesday. Chef Bob Gregson .Tinnie Mercantile Company takes y~u . Male~~nFood around, tb!~D!ls Am:lgos is 

experience .with courtesy ruld service just prepare~ dinner. s~claltles to tempt any back to elegant, tum of·the century dining, the p.Jace tel be. From t,asty cbliluDIIII to 
a part of their outstanding offer. palate and ent:B~:S mclude a widt:. variety Leave the hectic world behind as you enJI!Y rolled enchilaclas, tel bUnib:ls gnmdes; Dos 

You are Invited tO rl!lu with 8 .of .. steaks, chicken and searooa. Com· 81ZzliJ18 steaks, succulent lobster, ~ender AmlgosbasitaU.FDI'thelocalpeoplelna 
refreshing cocktail while contemplating plem~nt your selections with a choice of Jamb chOps or trout. AU your favorite hurry there are dally luncheon specla1!l · 
selections from a menu !lffering appetizers, soups, :;alads, a Ia carte spirits, including many new and exciting prepared In just a very abort time. . 
everything from great slellks, seafood, vegetables an~ «<esserts. drinks, are served In opulent, authen- Open every day ~pt Tuesday, Dos 
Italian specialties and l!omemade soups The cocktail lounge is open daily and tically app~~lnted salons of yesteryear. AnUgtlll takes pride In everytblng they' 
and des!lert. And there is dancing nigliUy. serves all your favorite mixed drinks al)d Tinnie's Silver Dollar Is open from 5:00 serve qnd hopes you'll try their deUcfoua 

And Cousins' Package Store is 1:011- draft beer. p.m. till0:30p.m. dally. lunch or -dinner eulslne very IKJOn. · 
venlently located next to Cousins' THE CANOPY 
Restaurant and Saloon. Their complete OLDHIDE~OUTRESTAURANT LOUNGE& BIGTFAMILY.RESTAURANT . 
stock Includes aU your favorite beer, wine Mi town, Upstairs Dl SCOU NT LIQUORS . Sudderth Drive, Gateway Area 
and party niaklngs. · Phone 257·9975 Phone 251·7343 

· Rlchan) and Ruth Richburg have just. Midtown-Ruidoso . This popular dining spot for all ages 
DfX 1 E CREAM DONUT SHOP purchased the Old Hide-Out Restaurant In · The canopy Lounge featuressomeofthe . features a menu that ranges from 

midtown. The menu wm remain the same, finest In live entertainment for the young cheeseburgers to fish sandwiches to tacos, 
"MouthWaterlngDellghts" featuring super sandwiches, seafood, atlleart. and really supet steak fingers, chicken 

Located Across From Mexican food,-14 different kinds of burgers The Canopy Discount Liquors, featuring strips ·or fish dinners. Top it all off with a 
The TelephoueOfflce and delicious homemade soups, and 25c an excellentselecUon of package goods, Is fried pie and/or Ice cream. Eat In or call 

Pbone;!S?-5535 coffee. The hours are expanded now to open from 10 a.m. tU 2 a.m., Monday ahead and pick up your carry-out order at 
Dixie Cream Donu~ Shop orfers the most Include dinner. Breakfast is served all day through Saturday. the drive 1n window. 

taste tempUng dellghts avallable In the and daily specials are available for break· r---------...r 
Ruldooo area. From blueberry donuta, last, lunch and dinner. Weekday hours are il 
cream filled eclairs, to scrwnpUous cln- from 6 a.m. • 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. 'til closing 
namonrolls,everybiteismouthwatering. (except Thursdays when they close at 2 

Call In ahead of time for Parties and ' p.m.J Weekend houn; are from 6 a.m. 'til 
order cakes·or large orders 11repared.W closing. 
your specifications. The Dixie Cream 
Donut Shop opens early early for your 
convenience, so come by soon andenjoy all 
their variations of goodies. · 

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon 
othcrdays. · 

HOLIDAY INN 
CHISHOLM TRAIL 

RESTAURANT 
AND MON JEAU LOUNGE 

Highway '10 ~t 1'he "Y'' 
Phone 3'18-4051 

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant In the 
new Holiday Inn features a complete menu 
for breakfast, lunch or dlnnet 1111d they ate 
open l'donday tbru Friday at 7 a.m. and 
Saturday and Sunday at 6 a.m. 

Their new evening specialty is "Came 
Asada," but you'll find all·your standard 
favorites tool Selections from the wine list 
complement your dinner or choose one ot 
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon 
Jeau Lounge features live entertainment 
for your dancing and listening pleasure. 

Complete facilities for banquets, 
meetings, weddiDg receptions, etc. are 
also available at the Hollday Inn and 
arrangements may be made by ccntectlng 
Marilyn Reed, Sales Director. 

K·BOB'S STEAK HOUSE 
"Finest Steaks In the Southwest" 

In The VlUa lun, At The"\'" 
Phone 378-4747 

K·Bob's, In addition to featuring the 
finest steaks In the Southwest, Is teaturing 
not one but TWO salad wagons, with all 
those mouth-watering selections. There's 
shrimp, too, it seafood Is your choice. So go 
once and you'll come back again to K· 
Bob's and they're open 7 days a week. 
K~Bob's also has a VIP room seating up 

to 35 people for parties, rehearsals, sales 
meetings, etc. 

SONNY'S BAR·B·Q 
,AND STEAK PIT 
\ 

New LocaUon ••• Midtown Ruidoso 
Phone 251-5t5T 

Sonny's Bar-B-Q welcomes you to an old 
fashioned atmosphere and delicious bar-b- . 
q with all the trimmings. Menu selections 
Include sllced beef, chopped beef, ham, 
ribs, Polish sausage 1111d Mesqnlte brolled 
steaks. Choose a generous helping of 
beans, potato salad, cole slaw, or spring 
salad to complete your meal. • 

Phone ahead for take-out orders, 'lf>7-
5457. 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
OLE TACO "EverythlngiBCooked 
319 Sllddertb ln Llllle's Kllchen" 

Midtown Ruidoso 
Ben d L ~-5010 Pbone 2$7-9455 

an uz ...... vez prepare aU their Enjoy a touch of old Mexico In midtown 
l!fllclous Mexican food fresh dally ln 111e Ruidoso! Lillie's Restaurarlt will give you 

tehen at Ole Taco. Their menu Includes · the real south of the border feeling from 
both American and Mexican-style break· the Spanish decor to the delicious 
fasts-huevos rancheros, choriza with homemade Mexican food. 
eggs, and menudo. Also on the me11u are . Open year around fr..n 11 a.m. tmtlllO 
tacos, encbiladas, chiles rellenos, p.m,, Lillie's speelallzes In superb service 
guaCillnoie, steak, burgers, and more; 1111d a menu that features Guadslajam 
H011n1 are: Sunday through Thtirsday, green chili con queso enchiladas and tacos 
l0:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and alongwlthsandwlcm;sandsteaks. 
Saturdays, 10:30 am 'lmtil 3:00 In the · ·. · • 
morning. Can 257-5040 for carry-out or- H 1. LL'S PANCAKE HOUSE 
ders. 

DAIRY QUEEN 
Atlhe "Y" 

Phone 378-4196 
For a coolfng break In your day, stop by 

tbe Dairy Queen and try one of their 
sev~ral dellghtful ~~ cream concoctions. 
Or if you're In the mood for somelhlng 
more substantia), they also have a run 
merru of fast foods along with a variety of 
drinks. They are open trom 10 tn 6 dally. · 

· 1811 SUdderth Drive 
Phone25'1-4785 

Lawrence and Terri Hill, new owners of 
the Pancake House, Serve breakfast an 
day and inVite you to try their mouth 
waterilig apple, pecan or blueberry 
pancakes. They alSo feature weekly 
IWJcheon specials. 
. Hill's Pancake House is locaied at'ltlll 

SUdderth Dtive and Is open Wednel!day 
through SWJday from 6:00 a.m. ill 2:00 
p.m. 

• 

• 

S)l)(f](jt]J!) 

cCIJ!ll9illf}~ 
by Doug Davis 

The Statler Brothers ~~ ~~~~lor the sound on this one 
been voted 'Favorite Co~ntry some line guitar 
Vocal Group' by the American 
MusiC· Awards. This iS the third Fargo has also dug 
straight year they came out on back the bag for an updated 
top in the poll of record buyers. version of 'The Baptism of Jesse 

· Accepting awards could Taylor.' The tune was written by 
become a second career for The Dallas Frazier and Sanger 
Statlers. In the past year, they Shafer and was a hit for Johnny 
have garnered 'Top Country Russell in 1973. The arrange
Vocal Group Awards from The ment is country and Fargo will 
Country Music Association, The bring home another winner in this 
International Country Music remake. 
Awards, The Music City News And Columbia Records has 
Popularity Awards, and The gone one step further, in com bin
Country Style Readers Poll. ing several previous Ray Price hit 

The Statler Brothers have also singles into one album and tilled 
joined the ranks of country music it A Tribute to Willie and Kris. The 
superstars whO have been. 10 tracks in the packaged LP 
awarded a double platinum were wriHen by Willie NelSon 
album. The Best of The Statler .and Kris KrlstoHersonandhave 

' Brothers Volume 1 s~rpassed. all been Ray Price single record 
sal"!' in ex~ . of two million hits. But th~t won't keep the 
COpies qualifying 1t for the double album from h1Hing oil its own! 
platinum status. The lP was • 
origiMIIy released in June 1975 
and was a certified gold alb~m 
(500,000 sales) in June, 1977 
and a platinum album 
(1,000,000 sales) in June, 1978. 

• 
The current country market 

relfec1S a rash of 'oldie but 
goodies,' which are being let out 
of the stable for another run at 

Don Wllhlns. 
• • 

the roses. They Include a new 
Moe !Iandy and Joe stampley 
Columbia· single, 'Hey Joe (Hey 
MoeJ.' This Is the Same song that s 
was a big hit single for Carl 
Smith in 1953. An uplront fiddle 
intrOduces the Mw single that 
will likely skip right up the charts. Don Wllllanls co-starred 

recently with Anne Murray at a 
University of TeKas Special Event 
for a sold out concert. Williams 
then conduded two weeks of 
Texas dates . 

Jane Fricke ·· has brought 
another one from the cellar In an 
old country standard !Hied 'Pride' 
that. was a major hit for RIV PriCe 
in 1962. Fricke goes back to the 

' 
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A~b'lfAh~~n~lheR 
t.30 SI'ORTll CENICR 

TAXI 
Louie envtsions a lile of high times with his buddies, 
spiced oy romanUc IAIQrludes with Elaine in hts 
oachelor pa~ now that hts mother has moved out. 

NINE ON NEW JERSeY 
• NORIIANVINCEHT PEALE . 
·TAXI 

8:45 LOVEAIIERICANSTYLE 
11:011 TOP RANK BOXING 

IID:!0-20 
iENNVHILL 

NEWS 
ER:.C£LL BLOCK H 

LAWMAKEIIS 
KNOTS LANDING 

1d and Gary fear lor the1r lives and their lamihes' 
salety alter they ass1st an FBimvestigalion of the 
Underworld. (00 mtns.l 

I
JOHN ANKER BERG SHOW 
NIGHT GALLERY 

11::11 MEUSSA MANCHESTER IN CONCERT 
0 presenls a dazzling show lealunng !he pop

roc~ smger who's captryating Amencan aud10nces 
w1th her songs_ · 
0 HARNESS RACING FROM IIOOSEVEL T 
RACEWAY 

!
THE TONIGHT SHOW 
CBS LATE MOVIE 
OllOCOUPLE 
SNEAK PREVIEWS 

osls Gene Sts~el and Roger Ebert revtew the latest 
ftlms. tncludmg 'All Night Long', a comedy starrmg 
Gene Hackman and Batllra Stretsand, and 'Back 
Roads', a rural love story starrmg Sall)l Fietd and 

T.o"'ru~L:iSHOW 
-iAIMIITUREJ 

10:110 NEWS 
SPEHSE-MYSTEAY) ··'h 

'Night Mual Fall" 11l!S4 Albert Fonney. Sheola 
Hancock Remake of Emlyn Wilham's suspenseful 
play of a gtrl slowly learn.nQ the tdentily of a 
myslenous bMal k•ller terronz~ng lhe counlrystde. 
11 hrs I 
~MOVI£.(DIWIA) '''\It 

'Nightmlre Alloy'' 1M7 Tyrone Power, Joan 
Blondell A carmval heel becomes tnvotved With a 
m•nd-readmg woman, a blackm.admg psychiatnsl 
and other assorted wetrdos. 12 hrs .• 15 mms.) 

R
CICKCAVffiSHOW 

10:3) M.A.S.H. 
THE TONIGHT SHOll 

uesb Lorna PaUerson, NatasstaK•nsk•. (60 mms.) 
OMOVJE 1DIWIAl "' 
..,.MiocaiYDM Mow'"' 1171 Uarlon Brande. Robert 
Duvall Ftfmed '" the SOuth Paclltc, lhts grotesque 
warttme moVIe depiCts lhe hell of Vtelnam al tts 

p-··~&~-='kr MACNEIL l.fHRal REPORT 
CBS LATE MOVIE 

HEJEffERSONS The Chro&lmas Weddong' Peace 
and good will are qu•ckly forgouen m a Cf\r1slmas 
Eve baltle between the Jelfersons and the W1lllses 
"'"' Loonel and Jenny's weddonp. !Repeal) 'Me· 
MILLAN AND WIFE Poonl 01 Law' The Com. 
m•ss•oner hnds htmself delendmg a loung woma11 
accused or murder when he retums or hts annual 
naval reseM! duly.IRepeaU 
: SANfORD AND SON 
· ABCNEWSNIGHTUHE 

11:110 ABC NEWS NIGIITUNE 
AI.Fie HITCII(l(lCK PRfSENTll 

ROBERT SCIIUUlR FROM CRYSTAL 
THECRAI. 

1m CBS LATE MOVIE 
'THE JEFFERSONS The Chrislmas Weddong· Peace 
al'ld good Will are qu1c~ly lorgoften rn a Chnstmas 
Eve battle between the Jelfersons and the W•ll•ses 
over Lionel and Jenny's wedding. (Repeal) 'Mc
MICcAN AND WIFE Poonl 01 Law' The Com· 
m•ss10ner finds lltrnsell delend~n~ a loun~ woman 
ac;eused of murder wllen he retums or his annual 
naval reserve d~ea1) 

11 :311 SPOIIIS CENTER 11:25~=~ 
CHAIU' S ANGElS 

ancmg In The Dark' The an~els set out to ousl a 
handscme blackmailer by gomg undercover •ns•de 
h•s dan'e studio where Sabnna poses as a l)lam but 
weallhy ~~ll'URe~eat; 70 mons.) 
0 TOIIORfllWCOAST·lOQJAST 
GUests Jerry Lee LewiS, Joan Baez_ tAepeat eo 
mtns.) 

12:110 NCAA HOCKEY 
JOEFRANKUH SHOll 

; NEWS 
.KOIIIONIA 

12:15 NIGHTBEAT 
12:311 , ROSS BAGLEY SHOW 
12:lll NEWS 
12:45 MOVIE -lSUSI'ENSEl "' 

'A Kiss l!oforl !Mnd' lll!il Rooe~ Wagner, 
Joanne Woodward. The pregnanl daughter ol a 
wealthy •ndustnalisl is murdered t>y her boyfr•end 
who was onlyonleres1edon her money. II hrs.) 

t:IIO eNEWS MOVIE~~-
And SUIIYin'' 11!13 Robe~ Money, Maunco 

1:25 
1:38 
2:110 
2".30 
2:45 
3:00 
3:311 

Evans. Tfle of lhe great operetla composers, 
1heor worlos.l2 hrs.) 

4:55 
5:110 

5:311 

EVENING 

8.111 

8:31 

11:45 
11:110 

H 

head ol1he Ewong clan as Jock 
lhrea1ens to 1 company buSiness if Miss Eme 
dwor<es hom.l60 mins.) 

0 GFlfFIN 
t.lll 1WESTERNl ... 

'War1dl NMII" 1fll Peler Fonda, Broo~e 
Shields. A runaway from an orphanage and a wild 
wesl poker player develop a love-hate relationship 
!hat blossoms inlo romance. !Rated PGI (107 mins.) 

MAUDE 
· THETONIGHTSHOW 

NBA BASK£TBAU 
ODOCOUPlf 

, ROSS BAGLEY SHOW 
t.45 MOVIE1SCIENCE-FICfl(l 

11:311 

5~5 
t.30 

t.lll 
a:r.o 

MOANING 

Wolloam Holden, Nac· 
ou1 wes1 splil when lwo 

ecoonesan ouUaw .12 hrs.l 

1t30 

1:01 

,. 
' . 

STAR COMIIAND: HI THE 

• 

i91lmins.) 

. ' 

• 
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3:011 

4:30 

0 

llfe11yle ceniets 
lhe SQUis ol lllelr 

envlroomenl, bul 
lhe Indonesian 

lhese lridlllons. 

12hllo) 

«sunday)) 
IIOflfiNil 

IN nE. 

• 
• 

0-

ANIMALS; SCHOOL. 

FROM CIIYSTAL 



Page&- Ruidoso (N.M.] News 

Television Schedule For The Week Of March 23 through. March 29 

H1r~,~.1~~h 
~;hm IIU~h:. 

by Joey Sasso 

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT. The search for realism on CBS 
serres 'lou Grant' has grven Daryl Anderson. who jlays 
Anr~·.al, a chance lo star as a real press photographer 
But riled to a broken wr~>llor aclress Linda Kelsey. Both 
unscrrp/ed dramas happened dunng lrlmrng of the 
eprsode, 'S/rrke ' Ftrst. shooltng was rn/errupled by a 
$20,000 frre at /he Pac1frc Telephone Burld1ng 1n the 
hear! ol downtown lo1 Angeles. Anderson, 29, who 11 a 
keen cameraman rn real !tie, was ftrs/ on the scene, and 
one ol hrs stxJts was sen/ across the country by 
Assoua/ed Press Then Kelsey who plays reponer Brllre 
Newman, gol/oo close 10 /he act1on when a van hrt /he 
prr kel barrrcades "I was standrng behrnd the barncade 
when the van caught tl." she sard. "II snapped agarnst 
me and broke my wrrsl "The cameras kept rollrng so the 
au •dent was w111ten tnlo /he scnpl And Kelsey wrll be 
we~rng a cast lor the next lew weeks Bulslrrvrng lor 
red~! 1m on 'lou Grant' rs no/hrng new lor Kelsey Often, 
trw l2 year old actre\1 wr/1 roam !he Los Angeles streets 
resedrthlllg her role "I feel I can capture /he audrence a 
l11tle be/IN and get a stronger grasp of whalrs betng 
1.1od." ~h1• told me "People are gotng 10 believe rn the 
show a to/ more rl we can cui through /he garbage." 

TV BACK~ !AGE Brad Davis portrays a loutrsh avtator 
whu~P record break1ng lhght around lhe world shakes 
Amerrc;n 1mage makers rn James Thurber's 'The 
Great~\1 Man tn lhe World,' rebroadcast on 'The 
Amenran Shml Story· 'Pfr~ The 13-week award· 
wrnnrng srrres repeat~ on PBS Saturday 
eventngs Therp woll be no brlterness lor Victoria 
Principal and hubby Christopher Skinner They're plan 
nrng a lovrng drvorce "Chnslopher's been a posrtrve, 
wonderful mliuence on my life ano we've paned wtlh 
love. no/tn anger." says the 'Dallas' star who plays n1ce· 
gtrl Pamela "We've paned whtle we are strll lrrends 
before loY€ could /urn Ia hrtterness. before what hai 
been a beaulrful. excr/rng mamage staned gasptng lor 
breath I ter/atn'y !ought wr/h every/hrng I had not/o lei 
lhr1 happen, bu/ rl has The pressures were /here and 
people can grow apart no matter how much rn love they 
are It hasn't been easy I wen/lhrough weeks of mourn· 
rng and parn tust learn1ng Ia ltve a smg/e lrfe agarn I'm not 
gorng ou/ Not datrng I have no desrre to date And there 
tl no other person rnvolved no/ for erthei'Q! us " 

TV CLOSEUP former 'Charlie's Angel' Kate Jackson 
vow\ she'll never wed agatn now /hal her marrrage to An
drew Stevens •s over ''I'm fonrshed wr:h marnage," sa~ 
the 31 year·old Kate. who fried lor divorce on New Year'l 
Eve m Los Angeles. "No more weddngs for me" Bul 
Hollywood rnsrders tns1s1 !hal Kale wrll always be mar· 
rred-lo her work. "The mosttmponant lh1ng for Kate rs 
her career,'' says actor fnend Sam Melville, who co
starred w1th her 1n her old TV senes. 'The Rookres. ·"She 
makes you feel gu•lly tl you want to go sknng." Even Kale 
admt/s she\ a workaholrc And Andy. Stella Stevens' 
25·year·old son. was the latest vtcltm of hrs wrle's dnve 
and success "Behtnd that bg. warm smrle. Andy 11 a 
h1gh~ sensrttve guy,'' says a lrrend 'He hales 
unpleasantness and betng pushed around. But Kale 
pusf!ed htm around She pushes everybody around. She 
wants tc run everybody's hie Andy got srck of rt Kale's a 
real nag She lhtnks she's royalty." 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
• A NICE VARIE1Y OF MUSIC 
•'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

!HE ENGINES THAT liD 
IVFWWI 
WIIESILIItG 

: OOIITACT 
• SOUDGOlD 

~:31 INSEAACIIOF •. 
CBSNEWS 

RSTONESFOR KANEMHSU 
IIHOPSMIIH 

'OIIALIIOBEIIIUIIDYOU 
!:OJ SFCfiTS CENTER 

ABC NEWS 
BAIINEYMILLER 

. 0/SNEY'SWONDEIIFUL\YOIILD 
I !llr.tNUTEll 

NOVA 
oyager: Jupiter and Beyon~ On November 12, 

I !Ill, the spacecrali Voyl!ler I made tb long awatted 
·nvo~~i' ol tiKI planet Sa~rn. yrelding more n
lormatton ~an ever before possible on ~~ m~esl~ 
nnged planet. NOVA dOI:umenb Voyagers journey 
through me euler solar syslem and look! /o tne 
future ot space ~~~oratron. /CioseiiCapltoned; 

u~scMNEWS 
IIIIIYSWAGGART 

TUSH 
!llr.tNUTEll 

. News Correspondents Mrke Wallace, Maney 
Saler, Dan Rather and Kat~ Reasoner are t~e on-arr 
edtlors a/ ~rsweelily news rnagaztne.lfil rnns.l 

I UOVIESPEOAL 
!:31 HOCKEY 

NEWS 
WORLD 

EVENING 

~~~~~1/tmEW:APR~ · 
Jerry Stiller and Anne Mi;ra hlghiiDiil 111e U/!CDrnlng 
IIIDlieVfort=la5on HBillnAprll. 

~~~EFFE-.. . 

AN EVENING OFCtMMPIONSHIPSKAnNG Ill 
lop, SkaliJ5 ol ~e U~iled Sta~s. C.!nlllla lid 

Great Britain present a s/)9C(Icu~r evenlni of 
silab•g. Tapllll at Hmard Unlversltr.ln December, 
t!lll, !&lured perlorrners Include David Sanlee and 
Elmne Zayak, Si~er Medal winners at lie recent 

J
wo~~~~;~~D 

TBSNEWS 
!~ MOVIE.fi¥JfNfOIIMA110NAYAILABLE) ''Satum 

No Other lntormalilln Avala~e. iRaled RJ 151 
I 

1:011 OABCMOVIESPECIJI. p~senls a 
le~i The most ~va~e dog rn the wMd, Benlt. roc~ srnger who' I ,Amertcan audtence; 
s~u~gles agan~ ~I adds to save ~e two chrld.ren w•~ Mr songs 
lhat/Ove h1111 ~om k~lllppers.!Repeal; 00 111ns.J fl,l!fE~~t,,,.,, 
RDISNErSWONDERFUL WORLD ill'"'" ,,.., " 
'That Darn car A quock tempered Stamese cal that 'TUk foret'' li411 Gary Cooper, Jane W,all. A 
has a prOI)ens•~ lor roamrng rtre ne~lrbarhDDd at Na•al olltcerltjhls for appropnat~ns far camels m 
nrghl stumoles upon two oank roooers htdtfiiJ out the lace ol heavy Att Farce opp:~srltOn. a hrs .• Jl 
mth thetr hGStage. /Pt. 1 of a ~~to-pan epiSOde; 60 rnms.l 
monSI!Cios~~ploaned. u S.A 1 GJIIOVIE 1MUS!CAL.COMEDYJ "' 
AMO'IIE{I'IU!ERN)" !.loon Ottr ,M/mf' 1141 Don Amecne, BElly "''M! Hem" 11111 Steve UcOueen. Unrla Evans. Gra~re Three wm go lonun~hun/ong rn Mramr 
Tom Horn ~hlled orcallfemen 1o hunldow•and kill and come U1l wt~ more than the' oargarned 101.100 
the c;tlle rustlers, leidtng to some blood' SileO I· ~m·~~ NEWS 

~
0'1U,i~~~~~ to:t5 NEWS . 

CHIPa 1~00 MOVIE ~ADVENTURE) 'II 
ARQf/EBUNKER'SPlACE 'Raid on A«nmel' 1871 Richard 8urton. Joh1 
PRESENTE Cohcos The slacy ol the W.W.II mldlralton Ill 
111 MINUTEll Remmers panzer dms~n '" ltoya./2 hrs.l 

News Couespondents M1ke Wal~e. Maney QLAIWXI 
Saler, Da• Ralh111 and rlarry Reasoner ate l~e ofl..lor ~MOVIE 1HISTO/IICI.t..DRAMAJ'" 
edtlorsollhrswooklyneWimagwne./60rnns.l 'The Buce&11!1' till Yul irynner, Chad/on 
. f!EI(HUMBAIID Heston New Otleans·The War olt5t2: Gener~ 

E1COMEDYJ Andrew Jac~n· sdependenceon the lelp ol ptra/e 
, 1IEWS Jean :.ahtte ~ compr,caled b' me governors 

~ 't~ d~au:i~~~~~r~·n~J 
• LLOYDOG/LVIE MOVIE1DRAM!J 
. lm!PINONC/NNAU COMEDYSHOP 
·NEilS BCNEWS 

7:00 CHIPa ~~~ !RY TYLER IIOOIIE 
lion Berte orrda host a/ Hollywood celeonttes jorn It :OJ MOVIE -{IHRILlEJI)" 

CHP ofhcers iller ani Ponchet~lo ala gla~I.OII$ KnoW! Yo~re Aboe'' !IIIII A silenl psych~•c 
cllarrty pany marlurg the end o/ a major cnsrs rn stalls onnocentor1de11o oe las/ash /he knot oe/ore 
Mahllli when a large bO~der tnreateneJ 10 topple •r slted.!Ra/ed Rl/00 mms.J 
ontacarsandhomes !RepeatOOmrll! I ~REV. LEONARD REPASS 

THEBIGEVM ye~ng'' 11l80marSh!III,CatlienneOeneuve 

1
11/SYnllTTEH d.!OI'IE ~DRAMA! "11 

THEJEFFERSONS An Austtran Prrnce deftes cen~n1t011and hrs ta~er, 
LA\\RENCiiSSHOW ~ lall•ngm bve with a comrnoner.12 hrs.J 
PAPER CHASE lt~S · MOVIE1DRAM.\] 
Mattera/ Angel The tssue al aHtrmatr~ act~n os 11:00 ~lATE NIGHT MOVIE 

dramatized ill J1111es T Han~ assogned to tutor a I:Ol SPO FORD AlES 
ve~~~u~Oiachwoman 1t.l5 MOil~= 

llet.uJE NXER'SPIACE lt.ll MICHaOBI.fTE'CUPSJ(IING 
MUPPET S1iOW NEWS 

7:31 SUIIDAY NIGHT MOVIE HIGHTBEAT 
lrve and eel Ore' 197./ Stars Ragerl.taare Ja1e UOVIE.fMSTEIINI"II 

Seymour. Jame; Bof\4 IS polled agall\!1 a modern 'Ballad 01 Cable ~~· 1110 JasOII Ro~ds, 
day wrtch aocror wllo plats ~ conquer the world ~Y Stella Stevens. After his prospector panners /eav! 
blendtng voodoo ••~ druj 14/drcl~•. !Repeal; 2 htm /o dte rn the desen without water, a man ac-
hrs.,:!Omr!IS.) ctden~lly stumbles OliO a water hole and se/s up a 

IWORLDTOMOIIROW prosperous way s~l~n lor the s~te line and plots 
WALK:E . hrsrevenge./2hrs.J · 
c~ s dream ol tradtng in her waotll!ss' un~onn lor 1~91 ~CROMIECIIW 

a smgmg r:;reer ts c~se to re~rty w~en her 1:1ll AOO NEWS 
smashing appearance at a ba111u~ reads ll a a1e MOVI~1SUSPE/IS~ 'I! 
yearroodtoutollerWit1 a band. riglif 1171 Susan George, tan Bannen. A young 

(

SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE ~aby·Sillet 11 menh/ by a maniac. ~Ills.) 
l'OO MICII£l08 UTE CliP SKIING t:OO · NEWS 

THEBIGEVENT t-ID 
e Duchess and /he Otrtwater Fox' liM Stars 

t.~ Yi' George Seg~. Goldie Hawn. A bumoling con man 
and a lathng dance hall girl anemplla lulltll their W.C. FIELDS, Baby Le Ray. 
respettive dre1111s by ~eiPmg money left behind ~Y Grocery store oNner witli yen lor orange groves and 
a gang ol bank robbers.!Repear. 2 hrs.J ICIIISld· allthathappenswhenhelnhentsmoney.(80mins.) 

2:51 MISSION IM10SSIBU 

Strumptious Blueberry, 
Cream, Glazed 
&MuchMore 
257·5535 

We Close At Noon 
(Closed Tuesdays] 

Sudderth Across From 
Telephone Co. 

till HEWS 
t)) DAN/ELSOONE 
UJ · ALLNGIITPROORAMMING 
1:50 II'OIILDATLAOOE. 
till · HEWSWATCH 

IIOLLlii'OOilfEPOIIT 
UJ TO BE ANNOUNCED 

HEWS 
ROSS/lAGLEYSHOW 

1:!5 TOP a THE MORNING 
l:lll SJIORTS CEiilER 

R/CKAROSIMMOHSSHOW 
SUPER STATION FUN nME 

5:1 JIM B.IKKER 
BULL WINKLE 

NETWORKS AND STATIONS PalERVE II£ RIGHT 
TOMAKECIW!GES 

• -~'"' .• ' •. ~-.- .... ,.,.,-,.,·r: ''" ~-11"-~··"''"'!"''(f -~·r r. -~·-,.,-,._·r:··~':JIII'!"'''!f":''r'l'l"!'·'l!""~'t.•fl'!" r--~'":·:~ 

' ' • ,. ' f 

, I 

' .. . ., . . 
Sol+thwils~ l!i.crpfil.nl o·o .. 
2P0l E •. Y~m4tl.l. . . I 

Bo;.; 10054 · .· , · . 
')l ~'a.ro '· Tx •. 79991. · 

The 
25cPERC0PY •· ... 

I'~ 

. ORIGINAL PAINTING of "First Messenger from the Rain God," 
by Gordon Snidowr Is owned by John and Tina Hall, Ruidoso, who 
loaned It to Ruidoso Summer Festival to have 200full color fhie art 
prints made to be sold at $200 a cepy to help finance this year's 
festival. . 

Snidowprin~ 
will promote 
·1981 festival 

NO. 91INOUR35TH YEAR 

,_ MfN oar •• ,mrm.INCIAI 

County hikes road ~frontage tax 
' ·, ' ' ' . 

BYGW\'NmiONFJI atlll.be zero-:thafs what I'm afraid ot" ,re'*~~~at tbeAprijJ4 meetlng, 
· StafiWrler~. . The ~loners said they (.'Ould•IIOI -Ag~ to appropriate 150 for tbe SoU 

. give ~tiCb a gual'8lllee, btl\ . placed a ' ~Milton ~ ., be su~Wtlly 
Deapite the voclferoua oojections ot two 1'1racer" in the reeoluU911SO thahme of lite ~eUed to the LincOln Coonty .Ranch 

cltizml, LlnO!In Cotlllly colllllli&!imen · fuOOs would be l'l!Biiy accoUDtable. · . ·1w.,r, ~heduled .for June 13, · 
Tuesday lncreued a eot111\y su,!ldlviBion By lawi Billbtgsley said, the counlf ~ ' ;: ~down a 1'8!lle!lfl'(IIIEri~l!erg 

. road frontage 1allrom one lo ten eents.per, tax tlubdfvlslons 101' up to one hall the ~ lbe Bei'I181!Uo CiitQtty, Econfllllc Op
. ·' f~ of frL111age, in an effort to provide amoDBt spent for subdlvlalon rolid PQl1t!JIIty Board to PfO'!Ide services to 

lllll'l! flmds for subdivlalou road maiJI. maintenan~ a sum cooslderably l!lgher, lbtcoln County, peOOing lhe outcome of 
· lem!e. · . than what tm tell cent tax will generate. J'pqad budget wta by tm Reagap ad-

Oil ltand to objet! to the meas11~ waa He also poinlfd 011t that $00,100 bas heem ~· . . 
Jack P., Capitan, who called thel,IMNI spent in jUBt three subdivimllsln the past· ... Accqted tile !Ow bid o( tl;WA.50 from • · · 
percent Increase "ridiculous" and three months. . . · . ~rgeney Medical a1JI Ssfety Supply, 
"conlllcatory," . . . The majority fi fund.lng for 1be 1'0811 .. P41m ~ch, · Florida, for five 
·~ m to know what this mmey Ia departmellt comes fi'OOI Motor Yehle~ · •tatiolllr8iniug al~ lor emergency 

· going to be used 'fw," Pogue said. DIVI.'!Ion sales If license plates and medleal persenneL · · 
,,_,a. never been a ~ece of COUljf .~-tinn feea, Billlllgsley added. OfMr -~roved sallnL!siGn ci a crant aJI' 
equi]lllleJit .oo !bat road (to do DJaint. !uOOs w the road depsrtment c0me frfllll plic.U111 to lila ~mergency Medleal 
enance) and tbefe prooobly never will federal ''payments In Ueu ri taxe~~," state Senlce$ Regi111 m ·CouncU, for a new 
be." ., Sourte8 and the Farm and Range ftJQd. , amhulallce to aerve the CatrP area. 

Poagul s tax bill, f!l' &'llleet of ~rootage . . The commlaskllel'$ agreed will! Pvague -A.Peed to ldre a lilal'nlenance peram~ 
on a COtDIIy sulxlivision roa~ wiU go lr(lll that many subdi~n roads are In J»>O' for the Hondo Sanitary Lana!BI, . 
18.71 per year to 187:10. He said be felt 1be condition beeauseprev!otls conimbsionm -Renewed a lease 811d a~ to pay 
fu meam would "pot an unfalr burden accepted the subdivisions withoot in- ~~even years h!tck tent ($'111) for the road 
M the subdivisions," ~that ''mtrlt of apeding the roads to seelbai Drey tnl'e up deJIIrtmelt' yanb ~ Corona. 
1be people llvlng in til subllvialooa are to coUDty slantl,mb. . -Approved 811 annual equipment renW 
retired and Hving o.n pensions," or other The tax b apected to raise tllO,D(O per agreelllfllt with the United Slates Forest 
flied lneomes. year, and "with lbatlllO,!I)), we'lliie able Servi~: · 

"1118y, Uyou'regolngtoralseourtues, to lll8in1aln them a HWe better," the -.Turned dOII'II a 1'8!uesl to change 
)'011 shoulil alit! raise the taxea for tbe rest ~lorera sald. . . courthm business hours to s a.m. to 4:39 
cllhe county," .l'oa8e said. "W'a hilve . "We're mt wanting to put a burdeD oo p.m., whlcb woold have sborteneil em
me demoeracy here." . the. aubllvl.lfooa or anyone elle," ctmo ¢oyets luncb period to 30 minutes, 

C'Alunty manager Bill BIUingsley •erBenHaUsald. "Wejmtmtto follo~objediooaralsedbycoUDtyclerk 
fMPOOded !bat !be cotlllty could Ill only upgrade. IM quaUty and without tt, (the tJane M:!llwane, JACK POAGUE 
the aubdivl.lioDS in such a manner, &flo tax) \Ve can't do ft." , . · 

cording to state slabllel. Poague asked for. a .~ of R ·a k 
~:~~=~~~\~cc: =::::::;:= ·uz os·o. ·o ays statutes,"andagreedwitbPoaguethatlhe wnlmot181y. Ill a psrlbtg amt, Pe· . · 
tu: we mfr. "My Ollly statemen~" charged that tbe IDeresse was "legal, buf · 
F.a!b !til~ "Ia lo plead for scme COJ1o notethlcat"andsald, "lt'sadainnsltame 
lrlbution by the reat of the county.'' there's no one bere to repneent the b d I 

Poague asked lor some guaranlee !bat people." on ISSUes roads in his S11bdlviaion would be better In other buslD, the COII1JDI&Ilonera: , · 
malntallled. "If I'm g~g zero (main- -Agreed ·to l»ld a pllbUc bearing to · , 
tenanee) now, ten time:!! u much would dl.lcllSS proposed changes in subtllviai011 · ·, 

poo~~~of!: ~~~v~dv:~~ temaUonal pWIYJ competllloo. . RC&D ey·I· ng . 
Snidow's palntlng, 11First Messenger from Eleping ~oorls atlhe Rllldoso DoWDS \ 
too Rain God," will s0111 be ready for ft:ace'l'rackSaleUreiUUI~ptesebted 

pool leasing 
Ruld1110 wtera Tuuday •J'roved a maclllnery; $170,000 for solid waste 

dlstrihnUonandsale. .• J~.2,Uhm. g, .• ubrree.llll:leland ............. ~,.'"""a· ;'::-o:"'a·· ,.,~.--~,~· .·; .. \ coocerts at noat JIDle 4 at Cedar Creek . . 
The painting was loaned to Ruldoao pimicarea~ndesrly~enillgJuoehtthe expan· e ro e 

SUmmer Festival by owilersJobnacd Tina Lln~ln Hentage Tnm s oow llllel)ltell'l't 
HaU Ruidoso Center ln Uncoln; · wllb the final free · . 

. $1.17111lllltx1PI!~-.i~.~wtovetllelll$ eqttlpnlent and $650,000 to reDOVa~ the · 
· ·1n !fie ~ge, and lllo. autbo'rized 1be preS«~t village· hall into a p:>llce/judlclal 

vlllage !nlsteel to lta$e Itt MUDiclpel facility. 
Swimming Pool ~ private enterprile, ·. Before the tnmtees can advertise for 
· Voter autborization to empower the bid.! for any or the proposlllo11.!1, lhe entire 
trustees to !we the· pool was required. $1.67 million In bonds must be sold. ' • 0011cert, feAturing· the Te:w Lillie ' 
The . t., al their · plwure, may . To enable the 91Jlage to take advan!age 
p!I'IUe !wing of the aWhnmlng facility, d the 1981 asses!ed valuatloo of Ruidoso, 

. . SymJilony, the afternoon ol Jime 7 at 
A total Df 200 Urnlted ai!Uon full color ' Ceda~ Creek plcnkarPA. I d . I t 
;~~::~=~~~:e~{= Festivallicketpricesinclooemdhidmal ID' eve· opmen 

table seats for the five indoor concerts at 

hut are 110! 1»1111d so to &. the bond sale will not be effective lllltll 
Tuesday's vote was: Yea No July I, or later. Stern Brothers, 

Propodti0111 Albuquerque, the vUlage's fiscal agen~ 
112 per person, with five-perfonnance 

The posters, also featuring Snidow's substriptions at $55. Bleacher seats for 
, painting in full color, will be priced at $25 Jour indoor perfonnances are priced at 
· each. $4.50 each; with the fifth performance, til 
· Sheri Lewis family · concert, offering 

The Festival wiU feature ccmedlenne bleacher seats at$! each. . 
, Phyllis Diller, an accomplishe(l concert . , . 

pianl.lt; puppeteer, ventriloquist, Tickets and infol'Innlioo on this year's 
comedienne, actress and recording artist coocert schedule ire available from 
Sheri Lewis; classlcal guitarist, and guest Ruidoso Summer Festival, Box 1338, 
artist at the first festival, Pepe Rometo Ruidoso, New Mexico 118345 or by 
and the winner ot the Van Cllfllriiln: telephming 505-257-5102, 

fire 1101ecllon 283 '17 wlll c011duct the bond sale. 
· · Resource Conservation anti Deve!DJI' · statewide priority list, McCalmont said. Pro ·'" 

2 ment Councils (RC&D) may 80011 be ex· Seltlng ri such priorities wiU bei!OIIle pom~~on 
panding their role in tellll.l of defining increasingly important he adde~ l:ecause street projects 
rural development need! as a step toward of expected Reagan administration 
oliainingproj~tfiUiding. changes lnfederall111)11ing. Proposition 3 

AI a meeting of tbe South Central. . It is expected, McCalmont said, that Refusuervice 
Mounlain RC&D CoWICii Tuesday in once budget cuts are accootplisbe~ 11m1 
Capitsn, Tom McCalmont of the slate federal funds will filter down to the states Proposition 4 
Planning Divisi011 said the. RC&D's wiU in the form of . large block . grants. New JaU facUlty 
join Council of Govmment (COG) groups Decisions on bow the mooey will be spelt 
and Economic Develi.1llllenl Districts to will then be made by the individual stall& Mlllllelpsl swimming 
develop a list of prioriUeat ~e locallevel. ·

1 
SEE PAGE 21 P>OIIea!lng 

Areas of concern w1ll Include 

·~ 132 

117 uo 

Fire razes 
new home in 
Alto Village 
A OOo!e under construcUM in Alto 

Vutage was cunpletely deatro)'ed by fire 
178 lOJ Wednesday evening. 

agricuilure, bealtb, housing, tran· . 
sportation, collDDtmicatiolll, crin)inal lJo OO . d 
justice, natural resources, COilDDerce, wns an 
ind~ry, employmen~ bun resources, 

The fire was reported tu Rllidoso PoBce 
A 1otai ri 341 baUots, including seveu about 7 p.m., Wednesday and Bonito, 

absentee, were ca3t In 'l'u18day's spalal Ruld110 and Forest Servlce fire fighters 
election. At the May 8, 1879, specla! responded to lhe call. 
election to issue $1.5 mlllion In sewer The house waa "burned to the ground " 
bonds, 3l6 balltta were cast, lrilb m yes accotdlng to Ruldooo fire cbief Bulb 
and 9S no recorded. Jacobi. Several treea.nesr the structure 

=~taxa~ revenue, energy and tabled most 
The three group; wiU work together as 

regional Rural Develojlllenl Clllllllittees cJa 't 
to settllllse priorities, which wiU tl:en 00 agen l ems 
forwarded for review by the governor's · · 

The OO!ld Ll.lue, divided Into fu were also cmmed in the fire. 
propo,litlo!l.l, included n®tOCG for fire The owner of the hmne had not been 
protection; $600,1MNllor street projecla m:l ldentlfl!il by early Thursday. 

appol~ted Rural DevelopmeDI Advisory AI a brief meetlDg Monday nlgbt the 
· CoWJCIL . • Ruidoso Downs board ci trustees tabled 

The advisory council. wiU then develop a lllt8l of tte agenda lteDis btause ci the 

·RUIDOSO ... SUMMER FSSTIVAL posters feature · 'ifl~f . 
Messenger from the Rah1 • God/ to promote the Texas Little · 
Sym~hony pre~ehlatlons June H. T~e glare an th~ qriglnal pOster 
i$ due to it bel~g covered,wlth.pr~~~ctlve ~la~nc In th~ studio of. 
·artist Gordon Snidow. : · • · • 

\ iJ 

}· 

~~:~li:l~:::~xl?:~l:*).W*l::::.:~*ll:r.:;.::::x:x~:.::~;.*!:~ absence ot two council memben and the 
!~ :t village attorney, ! 

~ Sk'l Report =* ActiOB m a water ordinance bad to be ~ H delayed, as did a resolutiOD on wagea and 
:il :t J.X!I'SOD,OOI practices, a plan to feooe ill 
·~ Sierra Blanca: Untllaturbetl :~ areaaround tbe village water laDb iDda !i SIIOW depth midway oo the ~ requisltlon for an ela:ttical geDerat«. 
~ mountain Is 52 Inches. Coo· :;~, The. lruatees acceJiaf a bid fnm Ray 
~ dltlons range from fair to i:~ Ga1111, Dlal Elecbic for •~«» to !~Place 
¥: go00, wltb spring SIIOW COO• !l! Ugbts OD l})e softiJeU field, 'riley lilo'IJI' 
M ditlons (hard packed base In !!~ (rOVed a $110 eapendllure Itt a used 
~ Ute morlllng, softening later In @ veliicle for ·!be poUce de(eHment JDd a 
i~ · the day), !{o Dew snow Ibis !ffi requWtlon for a Dew~~. · 
~: week, . t At !he suggr311111 ci tnietee BQb PoWer, 

I !:l vDiage cleri! Virginia Spall w111 . .- ·ado 
· Eagle . Creek: Report ~ dltlonalpriceq!IOiesonag«<era!orbefore 

unavaDable. ~ thai Item Ia broagbt before the lrustea 
::! . ~ asaln at their 11e1t ~~~eetlng. 
::~ For update! ski reports, caD I The trustees w~re ali!i alvJsed by SpaD 

~
ii Sierra B!mr 257-GOO~ II' ri the upeoming Disttlct Sli MUDlcfJII 
) Easie Creet, Hl. , i League meetillg, to be held at tile Rllld08o 
II'W>•,o•.••w.W,\'I/Jit.~l·'•'•'l§/#t~··~~·:'>W<o:o • HoUday Jrln A..r13. .•ll.m&nPY.'.·.-. ,.,. • .,. • o~ .. ,l))»;<a» i }I'Ll , , 

. 'Red Flag Fire ·Alert' 
· sig~. being. instaUed . : . 

·Members of the.Cornmlffee for Insuring .Ruldos01s Environment 
a~e today' erettlng 1'Red Flag. Fire Alett'1 signs atan entrance~ to · 
Ruidosot and .at several locations on the Mescalero Apache Reser· . 
vat,on. 

\ 
The. signs, white wlfh red lettering~ will be opened only when flr~ , · 

)lert conditions ~lllst, 

ORILLING TO ABOUT 600 FEerwas:coMpleted~Tuesday on,~ . 
WalerweU near the Gavitan Canyon water treatment plant, rest 
pum~ing I~ slated to beglnpext.week. Drilling of anolh~r lest well, 
about a rnil& and a half north of thIs o~~ wm b~gl n next w.eek, 

,",'I 


